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Att.eraptinq e at.uay ot Xndooesie • s .foreign policy baa 

turned out t.o be an interesting taslto As a newly emergent 

nat.1on, striving to achieve economic developm$nt bUt at the 

seme time highly sensitive abc>utt its right 'to independent 

dec1ston-mak1ng. Indonesia vaclllat.ed betWeiJft the policies 

of aggressive pelitlca1 QOnfront.atlon and peeeeful c~ 

4".ud.atencf:h Pe.-ce end stability were tndispensible· for her 

economic development. Yet, her sutNs as tbe fifth le.t9est 

end third potenttta11y richest cotmt~ 1a the world and h"-Y 

geo•strategic location at the cross-roads of intemaUonel 

eonmunice:tton prompted ber militant. aa4 egoisUc:: national 

leadership uncter SOekamo to seek a le&det"shtp role emoftg 

the Afl"'•AS1$'1 nations. To extend lndonesia • s influence 

beyon4 the f::ontiers of South East. Asia, Soekamo sought to 

arouse feelings of ent1•colon!al!sm and ant1•lmpe:tie11sm 

among t.be Afm-Asian stat.es. U$il'l~ his doct.rtne .of ·COnfl.ict 

between the OWEros (014 Eatebl1she4 Forces) and NSJ?Os 

{New .l':lmerglng Forces) • stmu.ltaneously, e militant and 

aggretlsive po11ey wea launched towatds the colonial powers 

end their allles la South Bast Asia, 

However, neither geography nor a common st.mggla 

ags1ll$t the OLI>EJ'Os were sufficient to give SOekamo the 

leadership tole that. he sought;, especially whee bi9ger 
·. ~ 

Aden-African powers like China and India espired 1\. e slmiler 

role. consequently,. SCekamo• s claim proved to be exaggerated 
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aJt4 dlsaotmus for Indonesia's national intetest. :tt: took 

a aew tegJ.me. und.et Bceherto • s leectershlp to lead lndonea1a 

into a mo.re realiat.ic regional J:Ole. Soebatt:o's 9ovemmeat. 

followed an open-door pol!eyf which qe.., priodt.y to peace 

and f#'!endet\.i.p• The aggnssive foreign policy of Soekamo ,. 

ves .replaced t>y a diplomacy o! eeonotrd.c 4eve1op.~t~ Indo• 

nes!a now 4dopted a more friendly pc>sture towards its neigh• 

bOure end .a teg!onal organisation (ASBM) was J.nlt1etecl to 

ent.Nre peace. .at.ab1l1 ty and seeur! ~Y in the region. Xn the 

interest o t I na.ones!a • s 4eve1opmen- plans end to ensure her 
I 

security v-ie-Cl-vis China. tU\e Soeharto gove~ent tilted. 

towards tbe United :$"ates end the Western powers. 

This study is ,primuJ.ly • expl.ora~l:'Y end analytical 

account o! the dramat~c shifts in lndonesia*s foreign policy 

and the factors tbat nacessit.at.ed these shifts. Apart from 

Indonesia • s sole tn Sou~b &est 1\sia, her interaction w1 tb 

the super powers end the to:ternaUonal syst:em. it also 

aeals with lntaonesta• a selatlons with major Asian powe"'s 

such es ehiaa., ·4epan lJb4 lndlat The period analysed in c 

detail ta fl'Om 1966•76,. Thls ts 110 because, it was tn 1966 

t:lult Soeharto became the de facto leader of indonesia. ancl 

geared hls f0re1Qta PQliey to meet the dem.,ds of economic 

aeve1opment•· Yei:, a decade l.eter,ln 1975, Zn&>nesie feced 

one of the graves~ econosnlc et1ses • the Pertamina c=rlsts. 

Added to thab; in 1975 Vle~am emerge<~ victor eft.er a long 

<lrwn war and qou Unlf1ed the following year, crea:tirtg a 

dif.ferent political si tuet1on in the region. 
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CHAPTl'Ut 1 

lN~ROl>UCfZ:OH 



With 13000 islands scat.t.entl eve" Oft ere& of GJ'QUI'1d 

7.as.ooo eq.k.m.# Indonesia is the la~est a~hipelego 1ft 

the worl4.. Ap~aima~ely 3• 000 of i.~G :l.alends are inhebi• 

t.eti by abOut 135 million people.. A oountey with tropical 

climate. :t~neala e.pedences heavy ammal rainfall ana 
is full of U'Opical fcu:·ests. Owing to wlcen1c eruptiofts 

the land J.s considerably fer:t.i.1e ln some islands, , like, 
,. ' 

Java, end the population la el.so mdnly concentrate4 in 

these J.slends• The counta:y ls endowed with deb mineral' 

l'eaout'ees, especially oil. rubMt and. t.lft.,-

lntbn.!!f.d.a is 1ocate4. on tbe famous Asian see trade 

route, 'the Kalacaa straits, which tt shares wlt.b Melaysia • 

and S1n9GPOh• lt. provides a link between East:. and w.est. 

Aste. By vtrt.ue of .S.u location. it has long been a cent~ 

of commercial anc! cult.ural interaction. Htn4u, Bud4hlst 

and Mtls1J.m r:eligtons have exercised tr:enendous 1nflu.ence 

on the Inctonest.an people. distinct:. signs of which are 

st.l11 v.t.s1ble., Besides, l.t occupies an important. geo• 

strategic position in es much as lt. is located between 

tbe lftdien and Pacific oceans end the two conUnents • 

As.ia and Aust.ralta. 

rer .over: three cc:mtw:-1es 1ndones1a had been u.naer 
the yokG of IN.t.dh colonialism. ltd tially~ spices wer~ t.be 

meta attu::aetton for the Dutch., which fetched enos:mous 

emoun~ of p.roflt in the EUropean mas'kets. Hence ~e 
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'D\ltch staJ:te4 laroe•GQale organised trade with the arcbl• 

pelago. Obviously the Dutch S&s~ ln&a Company £ome4 1n 

1602. commanded assets more tbM ten tlmes of its Brltlsh 

count.erpsu:1~,1 '!.he comp.My fllnattoned prut.y well tlll 

the end Of ·the 18th century • Because of graV$ financial 

cr1s1s, -however, the Dutcb ·government took .over lt.B 

affairs in 1?9e.2 flte Dui;cb were secular people, with 

low ttd.ssJ.onary zeal. 'l'bey were primarily interested 1n 

'trede . end ~e~c~. 3 ana. for t.bts . they '\l$~ various meens. 

Wi.t.b the devel.opmen~ of liberal ideas, the Dutch 

government 1:!.1SO 1ntt1ated some welfare measures ln order 

t;O allevia-te ~e .~Nffei:'J.bgs of i:he Indonesians. Related. 

to this was the &tb1ca1 Polley, \fhich was J.aunched t.n 1901 

to g1ve celief t.o the etlttoatea lndoneslans, vorkets and 

peasants.4 Notwithstl.mding .all 1.\hese, the Dutcth govern• 

truant oontiml~ to exploit. the ddhes of the country by 

gl vlng ~ariolls eonees$lons to Dutch llourgeoiste to operate 

in l:ndonesia. 

1 

·a 

3 

n.o.c. Hall, A ti&uoa "' . sostJl .. luSt Aa&e. (New York, 
1968) * Pt~2l2. · 

J:.•, V~dentcsch and R, Butvell, -~ :rnaiDS ,P;asm 9€ 
I.PU't)lec;u;t lti&l .(Lexington, 1966 , P• 4. 

Jobn F .. Cadyt §P!SJ:libd .. AH' -.It! H&G$Q.r&Qil 
~evoJ:smmgt (New De h1. 1979 , p.,224. 

Ibid., P•3''11 .• 



Sf t;h$ begl.md . .ng of the 20th century, nationalism 

began· to manifest 1tse1£ ,ln ~e Indonesian societY• :xt. 

grew ilS · e react.lon to the b\U.'9eon1ng Chtneae 1J$tik tradQ« 5 

lOrtiUld.on of Sar:eke.t lsl.fW ln 1903 WfiS the first. cu:g:an.lsed 

man1featat.4..on of it• The ·&ate'kat Islam emphas1ze4 economic 

aspectsli ~n eourse of time indonesian natlona11sm also 

.aoquired pc>lit.t.cal aJ.menst.,ons. In 1920 Indonesia w1tne$se4 

the ~rgence of another pany,, t.he PKl (Partai Komunis 

lndonesta • CQmrnunlst Patty_ O·f _%nd~nes_1s). But. 'he most 

l•rt~t ;rear tn tbe history of ln&:n\estM fteedout· 

attuqgle was 1929. 'When the wou.ld•be Presiaentt Soek$1'110 

fcrttied PHI (Pa'ttai. Naeional IndOnesia • lndones1M Netton

a11st. Party).. Joined with Mohcl. Hat,t.a.. enet.ber ~rtent. 

nationalist. leader, -Soekamo spee..tbeat~ea the ~attcnelt.st. 

movement tbti'Ottgh tbtck ana thin. ~ on 11 Au:guat &945 

ptoc1almJ!4. Jrulonesia• s independence.- U!1reconc11ed. to the 

9rim ptot~Peo' ofi losing their e<>lonial empire, the Dutch 

pets!.st.~tly tried t.o .recaptu"e the R~ubltc. All their 

attempt-a were, howeV"er, foiled by the militant national• 

is•s• U1Umate1y the Dutch bad to concea.e the .t~e.Uoneliet.s • 

S Satlk wes an art of d..rylnq · clothes in a coloufu.l 
way by us1ng ceJ:-t.aln chemloels. The Jav&Dese were 
expe~ ln. dOlnq thtth But. ver:y sooo the immigrant 
Chinese 11CQU1red expertise ana subsequently mono
pol.1zed the export of Sa'ti'k clothes to the Europ~an 
nuarkets" 



demand for i.ftdepetldence 4114· on 21 December 1949._ they 

formally tzoansferred sove.rel;nt:y and utencted ncogn1Uon 

to the Xn&:>neslan Republic, 

Now Indonesia emer;ed aa • independent natt.on · ta i:he 

iQtematlonel syetern. As .a ~r:ee countl'Y 1t bad to choose 

its own c:outse of e.ct1on for the fulfilment. of its ~nat.ional 

atms; wh!ch could be well setve<l only thrc.nagb a pl'agmetJ.c 

fore1~ poltey_., Foreign pol.lcy doe$ not c:ome out ,of: blue. 

bUt J.s evolv~ oVel' a period of ttme through a constent 

lnt.~r:play of varl4lls objective and &UbjecU·•$ factot>a• In 

the process of tts evolution, Indonesian foreign policy was 

!nfl·u.enced by e rNmber of faetors. 'rhese are; $-ts pest 

~colon1al experience. level of soc10"economto deve14?pnen~ 

resource pot.ent.S.al, 4emog-J:'apby, geo-oopolitical situation, 

nat.ure of the leader:shlp ef14 natlona1ISYCbo1ogy. 

tU.ttt# ~egara1ng t.be Indonesian for-e1tft policY were 

given bY soe~aa Sjallr11', then adviser to i:htt PJ:es14er&'b of 

IndOnesia. at the Asian Re~at.ions Oonfetenee held in New 

ne.lh.l in Marcb-Apt11 1947 • 'fhe lntlonesian 1ea4et: emphasized. 

cooperation and fr:1enasntp among nat.tons to ~eallze the 

vision of one wo1't'1d. In more explicit terms, "peedefuJ. co

exls'tence Gftd ~ncert:e4 •ffort for the preset:V'ation of peace", 6 



COftstitv.ted tbfl main poiats of l'ds 8peecb. t.atel' ora, · 

tb1s point was IUQre poei.ttvely formulated ana eventuelly 

bectame one of the ca.td.J.na1 principles of the policy of 
DOtt-ell.gnment., 

~ationa11sm bas been one oe the most. important 

faet:ors tn the %n4one$l.U fo.reiqn p011·cy... 8y the Unte 

1ft&:>ne~1a got 1~en4ence, the wor14 hetl already been 

cU. v.td:ecl 1ato two blocs• led bJy the Unt ted St.e.tes (US) eA4 

the Unlob of sovJ.et socialist. Republic t ussR.) • Stmag e$ 

theit- nat.ionui.sm was, the Xftdones1ens retusel to join 

any ble¢:# because they felt it would COMpromise with their 

f.ftdependence, As ill conse®ence, they decided to a4op1t 

tbelr own coutse of actton as a indepeftd.ent. sitate,.. Aa 

early a$ 1948 Vice-President Hatto hii!d said before the 

KM:tP (Worktng Ootmnit~ee of the Provisional· Parliament) 

"The lines of :tndonetd.a' s pol.J.cy cannot be 4etetmlne4 by 

•he bemt of poit.cy of acme oou.ntey whJ.cb ba.s its own 

1nt.f/llrest to setvice41 •
7 

A number of factors werEJ et. th• l:OOt of this policy, 

Indonesia.. a\ 1 ts Uf$ncy. eoul4 ·not affotd to t:.ake tb:e 

wraim of eit:he:r of ·the t.wo super powers, . that too. when the 

c::o14 war was getting 1ntens1f1eti• · The pr:ocess of ,nation 



bu114ift9 bad just started. Xt nKJUlreCI t:be ·. fi1nanct..a1 

and techn.t.c:a1 asstaeanee ftom out.s14e• Moreove~:. lftd0nes1a 

also could not afford to alienate any of the bloc ~ea4ers, 

because tbe r$dently p.:oclaime4 Republ.to needed t.h'lt SJI.Yl-· 

pathy and support. inside the Urd.ted Nettons (UN), aJld 

out.si<te A.n the atrugqle for £·nd.ependenoe. 8 .. Geograph1.c:al1y. 

speald.ng, $lace it. .aces not snare a dommon boundeq with 

either of the sUper potters,, 1t could well af:foltf! t;p avoi« 

a11gnl.r&'f ~ tb tmem. :tndep$lldent foreign pollcy was a 
, ' . 

cotui$e vhlcb 1ndones!a ·could $afe1y take ,to au.l.'t the national 

interest $1:. that pal'tJ.aular juncture. 

As mentioned ,ear:l.1~t, bn~ of ,1$he objectives of the 

lnaonestan forf!1gn policy was also to, •endeavour fU) pt'OIOOt.e 

1nternat1onal peace• thmuqh cooper&t.1on~ H«tee., bes14es 

.being "independenttt, the I.ndonesian foreign P«?11cy else 

became •aattven in the .pJ:Omotton of wo;-lCl peace.\ The con.• 

cept. of t~actlve and tndependent41 foreJ.grt pollcy bas been 

well. explainecl by Mohd Hatta. '"Inctonesla ~·· follows its 

ow:n path tbrollgh the ~ad.ous J.n-ternat1onal p.roblems• an4 

As •active• in t.he sense that .lt ls rea<ly to •work e11erget:l• 

cally for tihe preserva·tion of peace end teluaUon of ten ... 

slon• also through. the AtJfti tea Ntlt.lons* t 9 

S L,.f,t Singh, "Indonesian Po~e19ft; Polioy ; The Lin'ltage 
Bet.we.en Domes'tic Powe~ Balance ana. :ronign Polley 
Behaviou~.f fe!UEb E:ast.,. Asta• vo1.1, h0t4• Fall 19?1 
(Xllinois Vn.· verslty), P• 82• 

9 Mohammed Hatta, "lncSoneslan Foretgn Pot1ey ... • fopig 
ft.ffiJ:£s (New York):~ vol,.31, n<h3t April 1954, P•444. 
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<ndoneeia emerged es an tmlepen4ent nation a£tet' I 

tbree cent.urtes of Dutch co1osd.altsm. This lett a deep 

imp.t'int on the lndQnesJ.en mind, which later was reflected 

J.n thet.r·fore1gn policy. Ant1-colon1al1sm &n4 enu-.. 

impe:r1a11sm thus conatt tu.tf!d the major plank of lndcmesta • s 

foreign policy. 

Jt ~ome~ inJ>er~trtve here to say a few woras on 

Paatjaslla (newly epel;t as Pane~ e11·a:) • the pb11osOpby of 

tb& lc~n~$!.ari .. ate.te. a~ of the tenet&a of the· foreign 

policy have been: der.s.vea fa:cm S.t. . Following ere ·the five 

principles of Pence Sil.aJ 

1 ... Ne.t1on$1ism 

a. intematJ.ona11sm 

3• Democracy 

4• Poll tical and SOcial Ju$t1Ce 

· ·:s. Belief :tn ooa.1 0 

' .. '.' 

Nationellsm means that in<ioneslans are a Mstlnn 

single ·ent.ity, t'his <lisUnct t4ent.1ty ;eeparetes t.htm from 

other• ana gives then • fol:lt\ of .a tuat1cn. Ana ·to fJ.oht for 

the pteaervet.lon of this· 14en.t1ty ls oaUoft&Usm.~ The pt'1n

c1:ple J.mplies tha't o~t nations have also a r1gh~ ·to ltve 

freely in order to retain their :l.denUty. Going beyond the 

10 



aattona1 bOundertes, ln4onesla also aspltes to fc#ftt a 

£amA.ly out of a11 ni.ltions o£ tbe worl4• T:hls is the 

princ.tple or J.ntemattor1e11srn1 and inq>l,lo.tt lt'l 1t. ia the 
' I 

Pemoctacy, according t.o 1t, means a sta~e wbtch is· 

fc.r &Y$none~: amt Wh!ch does not only work for •Y peftt• 

cu.lar group, Obv!ously it aspires to bring e.t:ou-. reel 

4~raer both 1n eoonomte • po11tica1 sense, 

f.ine:ll·r, ))elJ.el to God means ~at Inaonesla would 

be .tJecul.ar country, where all religious CODlt\Untttes woulcl 

be f~ee -co profess theit: respec:t:.1ve reli;iona,. 

If we analyse thll!t. ftve priac,pJ.es of P.at~ce s1la. we 

fid all the basic pt:1nc1ples of the ~naonesian fcrel9Q 

po11cy 1mp1lc1t. .in lt. .&very neUon hes a ~lgbt to .11"'e 

freely tlD4 to c:levelop to its full cap$ctt.Yt e principle 

clearly agatost. co1on1e11sm and ltnper:iallsm., ht a nation 

ean onlr flow:isb in &. peaceful itlterna1:iona1 atmosphere, 

wbteh ~an be guarBDtee4 by peacefUl coex1stenc~, end br an 

effort to preserve ana ptomote peace, Coexistence here 

does not mean to, aaqutesee to all kinds of policies prac• 

tised by o·t.bers. but. t.o follow a policy withou-t be.t:tnt.ng 

others •.. 

POJ:;e1gg . f&J.Um $)f. 1Q49De!1§e. l~,SQ:::Jt!Afi 

This pe.tiod. ean be ·dtvlded ln<to two dtstil'lat phases. 

Tt.11 1951; it .was the peri.od of 11beru democracy.- lt. was 

f~llowed by t.he period of Ga14ed l)eQtOc:.tacy, which actually 
..... ,, 
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started Ln. 1959 .a 1fh1eb consUtutes the second phase. 

Guid$\ 9emoeracy wes proclaJ.tae4 throUgh ~a Pres14ettt1a1 

4ecree by P,res14ent Soekamo. · PoJ:e!gn po11cy 4ul:'1n~ the 

first phase le't'g'ely rem&lned ac:m•alt.gned. But the letter 

pbese witnessed e vlsible shift in 1r&aonesie•s :foreign 

pol.lcy. 

The pet.t.em of dc;mest:.1c po11 t..lcs bad a tt:emendoue 

1n€1uence on the .fore.tgn policy. P.Nl (RetJ.oneltat Perty 

·Of lndQnes1a) • Masj• (Ma4je1ta Sjur:o .Mus111mtn ·xft4c. 

ne.s£a), PKI (Comm\lftlst Party of Inclones1td and PSI (Part.ei 

sosiall.s Indonesia •. lndonetd.an socd.ellst. Party) wete the 

fou major political parties~ at tbat t1n1e• The PNI. had 

pro-~un1st. leanings whereas the PSI .and Mesjum1 were 

Pto•West... Tbelr respective po11Uoal strongholds were the 

islands of ~e.va tmd sumetre.,11 As e result both the qroups 

usea t.o act as a cout.er-balance to each other~ In this 

situatlor.. the ineu:nbent governments could be.rdly effol'dl to 

deviate even sl:lqhtly from the generally eeeepte4 aetlve 

end independent path, 'th:e &>mese!c political conflgu.ratlon 

al•ay.s put a Cheek oft the goveJ:'tltl\ent~ 

Ei;pt. i!b&i,! rJJt&ba£iJ. ggagcrtsx PuiQdl..a' lifiP,.rS2 
.Natsi~t cabinet (September 19SC<illMareb 2.951) was quite 

a'trongly pro-West, as is obvious ftom its pro-west policy 

.in t:he cot.4 war: menifes~ed iD its aupport t;o the us in ~e 
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Koreaa war: ( 1950). But .lt vas bourtd b.r tbe ~ems of en. 

alteady established consensus on the independent foteign 

po·licy to refrain from an-y actl()ll12 wbleh would appeu to 

range lndonesla on the at4e of either of the 'two ~er 

The $\lld.man cabinet Whlcb came to power in .~pr11 

1951 •as, however,. qUtte blunt: S.a showlnt its pro--western 

leanings.. an4 it. eV'entuellY p.I"'Ved fatal for t~. Foi'Ed.p ... 
Minister su»art.tjo had stoned an eid agreement with the 

USA, unde.- the MUtuel Secu#'l t.y Act, aocor41nq to '\ilb!cb 

ladones1e had to fulfil c;ertaln military ob11gatd.ons. 

Tbis ect generated t.remenc!ous publi.c cri Ucism, because 

1 t. Gtpp~. to have v1o1at.ed the gene~al foreign pollCf 

consensus. Eventually this b$came a major reason for i:bEt 

downfall of the Suk!tnan cabinet. tn Febru;a:y 1952. 

Tald:ng le$sons ft-Otn its predecessors,, the .U.lepo. 

cabinet. (Apdl 1952-aune 1953) followed a po1lcy which 

sougbt. i£0 pJlOje<:il ·a Mn•altqned image. lt r:ef:usati t.O 
. . ;,./ 

eecept. eny military assistance fmm the us. ana Oft the 

oont.rat:r. <leclde4 to establish aip10Met1o r:e1ati.ons wlt.b 

the ussa. It also decided to resume negotiatlcns with 

12 
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the Dutch to seek .abt:oVation of t.he In&>llealaa~_,. UA1on. 

The first All sast.t:am14jojo. !=Bb.lnet. came to power in 

July 1953 end. continue<$ to be 1ft power till Ju1y 1955. The 

asp1r.at.ton itO beeome ~· lead.er of the antl•coloniallst 

movement and tbe Afco.-Aslan world addec!l dynamitmn \o its 

foreign po11ey.. Dlplome.tlc relations with the USSR were 

estabi1she4 S.n 1954• The famous AsJ.ata-Afri.oan cortference 

in Bandung (.Indonesia) was hel4 on Prime M1Jd.ste:t Ali 

S$StJ;Om1d.jojo•s initietJ.vo, in Aptll 196$,. He decleted 

thet the confea:-enee not only would c:oat:.d.bute ·to the re1exa

t1on of oo14 war tensions !o the world, but would elao s~e 

ae a ra11y·1ng point for: the contJ.ndng strug;le of Aste:na 

an4 Africans against oolon1a11sm •. l 3 The. A11 cabinet elso 

irttpD:Jvetl tts re:LeUone ·with Chtna, nth a vt..ew t;e 4raw!.ng 

1 i&. closer to the Astan couotr1ea ln ot'detr to ~:astrict it$ 

t.11t tow-arda tl\• ussa. The .1\li, cablnet•s lctn1gn. polS.<=!" 

wa vlgot:OUs end tlynemlc. Xn a~ effective W'&y he com-

. b1ned diplomaclc prcfes$.lone14.sm ·With ~- eymb01s of anu

col<m:leltsm, making it a pGWI!t'ful f.eetc)r. 0 to be reckoned 

with ;t.n the Po:etgn MJ.n1st.d.es of the world,• •14 
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'the 8\Ufi\C:llllU.dcUn. Ht1rehap cabinet. vblcn followed. 

the fir8't Ali c&binet in the latter half of 1955., also 

pursue<~ ·M acttve fore1gn polley, bU:t it.s area of ec~lYl• 

UeJS ternained 1ft the western world only. D.lplomat.tc v1td.te 

wete. l'llSiie to ana,. teeel:ve«i f-~ Auatrelle,. Englana, Singapore. 

etc, The Pek1stnni and US naval ships pat4 vie! ts to the 

Indonesian po~t.s and finally .it was alec vts1te4 by the 

then V!i secretary of States, John Foster Dulles, The most 

bOld st.ep wl11ch it took in foreJ.gn policy mattel" was ~. 

unilateral abrogatiOn of the .out.~:tndonestan Union 1n 
I . . 

After tl\$ Sept.ember 19SS $let:t1ons, fim since . . 

tndependenoe in August: 1945, A11 sast..tOmid.jojo ·89'ain aeme 

to powet-• The second Alt cabinet, eQ\1..14 no-t make any t.en

g1t>le contr1bu.Uon ln i:he f'e14 of foreign poltey. ltt 

M~atcb 1951, \he cablae' resigned as a hSlllt. of t.he grow• 

.lng tension$ between the centre and the reglon.s. fhe 

oentre•.r:egional tensions eventually lea to the fotma~1on 

of the PAAl (f?emerintab Revo1uUoller aepublik &ndoneaia .. 

aevoluclona.ry Gov~rnment off the Republic of lnctonesis) bY 

.. the rebel army officesrs in rebrua.ry 1959. 1n order to 

cope with the rebellion, Pteaid.ent :Soekamo proclaimed e 
"state of .se1ge end wart all over the country. 15 
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ln the wake of .this declaration, President soekarno 

£orme4 e new eabinet J.n 1957., namely, the lterja cabinet. 

Doting two years of its existencf!, it launched & vigoJ:Ous 

C$tiP&1gn for the l'Erstoration of west Irian' sn Xndonesien 

te.t-titory st1l1 under Dut.ch cont.t:el. A perceptibie ohenge 

was noticed in the foreign policy p.rcn.ounc:emen's lnaSJ:mtcb 

as the empbasl$ wes otven te e.nt.1.co1onia11sm eft4 anti• 

tmpedaltsm,. · As a result ii'e1at.J.ons with the· :we.st. be;a 

to deterJ.otet.e.a On the oon~rary reletions w1 tb the uasa 

beqen to J.mp&-ove, SOvlet: agreement to supply arms f.ae111• 

ta~ this pi'Oc.ess. The tn$jor achievement of the hrja 

oabln.et l.n the f1e14 of .foreion policy was the formal 

conclus~on ~of the long: awaited we.r repa~at1oa treaty with 

Japan. 

1£ll!~!!Qi05\,.f.b1St 

Katja c:abtn.et ha<i to fece the ohe.11eng:e posed .by the 

tebel11ous army of!fice:r$ ln vaC"J.ous ~:egtons. 'To· eope wi tb 

·the s1 tuation soekarno put. the nat:J.onel adm1nl$t.rat1on 

· uttd~l" a "National Adv!soqr Council" • w.1th himself as tbe 

Chai-rman. ThuS he e4de4 more and more powers to hls 

Qff1ce• soeke.cno v1s1t.ed tbe us, the 11SSR end Chlna dttrin~ 

this period.. 'l'he Chinese system epparent.ly lmpr:escea him 

t.he most. Subsequently* Soeltamo began '-o play an eot.t'Ve 

;roJ.e tn .fi.\sblo.rd.ng the count.ry•s forelgn. policy• The ruaw 



policy cU.stJ.nctly. con*td.neci tbe e1·ements of .. antagonism· 

tiO westem bloc and. teppiO<!hement. with commurtl$t ·C%0'W'l~· . 

r:ies• •16 The functlonl.ng ·Of ltberJll democracy 1\&d provea · 
. . 

to be e failure 1n the face of ;towing tens1on.s. A lll.at1net 

oppo.rtun! t.y was thus p.cov.tded to Soekamo to eletend. and 

.muste~ support. for h1a kind of democracy, t.be •oulded 

Demoereoy" • His prom1se of a better end more democratic 

Indon~sia 4tew mueb epprecte.tton ftom ·the peopl·e•. lnst~d 

of e.pply.1ng We-sten t.ype of 4emoe&-acy, he emphasJ.2eC1 on 

~he ~plication Gf the Xndonesien principle of '*Gotong 

.RoJong• (mutuel_ bE!1p 1s consensus) • The pr1ne1p1e envi~ 

saged decision by .consensus. 
. ,.,., 

Declatat.ion . of rnaJ:Ual. law was fo11ow~'d again by a 

President.lal decree l.n .Q'\tly 1959., heraldlftg the pedo4 o.f 

GuJ.detl Democracy,. ·ey. then soekat:no ba4 realized that 'the 

army en4 tbe fKI W$1:'6.\ the two potent ot;anisatJ.one; wbich 

could cbellenqe his a.utbori~Y• lienee tle endea\TOUJ:ed to 

maintain a ):)a1anc·e :between them, w'bich at, tlmes beoeme -very 

de11ca-e. The opposition political part.1es, such as the 

Masjwni en(J the PS%,, ·wete 4c>ne •ay with ira A~gust. 1960 

through yet another aectee.. Guided Democracy per1o4 marked 

a <U.stinct ohange in the la®neslen foreign pollcf with a 



P~esident SOekGnlO leunched & 1;;f.tat\e eQainst. co1o

n1&11sm and 1mper!al1sm. ln the process Soeka11'10. pJ:OpOUJ\t!oo 

4ed e new doot.rino tc give a theoretical look to hi's foreign 

po11cy, such as the doctrine of 4ttugg1e betwetm the OlJ)EPOS 

(Old Eatab11shed O!Xler rorcesl .and NEPOS (New Bmervlng :lcroes) • 

K!s ma.ln coni:entloa was that. t.bere cou14 be no eoaistenoe 

bet.ween t.hese ·two forces, l:mpltc1Uy, it mean\ to tJe a 

cotlf11ct t.beo:y,. Tbe REFos, aceordtrag to btm, *'W'ere the 

nottons of Afro-Asia and SOcial.ist countries end more 

tecentl.y LaU.n Amedca: end the p=tJt'e.ssS.ve elements of 

the capit:aliet. c:ountries•.,.18 11\e major at.umbling bloc 

in the path of the NEfOS development. was neo-ce1onte11sm 

and. 1ntperl.al1Eun. represented by -the owaros.. lft soekemo• s 

view, lmpetialism-oolontellsm in -.all its manl.fest.e.uons 

was at the root of all lntema-uonal. tensions, .and a 
•· 

.conflict between the OLDEFOS and Nl!:FOS must. ens in the . - - . . - . . . ' 

18 

19 



.mon towards the C'OmtiU1st t:ilcc. Ueolovtoal simi.lartt7 

M4 domesUc ;;o11ti<::al ~1sions <brew SOekamo r.eatet 

to Ob1ne, By 1i961 a· close relaUQnship wa.s 4evel.opinf 

bet.ween ·f:he two, which ultimately climaKe4 1ft 19G$• 

/+.$ ments.onea earl.J.er. Soekamo• $ strong e<mt.oation, 

t.hat. ~en: cou1¢1 be no pqcef\tl coextsten~e betweel\ two 

41ame•ri<:e11r opposite ferr:es,. taantely the OWEFOS an4 

NINS, me.ae implicit.ly el.eat the x.-nes1t:m tnt.end.on tQ 

la'W'lcb • m111tMt pol~CJ• · Len4ing cr.aeaoe ~ t.bf! Change 

1o I•40nes1an fo'rei.9t1 poiit.:y was the .fee\ that to Janttarr· 

1961, a loen .agr:eement. fot purchase of ~ W.E'S .tnt(:Ces.

fu11y eono1uaea bY Get~et>el :tteaut1on. Minlstel:' fe>ar National 
~ .... ....,ilt .... • •v .-.., M .... ,..._ 20 
~""'"" ...... ~:,:.. ··~ i"'"W ... ...,.,lOif. . 

t:he su~us of West Xrtcm bact beetJ left unnsolve4 

by the~. Table Conference tM?<:) 4!\'t the Hague in l949t 

'i'be st~ttu~ o£ 'th• island waa ~ be negot.1.6t._ed e.f:ter orte 

y:eat off t:be RTC• lNt. nothing wes 4cme,. All the weceutve 

eabil'lets 4fter 1950 tJ;1e4 to ~:E~solve ·the lssue~c but tn vein, 

Tbey even s\lcc&st;altilly got tJ\ls issue 1r&COl'POt'$ted in the 

final comrnunlqtte of the B&nd\lng ConfeJ!'ettee tn Apri'l 1955• 
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Tills meant the 6\\Pport. of all pG.tt.1.c1pen't; nat£Qns to 

tn&>nesitB~ pos1 tion on the West Irian question vls~a·vls 

the Ou.t.ch,, ltven in the Uni te4 Rations tbelt attem.ptl ~ 

.resolve this lssue bore no fruit• Fee11nv frustrated. a' 

the UN fetlur:e to pass a rnodet·ate reso1uti.tn eeeld.fl; tndon.es1an• 

Dut,ah neg<>Uat.S.on·s :ln Novem•r 19571 the lndonesJ.sn 9Q"Wm-

ment aecidE!d to seize al.l D\l~ property tn Indonesia., 

Subsequently tn. 1960* <UplcmaUc rele;tions wet4! a1• 

severed.. ln t.be no.n-aligne4 co~ference 'held. in selgrad$ 

( !ogosl.avia) to Sep1;el'ft~r 19611 soeka:rno maa.e one pc>bt 

clear that peace coula only be bmlgbt. by e11m1net1ng the 

last vest.1gea .of colcOrtlal.1sm• ~I. 

To sUcetr.ack the maln. 1ssu-es and t.o divert, the 

att.ent.1on of the eomrn;;n p1lCJPle fl'Olft tbe mote pressing 

domest1<: pco-blems• gen~Jirally the bog~ of nattonalt..tJm !a 

raised. The same 11as ttuo with Soekarno. Having assute4 

himself o£ the umy • s e\14 P&t• $ $Upport fOJ: his po1ic1es, 

he .le'\ln<:hed a m111tatl7 ~algn egat.ost t.be Dutcb. ,o .... the 

\rlest. Id.u lSSQ.e by the end of 1961• ln hts Xnd.epen4enm! 

Day address b@ se14, "Iriaa Bar:at* (West Xtiao) wuld be 

1Lberated from the Dutch co1onta1 t::Ule before the ·cock• a 

crow on lstt Janu&JY 1963"t22 

;r 1") .. 1·_ .r . . MJ!I!ii UTTT:-·q·:r··-

21 .tbt .. !tiikH!E (New De1~), 2 Septem~t 19o1• 

22 '"Mcb:ess on the lrtdependence nay cf the Rep\tblic 
of indonesia. 17th Aug.ust 1962ft (Depe~nt of 
lnfcu:matlon, DjS;katta; 1912) . cited. to. O,~:P•. Bhat.t.acbEurjee. 
~ttl!, Iii, .,A,stlf PQl&Si&SI. ! .. }1!1PW1~1t0..UDSW 
Celeut.ta, 19 6 •, p . .,l42t . 



By tb.e bef1nning of .1962 atme4 fo~:ees were put\ on 

alert to move any ttme. 'lhe Dutch blld already meae td9Qi• 

flcant military arrangements. rortunatelv. 1t W$:$ ·id\e 

t1m¢l.y medta-ton by the VS whieh saved the :.;!t:.uation• On. 

the advice cf the us At.tomey-Gen•r•.l Roben Kennedy, bOth 

the parttes egreect to come to tbe ncegoihiettng table. The 

t.alks u.ltimatt!1y led to the signing of e.n ag.r:eemen~ en 

lS August. 1962 $n' New. Yor~.23 .i:n tth~tr campaign. ,..as.nn 
the Dut.oh on west I de-n; the. inaonet~S.ans received full 

auppo~ from ~be VSSR .Qt\ Chiru\~. t.rhe vietorr -.nbanc:e4 

the cted1bi1tty ead p~esUge of SOel¢-amo at. home. 

As Intlonesla was preoecmpl.ed w1~ 'the west Xrlan 

pt:Qbl.em: Ull August 1962,.. lts reactiOn t.o the M~fWM 

t.t-.t.me Minlstel!" !ten• Ab:Nl R$hma.n•s proposal. for~

feae~atlon ~f Malaysia was not neg:attve. Soebancb.1.o, tbe 

tben Fo·talg:n MlnJ..st.~r stated in the General Assembly of 

the Uni. ted Rations on 20 Novembe-" l962 •t:h&t. we heel no 

objection ~· sueh e merger based upon the w1'l1 for: ft"dtbn 

ot the peop1etJ coru:erned•.24 It was the latter' pare of 

23 ACCOrding to ·-1;be at;~r:eement_. West lrlen \faS t:tat'l$• 
ferree! under: the UN admini.strati®• The liN edmiftl~ 
tratton condu·et.ed e plebS. sci te (Musl\awarab-001\SUl tet1 ve) 
Ln Auguet l969 aild majtu:ity of the people vot.ea fo:t 
meqet' wlth X:naonesia * 
et·tea ·'~ a,p. Arora. lt•=r~~naDf''fi ~&~&AA&owb 
12§1~1289 (hw Delhl., . 981 " pp~ 1 3• .14-., 
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th$ statement• wht:eh lndonesla took as e pretext to launc:h 

t.he konfrontasi. In early Decembe# 1962 rebellion broke 

()Ut, in StunQi,, led by A,.M. Aahcu:-1. Inaonesta acc:use4 the 

Br.1t1sh of l~os.t.nq the fede£'aUon without consid.ering the 

will o.f the people. 

The solution of the rlest ltian crisis tid not prevent 

Indonesia from furt'her pu~:sutng t;h~ militant policy., ~be 

&t\'tlY and the PKX had othet reasons to support. fhe Pltl l3aw 

the formation of ~lnysia es e bulwark sgein$1: the commun.J.st. 

exp.ans1on, whereas the army was apprehensive of ·the Malayan 

Chinese designs, once they were unt.ted end numerically 

st.rong• Besidest~ Indonesia also took 1t as a tbr:eat to its 

sec~rit.y. Mor&over, 'being a British proposal. :tt. was per-..:,; 

cet ved es a neo-colonial move by a colonial pc;~ver to which 

Inelonesta was 1d:eolcglca11y opposed. The 1n4ones1an govern.• 

ment fully supported the: srune1 tevol.t• oa 19 Deo~r 1962., 

President Soekamo offered bts eount.tr•s full $Jmpatmy for 

the Brunei revolt and <iecla~d• '"Let us marQb fo.rwald 
' 

suppott.lng tM$e who oppose colontallsm, !mperi.al.J.sm end 

oppression" • 2 5 on 20 January l9€Uf the Indonesian Foreign 

Minister SOeban4r:lo declared• 

as 
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Row the President (SOeketnO) has decided that 
henceforth we shall purs1u~ e policy of confron
tation against. Malaya. • • We have always bet!tJ\ 
pur$ulnq o ecnf:rontatton po.11cy egsJ.n.st. colo• 
nte1ism &n<i lmperta1..1em .tra al.l 1 ta mantfc:u;Jtations. 
Xti le unforeunati! that Malaya too bas len\ itself 
to become toola of colonialism ena 1mper1al1sm •. 
That J.s why \fe are compelled to lldopt a policy 
of conftonta:t!on. 26 . 

ln an endeavour to reduee ttmsion the Philippine \ 

Pres14ent DJ.esda.do Mecapagal il),ltiated e move fot a dialogue 

~et.ween President SOCilliu.u:no ana Pr:lme Minister 'lenqku Abttul 
\ 

R~an of Melaya,. Th.e negotiations were bela .. ln Man11a and 

resulteti 11'1 the adopt.lon of '11Men11.a. Accord" in the form of 
• 

tecommendat:ions to the heads of governments of tbe tlu:ee per"!" 

Uc1p.aUng naUons, Inaonesia. Melaya and the Phtlipp1nes. 

Meeapagal's p~oposal for: a loose confederation of these three 

c:ollntr!es, n.;unel.y t~APHXLlmx> elso got eceeptane.e. aut when / 

t.bo MEmlla wmm!t wa4i tn pJ:Qgress .tn July•August 196~. t.be 

LoftdoA conference under tbe &U$plc::es of the Br1t1sb govern• 

ment.27 took a dectsioa to in-augurate tbe federat.!on on 31 

August i963•J. Soel¢emo took 1t as e breach of Men1le Accord, 

which had stip\llat$1. a plebisc!;t.o in Sabeh end sarwak to 

be conduct..ed by a UN teamc4 on Mece.pagal• s persuasion tht! 

27 

Cltea in a.P. Bhatt(;lcharjee,. ~~fsaa!t.Af'G· 'a&&:!:&se= 
tliAaltl'l.;;r.~Jdgnes&l {Calcutta, 19 6 • p-15 • 

ll'he· B,:itish government wanted the issue t.o be resolved 
without :t.ndonesian end Filipino interference. Hence 
1t. convened the London conference 1n July 1963 with 
Malaya to f!nelly clinch the issue. 

+ 
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parties eqreed to haV(!! a plebiscite to be conducted by a 

UN t.eam. Jut. before t.be UR team SU.bm1t.te4 1ts report, 

P .rime Minister Teng'k.u Ab<Sul Rahman declared that the fede

ration would be J.ttaugurated on 16 september 19631 whetees 

the UN report waa made public on 14 September. As @xpectea, 

SOe'kamo got furious,. beCause 1t. had prejudged tbe UN report. 

The then UN secretary General u. Thent also expressed. his 

re$ervat1ons over this ennouncCll'nent..28 

NotwJ.·thstantllng a11 these cr1t1cistns, Maleyste was 

tnauprat:.ed on 16 September 1963. Pr1ot to the .inauguration, 

ln4onesie ~declued that l t. would not reeogalae Malaysia. 

on 17 September 1963, Ten.gku Ab&l1 Rehman anepped diplomatic 

ties with Indonesia. Negotlat1ons held at the JA1t.1et.1ve 

of the ua President Lynctoa a. Johnson an4 Filipino President 

Macapagel 1ft March ana t.'htly 1964 were of t10 avail.. In 

Jenuaq 19651 In4ones1e "Withdrew its member$hip from t.be 

UN as a pretest against tme seating of Malaysia. in the 

Sec-ud.t.y Council of the United Nat1ons.29 

29 lbJ.a.. # p .• tes, 

orss 
327.598 
T629 Fo 

~~~II 1l ii ~Ill iili: illlllllUIII!I 
TH1176 
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Indonesian domestic arid fQretgn policy got e dramatic 

shift in the wake of en. &bQ.rt.lve coup • the Untung cou.p • 

allegedly hetehea &Del led by the PKl to".fards the e;1<1 of 

SeptemJ!)er 1965. ImmecU.ately tbe ,amy took command. of the 

.situation and ln course· of tlme ~e communists we:tf3 decimated 

t.n tbe ocunt.ry.- t.rhe ant 1•c:ottttm1n:l.st campaign. was led by 

General soebatto1 whO subsequently became the President of 

ln~nesta. Sy , the time th~ communists wete eltmlnatedt the 

armt had already established 1t.s dom1nan~e in the tr:ountry. 

one~ at th~ helm o.f the country• s affairs.. they curtailed 

P testc.ient SOekarno • a power veq qstenatJ.cally end success• 

fu11y. By a Pres1<1entle.1 decree issued on 11 March 1966, 
~ I " 

Soeke.rno egr:eed to re11nquis'h h1s executive powers. thus 

paving W$Y feu: General Soeharto 1::() beeQm'e the de fac:t.o J:Uler 

of t.be country. 1'bree months .l.ater the HPRS (M&djelis 

PermusJa-we.ratan !\akjGt Senentera • ~m\t1sicnal Peoples• 

CQnsu.lt$t.iv~ As~})ly) took a decision; taklng away the .l.eqal 

competence of Scekamo• • "t1t1e of Great leet!ett of the R~ 

vo1utlon'" • revoked 8 b1 e ti tl.e of P .resident for 11 fen fl!nd 

declared that from then ·or'$ 0 the issue of new Presttlent1e1 

regulation 1a not to be justified.,.., 30 Still further the 
I. &§§ g -~- ·q-- _- 't·. 7 8 q-:··· t·M .. "_if 
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special sesslc>n of the MPRS in Much 1961 appo!nt.e& General 

scebano as the aettng Pres14ent • 

. when the new government unde~ SOeharto came to power:, ./ 

t.he country was u.nctergotng a <teep .economic erisls and the 

whol-e economy was ln shambles. Tbe immediate conceni. therefore, 

of ~ Soeharto gover:nment was eeo.nomic reeonstrucUon. 'fhe 

eggressS.:veness of SOe'kaJmO's foreign pe11cy ba4 done tu:emen• 

4ous damage to t.he economy# by way of, devouring major: shate 

of the ne~1ona1 !ncom$ f<Ut mllU;ery purposes. If President 

soeh&;tto bad any intention o.f remaining in power for long:. 

he ha<l to give consides:·ebl.e attention to the dome-st1c economic 

ptoblr!inns; which could .later justify hts stay in power and 

~nhance tbe ored1b11.1ty of hie government:. SOeherto acted 

accortUngly. A change in the dOmestic polt.cr was brouqbt 

ebe:Jut tO ·"put. cGeOMrn.t.os in ccmmod• • 31 

DomecUc polie1ea1 end soc::lal stabil1ty is a pte

requisite for eaonomt.e Clevaloprnent. All t'h., necessary 

s1K;ps, therefore,. were te'ken for the re&toration of st.al>1llty. 

~hls also meant. estab.1isb1ng frien<.ily relations with the ./ 

netghbouring aa well e.$ eco.Mmt.c:ally advanced countr:les in 

or4e·r: ~ get. e4equa.te £1nanc1a.1 and. technloel esslstance 

for development..· 



All t.hese fectors prompted SOeharto to abandon the 

sggresstveness of SOeltamo's foreign pclloy. In M&y 1966 

Indonesia agreed to give up 1ts conftont.et1on wttb Malaysia 

end agreed to restore frtendly ~elations with it. Indonesta 

:r:ejol~ the Urd. tea Na.tlons end resumed its membership of 

tb& intetne.t.ional organlsatton$ $UCh au, the lntemat1ona1 

Mon.etary Fund (1MF) and t.he International Bank io:t Recons• 

tructJ.on. and Development. (lBnD) • Indonesia froze cUp1ome.t1c 

rel.etlons wi~ China. in October 1967,, g1VS.ng· a fln.fl\1. blow t.o 

the Djak-arte•Pe'k1ng axis, 

A v1s1b1e che.nqe in lndones!a:* s foreign policy was now 

taking place.. Vnl!ke it$ pt"edecesao·r, Soehatto' s aamitd.s• 

'trat1on seemed to be tt1t1ng tow~r;d$ the. West• To e .:tan:ge 

uterd:, the domestic economic con41ttons had ptortptf;!!d tbia 

change. Th1s s.,s clear .fr:om th• st@,tement of the. new· ro~1gn 

fU.ntster Adam Malik~ '*.tn iihe con¢luet ,of it.& foretgn poliQ)t•., 
\ 

'h.e sud; •this qovemment wl.11 seek' the broadest possible . 

J.nternat.lonal coope.tatJ.on politically,. et:tonomically, soe1al.ly 
. \ 

as t1ell as culturally. The new gove.,nm~nt would endeavour 

to strengthen 1t.s ~:'elations wttb any country, when sueh 

relat.lons .are bene.fie1al and fru.1t.fu1 to our national 

inter-est. end to t.be welfare of the people. 1n4onesla* s J 
£orelgn policy will be aimed. at the extension o£ economic 

end financial. oooperatlon between 1ndones1e and the outside 
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world,, both east and. west as long as such COOperation does 

not hetm Zndones.s.a•s national inter:est .. .,-32 . 

1ft order to avoid unnecessary m1sg1vJ.nge abOut the. 

ne:ture of the government., Soehatt.o always t.rted to project 

the image of Indonesia as e non•a11gned cOUfttry. More 

partlcu.larl y because ll. t he,d to carey e.long the 1n&:>nes1&n 

elites, who 8 ba4 been fe4 by soeke.rno crt ant1<ilitlfest.em 

slo;ens".33 ~he! us also appreciated tbts stenee and in 

turn urged Japan tp form· o .group ~to ass1at ln4ones1a. 

I nt~r:-Govemmentel Group· on :tn4cn&$t.a ( 1001 ) was fol'I:Ded 

1n 196'1 with a n·umber of countries24 to assist Indone~d.a 
flnencJ..a.lly ena tec:hnoloq1cally. ·~o project; t~s non• 

aligned image. soeha.rto • s policy, . .S.n cour-se of time, made 

t.be: country ostensibly aocess1ble to ell big power 1nte:rests 

end sought to aceonmotiete itself to shifting international 

alignments without creat1119 a threat to cmyo-ne, 35 

32 Cited. 1n s.tJ. Arora, n,.24,. P•287• 

!3 L,.P., stng)l, n.a, p.3a7. 
34 The ®untr;Les c»nst1tut1ng the XOGI wer.,.·s Japan, 

t.he us, Br:1 tein, Franc~, Australia. Canada• X taly * . 
Indonesie• Germany• Holland, 8e1g1um, l1ew ZGal.and;i:' 
.Au.str1a, Norway end Sw.ttzer:land we:te observ.ers, ·· 
and the OECD• IMP, tBP.D and UNOP pet"t1elp&ftf!S·• ' 

35 Justus M. ven 4er Kr;o.ef, n.:2S, p • .ae6. 

0 
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sy following a friendly policy towards it.& neighbours. 

soeharto at least ensute4 domestic st.abllit.y. And increasing 

i.J:lenaly relations ·with 1;bo West. ensurea a perennlal .flow of 

ata sn4 loans to the country., A11ev1eUon ot the pec>:ples• 

sufferings ensured general approval to ht.s pcl.!~ies end 

also just.lfied and strengthened SOeherto•s pos1Uon. Even 

if we go by the a~:gume.nt that foreign po.l.:l.er $.s an i.nstNment. 

to ful£11 <tomestic rteet!s, SOel'u:arto • s step was correct, because 

the pol!.otes w~re o~ared to ensure me:d.mum benefi.t for: the 

CQun\f:Y• ln t.erma o,f reel pol1Uk it was e pragmat1a step • 

.But. if "fG take their foreign policy .ideology:, tl"!at ts non• 

e1tgnmerit., lnto coftslderation, we not.1ce a cleer•cut devia

t.S.on,. because the po.U.c1es show a clear tilt towards a 

partlwl~r bloc of nationih 



CHAPTER Xl 

ltU)ONSSlA AND THE INtERNATIONAL $YSTBM 



'The year 1963 was a dl.vLdJ.ng :u.ne between two dl fferent 

approaches to t.he lndonuian foJ:elgn policy.· It witnessed 

the decllt\e .of Soekam.o and tbe emergence of General SOeharto 

to power.. The letter event he.ra1de4 ln Indoneslo. a totally 

new epproaoh tc~Wat'ds .lntemational polities.. .Pc:uat•:lnd~endence 

I ndonesta had edopt.ed an naeti ve ana independent." fot'e!gn 

. pol.tay, perc:eiv1ng lt. e.s e tight course w presene its · 

~endenae end .Promote dc:;mest.ic economic growth. OVal'• 

whelmed with the sense of nattonallsm., tbe :tndon•sians <:cu.ld 

never think of Changing tht.s l.tne. 

During the patt11ementarr period ( 1950•51) men o£ 

different 1ne1tnattons came to power. Barring a few, howttver,. 

they trled ·to ~act in accordance with the cherished ideals of 

•est.ive and independent* foreign po11cy,. But all the cabinets 

were aware of the develapment.el needs of t.he country, 'hence 

they generally tended to .1ne11ne t.olfardS t.be West for .e14. 

However,. they could never go veey far., t:meauae they founa 

strong resistance to any .ett.empt; to limit tbe independence• 

ot the country.. In<::ldentally* this per.t.oa witnes$e<l e. 

compelling need to follow "a genuine aeve1opment--or1ented 

.foreign policy* •1 

27 
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ln4onesJ.e bed fou.ght a fierce battle againstnut.dh 

oolon1aliaJ hence anti-colonlalism became one of the main 

pl(trlk$ of lndone,s1an foreign policy. Outing the Premiership 

of Al.l sastromidj-oJo (July 1953-July 1955) , attempts were 

made to rally all the newly .lndepen4ent Afto•Aslo countries,, 

understandably 1Q ordet to promote ln<~o:nes1a • s leaa:ershlp 

role in Asia ana Africa. As regards, the SOnth-East Asiall 

region, by virtue of its s1ee, population ena natural riches, 

Indones!,a bad the capability to play a regional role, Which 

was later tactt.ly ec1cnowledge4 by other reglonal countries. 

Moreover,, drawing inspiration from the hiator.tce.l ,Majepahlt. end 

sri VJ.jaya enp1tes,. the lndoneslens had always been nou~lshinq 

the emb1t.ion of & larger ana su.pectot Indonesle• Driven b'f 

the same sp1ri,t.1• they trS.eCI to project themselves as e. leo4er 

in a wider setting. '~he successful con•en1nt of! the .Bandung 

COnference (April 1955) was cGnst.aereCl Che biggest ach!eve

ment. in this direction.,. 

~ At a time when the world was torn apart in two conflict.• 

,long: blocs 1n the wake of cola war. Xn<ionesia 4ecider!f :not to 

1d.de ·with e1 ~er of the two Super Powers, the Vnf.ted States 

end the Soviet thlion, This way it avoided conttib\l.ting. 

anything to the growing world tension. ,instead, lt td.ea 

to unite the newly independent ne.Uons ln order to promote 

peace throuon coopere/tton. Prime Min1$ter Soetan Sjllhrlt h&4 

made 1~ amply <:lear in 1941 that int.ernaUonal aoopetation wa.s 
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· nee4e.d to preserve v;orl<l peaeth2 Commenting on tndonesta • s 

Qpproacb tn this regard, Vice-Pr:esident. Mohd. Hatt.a wrote 

that, Indonesia ·would wor:k "energetleallyff, w1tb e vision 

J of one peaceful world, • for the relaxation of tensions 

generate"~.. by the t.wo blocs t.tu:ough. endeavours supportea.

tf possible, by ~e majority of the members of the UNn• 3_ 

This also amounted to puttlng full faith 1n the Intemat.S:onal 

o rgan.,za'tion. 

As o result. of long ~erJ.enee of exploitation and • 

long drawn f.ceedom stroggl&, the Indonestens bed become very 

suep!e1ous of the outside world. and extremely hostil1e to t.h.e . 

west espec:J.ally, This .feeling was so strong that there was 

"/~en a '*general hostJ.11t.y towards foreign cep1tal*'4 in the 

·~; country• t,ater, the Dutch f.nt.tastqence on ~he question of 

:w··est XrJ.an went only to reA.nfot'Ce uhts 1\0stllit.y .• 

So fsr the Super Powers' attt tude towerd Indonesia was 

coneemea:, tJ>.t.qht from the beginning they wanted to drag Indo ... 

nesie tn their r:espeeUtre orl>J.ts, The us did not hesitate in 

granting tacogn1Uon eo independent. Xndonesia J.n 1949. SU:t on 

3 

Ide Anak Agung Gde AqUag~ Twe!)!iJ ~li[§. of tndonegJ..fll! 
F.oll!\Sita Pqltw. ®!2~§ ... £~ (The Hague, 1973), P•25 .. 

Mohd. Matte, •indonesian Foreign ~oltey• ,' Pom1SD 
A~falr§ (New Yo.rk) ., vol. :u, no, 3, April 1953• p.444, 

W1enste1n, n.1, P•l32 .• 
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\he Sovlet. .s.l.de there was hesttet.lon dUe to the massacre of 

the Indonesian communists during the Me.diun revolt. in 194e. 

The soviet tJnton eventually extended reeognit_lon. in 1950• 

indonesia on its part: had edopted an 1ndependont $nd active 

fo.t'eign policy~ . Nevertb$l$ss. «<st. of l ts interaction WM 
' 

with the West~ In otde1 to reu.tralize t:he ~ilt, if &nY• 'bcwants 

the West, it' developed relations wi·tn i:he corrmunist countries 

as well. 9ut J.n this ,effort the Madiuft affair alwaya pose4 

an 1mpedlment. 

'lhe begtnn1ng of Gu!·ded Democracy in 1959 U$hered j.·n a 

oomp.lete1y :different f!Pprozu:h. Soekatno then became both 

egecut.ive and poJ.it!eel beat! o~ the nation by r.evettJ.ng to 

the 1945 eoast!tuti<:n'l• soekamo,. thereift.er •. 1aunC!hed upon 

e totally rn111tant posture by giving ·emphasis on antd~·eolo .... 

nlalisnl and en'i•Lmper1el1sm. With this the indonesian 

app,toech to the outside world :became ex'treme~y hotrt.ile. He 

propQ'QI\ded the c:oncept of OLDEFOS ( 014 flstablin~~d Order .. 
!Fo.tees) and. NE,FOS (New Emerging For·ees) 1 as well . as t.he 

theory of aonfllot between. them •. ·t~ts enph\ltic· ef!VUMent W$S 

' 
ti'ha.t d'lere ooulet be no .coex1$t.ence between the two., R!gb~ 

from the inception of tbG Gu14e4 Denoc.raey a more vocal and 

m111~$nt· pos·ture was a$sume4 feu: the l.iberatlon of West lr.len, 

&t;111 under DutCh control. The Indo~es1an pol1cr ·of all-out 
. . . 

confrontation with the Dutch on this question finally impelled 

the United Sta.teG to intervene and pressurize 'the Dut.ch to 
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res.t1e from their tntJ:>anslqen~ posii!;.i.on. west. lrten was 

then put under: the tadmln1straUon of t.h• UN and finally in 

1969 it. ves restored to lndones.la aftet a pleb1soite in its 

fevour. 

At this st.age the domestic polltical eonfJ.gurat.:lcm bed 

a uemen<tous 1mpa~ on the .country* s foreign policy• _ The 

PKl and the :QI'n\y had gtmm equally strong an4 influential 

posing t.breat to· soskamo1 s authoritY• SOeket:n01 it appears. 

was~ therefore* j~t keeping- the two power~ul oont.e.nders for: 

power et a distance by maklng certain concessions to thEm• 

fhe g:!'t'.>Wing SiftO-..lndonestEl-n cordiality during this perl.o$ 

cou.id a-lso be attributed to the tnflu~nc:e of the PKI., Ana 

since there was a sim11ar1ty of appxoaeb betwemt %ndoru~sia 

and Chl.na vis•a•v1s tbe. western wor:ld., the relationsblp got 

furtber strengthE!ne<l, 

The "konfrontasl' launched agat.nst.. ~laysta 1t$:S G:t least 

part.ly1 a result of the concern expreasea ·by the Pt<l and the 

.amy because of· t.ttelt own reasons. SOekamo could now also 

give en ldeologieal colour to this ·by <tubbing it as e nee. 

colonial pxoject. 

Thls period also wt tnessed e chanc;e l·n Indonesian 

pe.rceptton of world peace. SOeltarno tefused to cons1der 

the cold war and the resultant qrowth :l.n nuQleer arsenals 

as a tbt'eat. t:o world. peaee. :tn ~e first Non•ellgne4 Conference 
Q ' 

bela et. Bel..grade \Yugoslavia) tn september 1f§1. he aseetted 
\ ' . . ' 



tbat. •Jtbe real source of international tension and strife 

tstt not "1deologtc:al confllcb tJetween the two powers,..5 lt 

was colonta1lsm M4 imperialism which, aeeordi.ng to ht.rn, 

posed t.be greatest danger to world peace.· 'The attempt of 

the ()Lt)EFOS ·to •undermine tbe J.ndepenQ.ence of the newly 

independent ooun~r1es86 bas been the toot .of ell tensions. 

Hence all the remn«U\ts of colontaltam an4 inper1al1am 4.n 

any form should be fougb.t and. dest.tOyed. All the Nl!:FOS., 

tberefo,re:~ . should unlt.e to fight etgeinat 1 t. 

~be change :1n fo~.lgn. pOlicy also affeet.ed the economic 

development o£ lncJonesl$f beeaus~ it chGnged -.ne at.tlt\lde 

towards eta from ·the western nation$.. ~estem td.d, for: 

soekemo., was used as an. lnstt"Wnellt of neo•co1ord.aJ.ism, 

The .lndQne.a.S.en .Pr:-esident thue puc emphasis on self•r:ellan·ce 

for econom1c development,. i'tl:le, to his an.t1•.neo-eolon1a11st 

stance he told the us ~resentetlve., ••to qo to hell with 

your ata~ "' 

'5 Tbe Confer:Gnce of H~ads of State or Government of 
Non-EJlJ.gned eountr1es. ·D~1.gr•de1 .1•6 September 1961, 
(Beograd, 1961), p.:27 as cited 11l a,.o. Arora., ~~ .... 
~..ASan!U'lJ.& .. B..eld!on!• !90•12§9 (New Delhi. 19a~=;
P•73• · 

6 Zbidt• Pt,174.-

1 · Howard P,. tl'ones# Tl)e PQ!€!lt!it ores (New York, 3.971), 
P•32l.. . 



ln feet all the sbow of militancy was Just a projection 

of ·~evolutionary prog.reo:s \'t.lthout. t:1sktnq"8 tbe position of 

the tu-1lng elite.. Besides., i.t eppeal"ed tbat Soekamo was 

obsessed with the idea. of projecting. his eountrr•s 1mage as 

the leader of the ~tto-As1en eountd.es. ~h.ls made the 

Indonesteo fote.lgn pol.iey more prestig-e-orlente4 ~ather than 

enyth1ng else. 

After the 1965 coup Soekamo•s powers were gr;aeiually 

t..rans.ferredl' thtts tended.ng him t.neffective. The man wbo 

emergecl supr-eme in t-he prGO$S$ was General Soeha~. Wbtm 

. soeharto assumed the respons1bill t:Y, . the country presented 

"a picture of economic breakdown~. 9 _ lt. was. the-~fore; 
1rnperat.1ve on Soehano•s plilri. to- pursue a po:ltey Which would 

fae111tate domestic economic $tabillzet1on $n4 t~h~llita-ion. 

This required dtscardlng ·the foretgn policy approach of 

Soek.erno. Hence SOeharto 1mrned1etely eet the .count.ry on a 

new course. Rappr-oehement. with Malaysia was the first. <::leer 

proof of Ill ehange petcept.lble in the· fot."etgn policy EJppr:oech. 

soeherto either established or .reswnecl relations with the 

countries wb1ch could belp achieve the new goals.- Thls also 

tJ 1i11'~ . -~·-_, ,, ' 

a $"#anklln B• WiE!nstein,. ~.!lSl<!tu~s&m rars&an Po:J;&gx; 
. ,ftlema . ei, nftfDSf!DSS· From sukeme .1;.9 dsubfi.\ttQ 

· cornell, 1.9 6 , P• 34., 

9 Just\1s Mt~ van d~r Kmef,· •Netlonel Secuttt.y., Defense 
StrAtegy end Foreign Poltcy Perspective in Inaonesta ... 
QG!&a (Ph1lade1pbiaL,. vo1.20, no.s, summer 1976• 
p,469* • .. 
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1nclwted resumption of Indonesia• s .membership of tbe 

United Nations. The new foreign poltcy tte$ fozmu.lated. 

wt.th utmost concem for: XnBon$s!a'• s economic 4evel()pment. 

Br:ie£1y put, Soeborto• s foreign pelicy oentr., ·around 

three baste eonsiderat1otu!il 1. maintaining adequate deff(Hlse 

~ capabtiities, 2 •. J;nducing a l$rg.e ana contifiuou.s !low of 

aid, and l. opreseJ:VS.ng an active bUt independent set. Qf 

relat.1ona.10 An4 J.f one word could be usd to describe 

soebqto• s foreign polley1 J.t. ts pragmaU~· Having 

ru>rmallse4 ·1t.s .r•lattons with Maleys1a end. reswned its 

menlbetship in. the uta, Xndone•A.e. took keen interest J.n the. 

fometton of tht1 ASEAN (Assoe.te~on of SQ\Iitm•East As~an 

N~t.tons) in 1.967 to .show its sincerity for Mt'l1Ul1is~tton 

and eQonomJ.c development to the creditor net.tona, aspe

ctal~y of the West. Unless Sndoneata galnetl "respecta

bility in the eyes of the w~stom powe.rs• • 1" .aid was very 

<iiff.t.cult to come. IJhough the aevelopmenta in Indonesia 

were, according to ?!·&~ (US magazine), . ._the West•s best 

news for yeare» in ~ata•, 1·2 they wanted to be eesund of 

1.0 DavLd a .a. Devoott1 tttn<lones1a ""' 'l'riiUlsi t1on to 
Stability•, SHE~Di; ,"A .. i¥ (Phi1ade1phta), vo1.61, 
no* 364• December: .197 ,. P• 334. 

11 weinstein,. :n.11 p.t41~· 

12 w,Jr. ·wertheim, *tndone«.;la Befo.re and After the 
Ontu*,'lq Coup" • Fifif&s Affa1rl!• vol.39* nc-:1• 
Spring 1966• P• .. 15 .• 
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1nClcmea1a' s s1no~r1ty for economic development. When 

v/ Indonea1-ans asked the IMP (International Monetery Fund) 
.. / 
· for aid end for JtE!sChedu.l1ng lt.a 1nternatlonel debt, the 

enswer wa.:s. • f!rst tell u.s your plans foJ:' improving the 

economic $ltuet1on" •. 13 one thing was e1eer that all t:nose 

credltot" nations and or:gantsat.iona which were w11l&ng to· 

cont.t1but-e want:.e4 it to be properly utilize« and also to 

get. some returns from it. i'o futther establish ita 

credibili.ty, Xndoraesie pr:'OnlUl.gated e new fol'e1gn invest• 

ment lw in Jenu.a.ey 1967 encol.;u:·agi'ng foreign nettons to 

invest tn lndo~esla' s economic development. The law was 
<> • I 

enaete\1 wttb the un.clerstan.d:lng thatt nfore.tgn capital, 

technology aftd skills could ~ QOr:rect.ly utl11~ed !n the 

ru\tlonal t.ntetet;t witt\out orE!at.lng ttndue dependence on 

foreign eountr1es••.14 

Economi·e goals took :tndonesi" closer tc;> the west • 

.S!mu1teneously. lt £n1t1ete.d. e proeess of c'Ui:'te11ment of 

relations wl t.b the QOmmtmlst bloe and fina:U.7 suspMSion 

of all ties wltb Ch:l.na tn Ootol:Jer 1967• 

13 Weinstein, fhrl• P•141-

l4 Kwik Kian Gie. '"t¢reign Cap1t.e1 -end ScoMnd.c 
,Domin-atJ.onA, !b!. IW'~D!A&IP~.Sex:.lz (J a'karta), 
vol. 31 no. 3,· 1\J>dl 1 75, p" ·. • 
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Hevtng been assured of lnaonesten government's since• 

rJ.ty* t.he Westem creditor nets.o·ns Clecided to help Indon.es.ta 

out. of the economic mess. The Paris Club was thus esttm-

11sbed tn 1966 to work out a potential 4ebt $ettlement end 

subsequently tbe IGGI (1nter-Oovemmenta1 G.J:Oup on Indo• 

nesia) was formed 1n February 1967 ~ arrange anct supervise 

new a14 commitments. Apart. from the· Western credi toJ:" 

nations and J~en. there wete ot.her 1nt.emetione.1 monetary 

bodies like tMI' ana ADD (As1en Development. Benld incluc:ted 

in the XGG1t 

The 1GGI c:onducted a serJ.es of meetings in Wbich 

.representatives of t.he governments c:oncemed tncluding 

the Indonesian ·government, "d1s<::U$seCi Indonesia•s econo• 

m1c plans as far as neoessar:y .for estimating a14 reqUire

ments ~a dot10r governments• assistance policies with 

respect to 1ndoneslett15 on 1me basis of GnnUal report. 

prepared by tbe iMP. 

The XGGI also cooperete<l by agreetnq to the long• 

·tem rescheduling. of the lndoru~st.an ·debts. From 1961 to 

.1916 the IOOX injected. a huge . amount of aid into Indonesia. 

15 G.A. Posti';lumus, "Tbe lnter-Governmental Group on 
Inttortes1a11

, sull§1;1D. of, Indof"i&D ESQDRiJ:S S!fudlu 
(Aust1rellen National Unlvers ty, Cam'berr:a # vol.a, 
no.2, July 1912, p.ss._ 



1967 

1968 

1969·?0 

l;970/1t 

1.971/12 

1972/?3 

1915/16. 
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$ 161. 3 million 

$ 361•2 mlllt.on 

$ 607•7 mt111on 

$ 609.1 million 

·$ 633.7 million 

& G7o.o m!llion16 

$ 900.o m11l1ora. 2;~, 

MOst o.f .the aid was otven as pcojeet. aid.t spEelfyl.nq tbe 

project~h Obviously, no a14 1s given without any strings 

attache<! to 1t• Along with the IGGX~ Amesrican and Japanese 

private capital also started flowing tnto :tnd.oneale. ostensibly 

e.rrcunt investea in Indonesia, wortb $10B4.6 milllon; 18 Thus 

the 4!nttre economy of Indonesia came under ·the f.:nflueneo of 

foreign oapil.t(;ll, If on the one hand 1t provided necessary 

16 

17 

18 

Ibid• 

Ibid., vol.11, no.2, July 197S, p.a. 

·. lmlsuaeatt' s c:w:;snt Aftt&'= TcwualNrJ.on0§eaisG<Jakarta>, 
Hey UJ7 Bulletin, lSSN 00 &.9165• p·, 37 .· if!,. 

;.. ··t 



caplta11 on the. other it. also made Xndone$1& ext:remely 

4ependent on foJ:e1gn ce.p1t.a1. t'h!$ caused .b:l.tt•r eritt

cism fzom the people. 'lhe general allegation was that 

In4ones1a was putting all its eggs tn one basket. The 

tm1dtref:ttona1 cotale:lity in its tnternat.1ons1 relations 

was -a subject $f concern to many. They accused Soeherto -/ 

qo"emment of as&wn1ng a begging posture ena eompromts1ng 

national inaepenaence. Though i:he ln4Qnesi,en lee<lers ba4 · 

st.r:ong be11ef about the hostility and explo1~at1venees o·f 

the out;stde world, t:ne dotnest!o needs for development wete 

so $tt'ong that break.l.ng off w11:h this policy would agd.n 

put the economy in Jeopardy. 

'The cumulative national resentment came out .tn th~ 

op~n when the Dutch Minister Pxonk, the Chairman of the 

XGGI. arr-ived :la Indonesia in November 19'13• He wa$ greeted 

w1tb •m•ss a.emonstrations protesting ~nst 'tbe dbminat.lon 

of fcu:etgn· capital* • 19 S1mila.-1r. at the arrival of .../ 

J',a,panese PtJJne Minister Tanaka in iakatta J.n ~anuaq ... 

19?4t , violent riot$ broke out as • protes*' agatnst. :Japanese 

econom£c Ln'\Perial.ism. 'rhe Xnetonesiens str:ongly aasen~ 

that\ they would •not. ,allow .Jndonetd .. a·• s development trs the 

19 
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coming deea<les to d.epena on foreign altl .. , 20 beceu.s.a there 

was a strong feeling that ., aic! ts at the present. t.J.me en 

instrument ustKl by modern !mperl.al1am to achieve its .o1CI 

ends by nw means"•2' The governmerlt tt1as b1tt.erly cr1tt• 

c1sed f.or following a pto..W~stern po11.oy and also for 

<llemaging the prospects of Indigenous bour;eois·le. Whatever 

be the cr1t1c&sms egalnst. the IGG:t,, it was lGGl wbtoh came 

to the rescue of Xndonesla et a time of severe f.f.nanctal 

breakdown tn the wake of Petrtamlne crJ.sts in 1975. 

Wben Indonesia .launched a new development-orient«\ 

foretgn po11df• there was a visible preference for the 

West -&tl<i especially the Un1 ted. States. The us was too 

happy to not.e the developments in In<toneste an4 ant1<:~1• 

pate<! a favourable change in Indonesia • s foreign poltey,. 

&xpeetedly Indonesia aevelope<i 'Ver.t c:ot'd.iel relations 

with the us. In fact it 11as so because tbe us •had the 

ebil1 ty as well as the desf..re to $Sslst the eeonomlc 

4.avelopment of Indonesia most effectJ.velytt,. 22 By 1974 tbe 

2.0 

21 

22 

Sntun~ Stl!.ll!at'JJ (·calcutta), 23. Febru.al!'Y 1974, 
es . qUoted fcOml949PtS1A-R!.?D (a Bahasa Inaones!a 
aaJ.ly,, ,Jakarta).- · 

lb.i.d,~, 17 Januaty 1974 •. as ~t.et'i fr:om MftdW 
(a Bahasa In4one~J1a dd.ly.; Jakarta>. · 

a.P • Bhattaeharjee. n~ 19• p .• 225•· 
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us ha4 the maximum investme'nt. ·in lndonasla to tbo tune of 

&pJ>roxlmately $100 m1111on.23 Top Indonesten ws-.nesa 

mS.$sions f~:equ.ent1y visited the us to explote ~e posslbl• 

lt ties of further investment in joint ventures. ln 1969 

P ~es1dent N.txot) vial ted Indonesia eftd the neJtt year as a 

follcw•up action, Soeharto al.so vis1 ted the us,. Again J.n 

1973 'the us Vlc~Presldent Agftew visited J&'kart&• · All 

these visits had e ttemendous effect in furthe# eonsoll• 

dating. the &xtstl_,g relations.. 'lo 'keep up tbo cordiality, 

the U$ atd kept on flowing into %ndene&1e.~ 

Jorglng strong reJ..attons wA. ttl the us 1n pantca1er, 

and t.he west l'n venera1., 414 not. neeessar11y meen that. 

ln<loftesis bad complet.$1y givt;!D ~ its .itta.epend~nt. end 

actlve forei-gn policy object:S.'Ies.. Keeping in lt.ne witb 

the eocept.ed prlncip1es1 Soehatto tr:f.ed to improve .. it.s 

r-elations wtt.b the ussa as well. Though there was a 

gen,er:al enu .. eom,munist climate in lndoneslfh .$:'$l,ad.on.s 

with t;he USSR had not been snapped, ~ was 'the case with 

China. USSR bed al$0 kept its door open for:- Indonesia. 

Despite the fact that ·eonmun!.SJt.s were m&$s&ered 1n the 

wake of the 1~65 coup. i:be Soviet Utdon 414 not. block the 



... , . ... 
re~ttY of lndones1a int.o the Un1te4 Nations. Neither the 

SOeharto government was branded e.s a ... fascist m11t t.ar:y 

regime~.24 aut. the relations gz:adUa1l.Y started further 

4eterlorattng,. when ·the uz:oested :eommuratat members of the 

lndOnesten Politburo we:r:e shot 4ead J.n 1968 despite many 

eppee.1s bf· ~h~ aovlet govetnment. 25 

11\ Mid-May 1969, Pot:elgn M!nls~er: Adem Malik. said, 

"We t;l:lways look fotwatd to having a atroncJ economic CO• 

opetatlon wJ. tb t.he sovlet. Union ed other aoaielist count• 

r1es on the basis of mutual benefit\ ettCl !l:'espect.•., 26 Tbts 

shOwed. 1n®nes1a • s wi.llingness to seek notme.l relations 

with the Soviet. Union end also t.helt destre to lessen the 

one~J.4ec!l dependence on the West, J:n August 1969 SoY:J.f!t 

Deputy Mint stet for iconomic A•s.t.stenc:e, v ,.A •. sergeyev, 

v1sit.s4 Indonesia .in or4er to promote bilateral relations. 

In 19701. the two c<:nantrJ.es reached en agreement OJ) re

sCheduling of t.he C1eb\ls incurred for m11.1~ary purposes by 

soekarno. 27 Moving fUrther tn this d!teetton, Soeh.arto 

24 

2? 

Arnold C~ S'"aelan., ct:tna.onesi~Another C~nist 
ot saste:r", :£=suw · t!&e!QU (Pblla<ielphis)" vol. &6, 
no. 33, Mat"<#h 1969., p.1S9• 

lbidt :1 p.1&1. 

~!!~ .. ~- ~~Di§£1• _10 Jut1e 1971, P•1, as clt.e4 
in G,. _. anst~e:cbarjee, n.l9• P• 22e .• 

K•K• . Nair . end Chandran ... Jeshumn. ~gu!;b·Ers Afl! 
and 11\l!.~<lESit. l>91t9Q (Kuala :t.wnpuJ:', 1980 , Pt · ~. 
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1nt.tiated negotie.ttons thtough the sov.iet .antt~e.ssador* 

Mlk:heil M. Volkov. for the resumption of Soviet. ald fot 

the oonstruction of v.ariou.s projects abandoned at nee the 

1965 coup, But. ~he dev~1opment. ln government.•to-gove~t 

rel~tions mtwithst.and.!ng, the soviet. Union had always been 

tryJ.ng to ·exploit the 41sgrunt1e4 elements ·Of the SOeharto 

r:egtme and penlculerly those who were, •c:hauvinlst$ end 

1eft1st.s or gr:o\lps harbouring strong euspic:1cn.s towards 

the West•.,28 Tld.s rendered d!.ftJ.cult. the ll"idoneslen efforts 

at. normalizing r~lations wi tth the Soviet Union~t 

S1mul.t.aneous1Yf hopes were also expressed otn 

Xndones.t~ ~ar:atng impJOvJ.ng relations wJ. th Chine.. But 

mucb depended on th~ w!llingn~s$ of Chine 1tself.29 

Thr:o\lg~oue the seoon<l lndoohtna was both the Super 

~owe¥"$ ha4 been lnvolv~ .in Vietnam eS.tmer directly or 

indirectly,. '.eh4il! us wanted to contet·n conv.nunt.sm in the 

regi.on ana. the €eer of non•commun1st states falling like 

dom1nioa further strengthened their dOmm! tment.• On the 

ether heed, the Soviet. Union was covettly hel.p;t.no the 

communJ.ats ln t;bei;,r $t.ruggle for national li~t:"aUon~ 30 
·=· Mh\11' t .~ a _ · · -· n n a ' · t ur ·· - 1 t . 

28 J1,1.SU.f Wan:andi, 8 Po1it.1·co seou'rit!>f DJ.menstons of 
South._ E.es. t. A.$1a .. ,_ .. f.:11ft'lu;a!t. <ca11for:nla) 1 
vol.17, no •. a. A~gust g . , p .• '713~ 

29 'thomas P. Tbronton, 8 '1'he UssR and .Asiau in Wtl,aox 
Rose) Boyd, ed., n,l, P• 296"' 

30 ~einstein, n.t. p~143. 



Chine too was an eot.tve $upponer of 'the ~lsts• cwse. 

But .JZ'1Qbt from the beg~nn~ng, SOetu:,.rto•s govel.'tlment ha4 been 

at. least p\tbl.!<:lY <lencune1ngthe pt:estmee of foreign troops 

J.n the region. Whtn\ the Guam Doctrifte was announced by· t.he · 

Ameri(:eft l?;e"esi4ent. tit:bard N.lxon. io 1969;; lndone$.la showed 

a mixed react1on. W1 tbdJ>awal of American forces as entailed 

.tn ·the Guam Doctrine was a vind1eat.1oft of Ind0n$s1.a1 s suna.. 

aut at the same time Indonesia also entertained apprehensions 

that American wltbdfatt.a.l might also reduce American &14 . 

c'Ommitments t~ the r~~olt. Moreover,· IMonesie also needed 

~e American p.tesence. at leas~ to a l.J.m.tted e~tMt, part!:• 

cu.la.rly in view of its diff!culttes with ehlna. Similarly,, 

·when Britaln also deelare<l its d:e-o1s!on t.o .withdraw from 

the ares east of SQ.ee by 19711 Indonesia was q\.\1 to wrried 

.e.bOu.t i~e aeeud ty .• 

!} A.t. the. s. ame t. im~ th. ~ · .. e SOv1e. t President J.eo .. · · n1d Brezbnev 

)Proposed the scheme. of collec~ti·ve seouri·tr fo~ _Aa.t.t:l• 'fhls 

was in tbe wake of the final Sino .. sovlet split after the 

Ussu~rt rlver arm~ l»l:(ler elubes between the two communis~ . 

giants• The main aJ.m of t.h1s Soviet scheme was to conte.ta 

Chinese influence In south•Sest Asia ana itu:u:sase 1 ts own . 

influence in t:ne r"lon• But Xftd0nes1e 414 not ~ake lt. 

seriou$l.y beca.v.ae it was ecepticel of. the Soviet scheme. 

Presence and 1nvo1ve~nent ·of outs14e powers tn the 

.region bad been always aff.ect1ng .X:ndo.nes.la' s position tn 
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the region. .Indonesia, tbtt.r:efore, toolc a stand fo~ 1ess~e4 

foreign role 'in the teglon. Apart from that, .Indonesia also 

believed that removal of forel;n. t100ps fJ:Om the r:eglon was 

a p.reoonditton for: rt;tstort·ng petJ.ce 1n the .region• Hence. 

working 'further in this 41rect1on lndones1e. took 1n1tiet1ve . . ['~ - . ' '~ . - . - ' ' 

to convcme a conference of the Aslen.Pac1flo nations tn 

J akerte. .J.n May 1910, when the· 1ndoe'h!na war was e'<tertded 

to C$rebod1S1 .following General Lon Rol•l~ CC?UP an4 ~a

position of Pid.noe NoroCiom sthenO\Ik in April 1910, 1'boUCJh 

e number of non.u,igned. countties, 1nc:lud.t.ng ladta, hrma 

and C.eylo~;~ were also !.nvttea 'Ul· the eon.fer-ence, .evan~u.ally 

it eante out tc. be just a pr:o-Westem states affairs. But. 

even tn the eesence of major: non.el1qne4 nations, mt<:b u 

lnd1a,. Buirtnfl end Qeylen, t.he eleven-nation conference 

pJ:Ojectea a non·~l.igne4 :image by r:esolv.t.n.g for a tOtal 

w.ltndt:aw~l of foreign t-roops ftcm Qembodta. PEu:acto)dca11y, 

of <acmrse, · Thailand eJ)d south Vietnam, the ·two par:ttc1pat• 

J.ng counk1es ~ere .munt.aln1ng. t.b&!r forces 11\ the CM'lbodian 

territ.oey.~l fi'Om !.ts proceect1ngs and resolutions, it ' 

appeared that the parUotpants ln tbe conference were; 

11more concetned with allaying the $UspJ.,c:1ons of ·the non-. 

aligned nations~,, 32· then ~pooslJ'1Q the us govetntnent. , 

a_·•. •"• ~ro.rc;t,_ ~91lfD=IIIA9¥1111D,si!l&t.1,ops,. 1261~"•1982 
(New D$~hl... 19 l " P• 31 • , 

31 

32 lrranees Starner, .. Whiapers fcom the $:ldel~ne••, 
bi Eili!UD.Iel!lidl ll!YAI!l!• vo1 •. Sa.,. no.23, 4 June 
1910., p.,16. . 
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C:h.ts1 iQ fact, is believed ~ be ~he re.sul t of efforts cf 

1ndone$l.a, .Japan f.!nd the Ph11J.pp1nes. 33 The conference 

t.bus presented a ,.131ttet pill for Washington since 1t:. celled 

for t'he ~va1 of ·•11 foreign troops from Camt!Odle" -..34 

When Soeho:rto later visited the Untted States ln ·.l'u.ne 19'70, 

he appealed to Presidet\t Nlmn. to withdraw American troops 

fZ"Om Cam'b04la. 35 

ar rd.d~1971t it. was bec:cmi'ft<J clear that Chl.na flfttl 

~et1ea were. moving closer.. Xndoneste welcomed the aeve

lopmen•, for it wOUld help 1.n establishing peace and stability 

lb the region. But lndo!lesia expressetl S.ts unhappiness over 

Washington• s failure to hold c:onsu1tat1ve meetlngs with it 

on the eruelal quests.on o.f normali~ation between Washington. 
36 

end P·etd.tl~h Expec~tng that it wou14 be don~ witb 1-ts 

kftQl.iledge. l.n4.onesle !e1t .ignored.. . Not tald.ng any chance for 

eny unwatrented result &tJ.sing ftom tbls tteveloptrt(!nt, lndo• 

nesie stert;$4 irnp~:Gv1ng 1 ts telatlons w1th the soviet. Union, 

33 1bi4• 

34 Bernard K• Gordon" •us ,ol.lcles t.n South•Sest:. As.te•, 
Si&::rsm!C

1 
!Jlat.oa;, (Phlladelpbla) t: vol M: 59, no., 352,, 

Df?Camber 1970, P•323• 

as L• Edward Shuelt Jr., •Tne Outwel'd aeaeb of Iftdones1a .... 
Slifi'Ml H&;S#!QV vol.63, no~3?6, December 19721 p-.256. 

' . . \ 
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by Sending aft Indonesian Pe.rliem~nt&.ry delegation to Moscow 

.. s,n summer 19?3.37 

When tbe ftve MEAN oou.ntr1es (1ndones1e., Mala7s1a • 

. the Pb11lpp1nes, Thailand and Slngepor~) resolved b· K.ua1a 

Lum.Pur 1n November l-971 to d$Clere SOutb•£est l\s1a as a 

eone of "peac::e, freedom ~ aeut.rality.-, •8 Indonesia aceepted 

j. t. as a welcome 4evelopmen.t bU.t. w1 th est:taJ:n reservations. 

lt Wit\G because Sc>u'th•Best Asia wes stl11 Em .act.ive area of 

conflict. TbOu.~th Indonesia welcomed the idea of Ch1na 

joln1ng big powers tn guaranteeing neut.c-a1tty and· pea<:e, 39 

because for Xn4ones1f.# i.t wou14 be a M.plomattc V!CtolY 

since China posed considerable threat eo Xndones~·e.• s role 

in the ~eglo.n by virtue of l ts physical p~eld.mS. t.Y·• Indonesia 
' 

also wanted other ASIAN natJ.Qna to Qonsul t each other before 

aay st.ep we.s te'ken toWards ClUne, But lndonesi.at on the 

whole, ft$V$l:' liketi the tdee o~ super powers be!ng the 

37 

38 

39 

MQr!e .Lutse Nat.h1 "stno•SOvlet Regional Pol..tciee in 
the ?Os"• t!V!b:iltati.Ai1Nl §R!P'Hl!m• vo1.,3, no .• t, 
Oc::tober a-9 4,. p-14. 

See* TQxt, of the Kuala Lum,pur .Dee1ar:-et1on in A.S!A! 
l.Uf2!mel&sm !gg.klt:t (New .Delhi,. 19"11), p,.;31. 

M§\if&l!!. D&s•l!#" 14 November l91o. Cited Usha 
t<~ahi~anl., 11US.Chtnese netent.e ena Prospects for 
China• s. Rebebl11t.ation in SOuth•l~st Asta••, !2»9• 
~~~i .&s!e <southe. ~ tllinots Un1vers1ty at CarbOnd.ille) 1 
vo .3, no,1, W.1nter 19141 p .• ?l9 •. 
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gu.atantors of 'peace ln the region. Peace, .eccor41nv to 

Xndones1e," coul<.i only be maintained 8nd ,pron-oted through 

the conoerted efforts of the nations of the rreg-ion. 

30 fat the attitude of 'he tJllPet powers 1.1as tJOricemea., 

Indonesia sew some s1qns ·Of support .1n tl'le US•Chine comrnu• · . 
n!qUe issued in She.ng:bal ln F~bt'U&i'f 1912 .• for the peace 

zone ptopOsat.40 But, as ll'egerds ~e So•tet Union, 1\ 

was the only n\lclear: .Power. Which chose not. to e"J)ress 

its Vit;!WS on the Kuala Lumpur dec::laratlon. 

SO f.ar .as the St:i Lankan propo.sal f<>r mald.ng. indian 

O¢ean a 2one of peace was eoneemed.; XndOnesJ.e promptly 

au.ppo;ctect the tf)solutl.on. 1n the UN General. Asaembly ln · 

-Dec~~r 1.971 ~d egeln ln Uec$11ber 1912.41 lt wa.s mainly 

because, tnaonesla wa8 quite concerned abOu't the qJ:Ow.tnq 

super pow~r :t"lValey in thE! l.ndtan Oeean. Lin'ked wi tb 1t 

· .was ~l.so the propose! of .1nterne.t1onal1~at1on of tbe · 

Mal~eca $trstts. ln4ones1a p~mptly .reacted to •bt.s proposal. 

Fox- Xn441nesla. t.he Me:1acca Straits has comm~rcl.al, s-tr:at.egi.c 

.end environmental :impottance. followlnq ~he prl.ne1ples of 

twal•e-mtle boundat? of the territorial waters., Xttdoneaie 

40 

4l 

XOW'eD8D _ ff!fi,.i!liJ. Vlm!tft• No. :1l/12, ts· rebruarv 
19 · 2, cJ.ted, .bS.d.,, P•72 If 

Vlsnel Bintbt •xn.®nf!sia and tbe. Indian Ocean .. ln 
T.T. Poulose, .ee~, imi&f Rt::rum §!aw,e; 8ialrz 
(New Dtalh1• 1974):; Ptl6. * 
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I 

<::lUmed the st.ratu to be fal1.1ng tn its as well as Malaysia's 

jur;isdtc\lon, 'The Amerlcen and Japenese contention was that 

the Malacc& str:atts was en 1ntematlcnal passage, hence it 

shOuld not. be uncler any pa.rt.Lcular eoun:try1 s full eo~rol. 

aotb these .count.:r:-1es have .s1gn1f1cant. strategic and commercial 

interest 1n the straits respectively. ThOugh the SovJ.et 

Union endorsed the twel~mil.e t.errlto:r.l.al sea principle, ·J.t 

also aase~e4 that the· Mal ace: a .strid. t.s was .an int.ernatJ.onaJ. 

passage •. Jt w~s only China which supported the 1ndonesJ.an 

claim; bsc:e:u.set in the1t' calculation tt would-""_ "'restrict the 
; f • ~ 

use o• the passage bf :tbt:l naval vessels of the super Powers• •42 

< I • 

Jindonesla also parttc1pQ.ted ln. the Conference on Indo-

China at iarts in t.913 and wills .set.isfied to .no·te that the 

war was .finally draw to an end• But wltb the f.all of pre• 

.Atfier.t.can seuth•Vietnamese govel.'tlment led by ~yen Van tnieu 

in .April 1975, lt:. beceme worried. 1.'h.e fall of s.atqon meant 

eomplet.e w.L t.h4rawal of tbe U'S from the l'eg!.on, .lndonesle 

wanted the us to temain in the area till the ASf:!.AN became 

str:ong enough to defend 1t'B•1f;43 EleectJ.ng to t.he conmunist. 

- ]J) •. 1 - l .. 11 F - 1 _TIll l iiiU£ ·v . _ . lf 

42 a.o_ •.. Boyd, "The Strategic Importance of tbe Me1aoea 
Strait" • ,Strl$fti&,D&sfi!1 (lnstltute tor Defense 
Studies and Ana y~td.s• ew nelh:U, 'VOl.;?,. no.t, 
september 1971• p.a •. 

43 Robert E. B(!desld;. .. ASSAN in t.be Wake of Vietnam c The 
Road to Ba11 and BeYQndn • -.t bl4*, vo1.1, no. 3* 
March 19'7?. p.sv. · · ' 



victoey in lndoc:btna ln Aprt.l. 191$, Defenete Min1st.er General 

I? ertggabeatl· stresse4 the detetl1'tl1nat1cn of hie government to 

e:lJ.m1nat.e t.he :temnaats of the PKI. He a<laed, hOWever, tba~ 

it:. would malnte1n ~r1endsh1p w1th an.y government on the 

basis of :non•inter:ference end equality. 44 'fbe l'GUniflcat.ion 

of Vietnam in July 1916 impelled Indonesia to tb1n'k over 'the 

developments ser1ously. .It enttoipated threat of subvers.ive 

aet1vtttes J.n the .tteg.t.on with the Vietnamese comu.vanee. 

Vletnam now possessed a huge sto<:"kp11e of eme .end amurd.• 

tlon left by the us a.r:my·,. Indonesia. therefore, moved 

quickly to consolidate· _the ·AsSAN in ord$1' to prepare for: 

the .entlcipated threa"•: ·As a result, all the ASIAN count.• 

ries met in ae-11 (tndonesS.a) in February 1916 to ebalk out 

fu.tthet: course of action. J.t. was ;.r;eso.1Yea "tQ eliminate 

tbre~ts posed l)y subverston t..o 1~s· S;tablltty thus strenc;• 
. . 

t.hentng ttat.iona1 end ASBAN re$111enee., and •to tElk$ acUve 

steps for the eatt1y 'f!stet>1£s'bn'tent of the zone of peaee~ 

freedOm e.n<l neut.raltty*',• ladonesie also be11eve4 tha~ i·t 
·• I I 

was o~ly thi!Ough sound e<:Onomtc development t.het a eoutd~ey 

cou1a cbeck commu.nl$t tns~trect.lon. Henc$, J,u further 

resolved tQ, "intensify coope~atlon in ecotlom1c end social 

44 



development,. w1tb pa.rtlcu1at Ef'l'IP.has1s on 'the proll't0t1on of 

tJOo1al jus-tice and on the ~~vement. of tme living stan4anis 

of their people"., 45 

ln<Jonesie: eppt-ebended thee the_ v~ cteated by the 
•l thtlraw&l of the tJS ln the w~e of the Indochina debacle 

m1ght temp~ · c:hlne. end th.e USSR to at. tempt: to get a foothold , 

in the rE!g!on. Promp~ed by this <apprehension soehuto 

visited thf: Unit~ Shtes in July 19?5 to me'ke sure the 

continuance of tbe kner14en comrnt t.mf:!nt. in the region. lndo .. 

nQe1a also believed ttu~t. Vl.e.tnem ·and othe.r ASEAN count.rles 

cou14 coexist peacefullY•· · To tbGm tbe Domtno ctneory ha4 

lost its relevance by then; With the ·ane.rgenee of a unlfi·e4 

Vl~tne.~ J:ndonesta wanted. it to be. stJr()R9 end i.naep.,ndent so 

that i.t could act as a bUlwark aqainst the Chinese advance., 

tn December 1915 lnetones,t;,e took a. step that at once 

drew sharp Ct"itt.c:lsm from other ¢0®tdes.. What appeared 

t.hen was a kind o£ revival of Soekamo"s militancy of t.he 

Gu£dett democracy period., In Deeembet" 1949., alontt wlth the 

RepUblic, J:ndonesia elso got west. 1'1mor !slend fJ:'Qltl t.'he 

t.lutch., nut the East ttmo.r still remaJ.ned Uftder the l?ortu ... 

gue$e~ In l91.f,, Generel Spinola came to power after a 

coup end lmtnediet.ety thlcl,arecl three alternatives to the 

. - p - _,_· 5 ··r '-I r eli '.If-_ ... ? r-
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T.tmorese pe()pl'$ . for 'tbelr ftlt.ute $tatus. ·fbe· oltemat;ives 

offered were* : -~ 1-~ fUll J.n(!ependence, 2. continuing assocle• 

t.ion w1 ttl Por.t.ugal., and 3w met9er w1t.h lndonesie..,46 

In .. the wake ot tb!s cleclarat.!on1 t.wo poll ti~el pert.f.es 
. \ " 

came up ~n' Bast1 ~1mor J.n ant!oipa'ld.~n of the Pott:u;ueae 

ftee1ng: ~e colony.- fne parties \fl!lte Frettlin (Revolutionaq 

front fott an Independent li:ast ~i.no(')• a Marxist Party,. enil -

the 1Jl'1r (Vemoc.rattc Unton of 'l'J.mQr) ~ a Jttekierat.e bourgeoi.s 

party.. In co~rse ce time a elvll war broke ou.to between 

th(a two and.evantually rrettltn deelatea .la4ependence 1a 

Nov~r 19?5. 

In the same month tNovembf)r 19?5) "' :ro~:etgn Mlni-st.ers 

Adam Mal!k and &rnesto Mello Antun(;!s of lnttonesle .ana 
Portugal respectively he4 met itt Rome to- ,r~s.o1ve the ·<:r1.s1:EJ 

.. . 

1ft Bast. T1mor. but. nothing tangible could bQ. 4one •. ··xn 
tnes·e cir:cumstances Pres1-4ent Boebart.o ••aaked Portugal 

fo.r assurances t.hat LtsbGn would not oppose Xndoneslan 

tak~vet of Timor" .-47 FO.rt lndoneaic0 feared ia'lat at1 

independent East. 1'irnor mtqht. b&®me e. -oontu1t for commur.lst;a, 

Gerr E-. Hansen, •xnd.ones!a • 1975 NeUonel Resll'leaoe 
end Contlrauity of th& Ne11 O.tder tU~'tuogle*, l::ta&ml 
.s.aa;u,. vo1.16• n<;.21 februaq 1976., p,.tS6, 

IIA~f. -~ _ 26 August 1915, cite6. in .Robert 
Lawless, 115- .lndon•sien Takeover of Sost '~lrtortt • 
~ala ~llDD.t vo1.16, no.to,_ October 1976, P•949. 



tl\1.ts cteat1ft9 p~blems for its int.emal eeeurltY• Hence; 

when Fret111n Cleelared 1ts indept?.ntS.ence, tndoneste llnme

d1atelp swung into action. Sever-al thou.aand maJ;"I.nes were 

landed in the tsl&.nd who finally captured the tslana. To 

justtfy the 1nt.etvent1on. t.he Indonesians argued 1:hl.\t .it 

was. uen, e.et of ·qener:os1ty, one which would .save tbe 

'l'.imorese from PortugttesE! oolonte11am, 4om1natton by outside 

pc>wElt'St 1nf1lt.rat1on by ccmnunists .• subversion by Chinese, 

4ec-ept1on by Fretilltt~ pol1t1ea.1 1nstabi.11t.y and general 

backWardness".~ 48 



CHAPTER III 

~NDONESlA AND ASIAN. 



lNDONBSlA AND ASBAR 

Region&llsm ln south East Asia he.s ttt genesis in 

the post-Second World Wa:t J.ntetnetlonal si tuatS.on wnen 

various ~sian nations initiated conferences for: mutual 

cooperation.· 1'he India•aponsored Asian Relations Confe

rence (1947), the Pbl1~pp1nes-sponsored 8aguto Conference 

(.1950) end the Xrn!onesi~sponsored Sandunq Conference ·(1955) 

wet-e. J.nporte:nt. ooc&td.on:s, where the SOuth lest Asian atates 

exchanged f.ot'f'!ign policy views among themselves .ana 'the 

other Asian sta·tes. But. t.bese c:onferences focuse~ a'tten* 

tioft mainly on t:he wider Asian•African p1!'0b1ems, It was 

only in September 1954 w.!t.b the formation of South sui. 
Asian Wr:~ety Organisation (S~A'l'O) that th1s regiona11$M 

began to take a ft101"$ concrete sbape. l't was prlmetlJ.y 

and beeic:ally a 4efenee orq.an1sat1on sponsore6 .~the us 

to ~ntalrt Communi$m in the region.. curtcusly enough., 

however; "thailand an<l. tbe Pbl1J.pp.1nes we~ the only two 

south E.ast As1an countries ae its men\bers.1 Indonesia . . ' . 

t.h~n was ln 1 ta init..ta1 phaGe of 11\<iependeru:e an~ could 

hardly thin'k in term$ of get:t.ing involved ln MY kind of 

defence pac~ w1tb any of the two super Powers thus eonpro• 

mis1ng its hard .... won po1ittea1 freedom, Mor(l!Qver:~ 1t would 

1 It was :fotmetl in ·September 1954 by Pakistan,_ 
~hi!1l.end" the fh11ippJ.nee, 1\;ustralS.a, New ~ealanQ, 

F.t'anoe, Br1 t.a1n and the USA, 
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have been a 4ev1atJ.on fx:om t.be eocepted pr$.nciple of "act.1 ve . 

and indepenaent11 fo&"etgn po11ey,. 

ay the beginning of t.he 1960s it had generally been 

realised end accepted that defence pe.cte could contain 

comnnaaJ.sm to an. extent only. Unless tl\e domest.lc economic 

concU.tions wel'e improved, S.ntemel turmoils could n" 1M'! 

ohecke4. Bad economic conditions always tended to beal' ~be 

germs of commun1sm. This realiseuon. Jt'l6de aome south East 

As1en ·.1ee.cers, think in ~erms of .regional ·COoperation for 

development 1n eeonomt.e end other fi,eld.s. The initiative 

for this came from the M$layan Prime Min1.ster. Teng'ku ilbaul 

Rahmen •. · In oot.obet: 1959 be su.bmttted e proposal. t:o various 

SOuth Bast A,sian countries for consJ.<ieration, The proposal 

envi.saged the cteat.iOft of $South East Ar:.d.en ¢tgan1seUon. 

to promo~ regional cooperation 1n economic• scc1e1 end 

cultural fields• 

it wa$ 6:' · time When Indonesia was passing tl'u:ou.gh the 

inf.U&l period oC Guided. l>emocro,cy, .f.nltJ.ated through a 

P.-es1dent1el aeetee by President Soeka:rno ln 3uly 19S9• 

I 't waG. during tb.t$ period that. SOelt.$rno propount'iad the· 

concept of conflict. between ()LDEfOS (014 2etablisbed o~er 

Forces) .ana NE&'OS (New Emergl.ng Forces) ~ A clear~t tilt. 

c:ould be discerned ln Indonesia' e foreign policy in favou.t" 

oE oomnunl.st countries.; 



ss 

.Apan from t.be Xndonesten Communist. IPany (t>Kl), the 

atmy was ·the only strong co.nteftcler for power.. ll'l o~er to 

meJ.nt.aJ.n a balance .ana. t.o coUcnter ttl., ar;m.y, Soekamo endea• 

vcured. to gl ve the PKI equal lmportane.e ln the gove·t'tlment. 

H$v1ng got the government• s !napp<>tt. the PKi st.tenqthene<i 

qUite e bit entt startf;!d. e£fecti'Ve1y to influence the 4ecis1on• 

melc1ng proceG.th Soeltamo had melnt.ainea a ve.r:y aelicate 

balanc:• of power, which c-~1re<i tremendous amount of ta~ 

tmd diplomacy,, because bo~ 'the strong cont.et'ldet's of power 

bad to be kept et. e. d.is~ce. 

l t toQk t.wo years before Ten,gku Abdul Relwen • s propo

sal could materta11se. Aft>er protracted negotiations for 

t.wo yeaft's f!nally en Aesociat.lon of South East. Asie (ASA) 

was founded tn July 19&1, by Malaya, Thailand anc.t the Phloiio 

11pp1nes. through tbe eenvltok 4eel.aretton.. its aim· was to 

promote, .,.friendly consult.etiol'ia enc.t eollaborat1on ana 
mutual ass1st.ance 1n tbe eao,nom1c., aocia.1, cu1'tur:a1, scien

tific end tldJnitd.strative ft.eltts•. 2 

'l.'h:e fot:m(ttion of ASA 414 not. provok~ mtch reaction 

in Indones1a, Partly beCause :tndonesta was involved l!\ e 

,greater st.ruggl.e for restorat1on of ~iest l rien, end partly 

because 1 t. was an organisation formed by 'totally pJ'O-.Weste:m 



states. l'bailan4 ·and the Pb1.1tpp1nes were members of.· SEATO, . 

whereas Malara 'heel e separate de·fenee G11gnment with sr.ttaio, 

X.ndonesta, therefore,. • suspected ASA of betng a kin to tlle . . . 

SEATO* • 3 Joining the assoelatton would have been contraven• 

tlo.n of their basic policy. Above ell, at a time when 

Indonesia bed errJ:.\at>ked upon a policy of anti•imperl.altsm 

end ant.i•colon1&1lsm, jotn1ng a pro.Wt:uiJt.em group at thJ.s 

juncture would have completely ll&qated the beets ~~ thelr 

policy,. 

There were o-ther fore$,$ at work too, pnmptlng SOekarno 

to take such a decision. SQeke.mo, by then* ba4 launched ·& 

ttr;·aae against C01o(l1&11sm end tmpe;rJ.al.1sm end. was try.ing to 

mob1ll·ee sUpport from 'the Afl:.'O•Asiatl c:o.untdes,. Xn f&ct, 

he wanted to 'beeome the leader of tha Afro-Asian gr:oup •. 

IndOnesia wanted. an ellienc.e to embrace &11 members of the 

Afro-Asian bloc. ASA .was~ a small and not so effeotl ve a 

gtoup1 co:rprisinq of jus-t three count:n..es of the reg1on. 

';l.'be lndone$1eA v!(IIW, theref()re, was to form a bigger alliance 

. . 
4 MartJ.a Dalet "UA Gets into tts S:ttide•, tat;,,dlgstv,n 

IQQDWMS 'Ubi• ·wl.36, no.4f 26 April 1962,. P•191! 
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ASA pt:OV14.eti a role which was not. aoeeptabl.e to 

Indonesia because of tt.s emb!t1ons for a b1gger role. 

Moreover, ASA was fo:tmed em Malaya's J.rd.t14:ltlve, 'wblcb 

l.mp11e1tly did not give due recognition to Indonesia's 

pos1tlon•, finally, there was e ld.nd. of susp!·c1on age1nst 

Malaya· and the l?h111ppines because of their att-itudes 

t.oward1: tbe regional rebe1ilol'l in :tndon~s1a J.n 195&. This 

414 .. not e.ssent1a11y meatt that Xndonesi.e 41d not want to 
,. 

cooperate with it.s neS.ghbours~ On the eontrary,. Dat.o 

Pamon:t.jak., 1ndones:t.an Arnbessedor to the Philippines, once 

!lel4 that. "Inaonetd.a had plans for cooperating with neigh• 

bout1ng nations" •. 5 · 

ASA .-egistered a gCO<l :start. butt very soort 1t came 

to a htt'1 t bec&use of confl$.-Ctlng claims ot Malaya .and ttae 

Pbllipplnes over the s~ (North Besneo> 1e1Gna. The 

issue arose w1th the announcement of th$ proposal for 

Malaysian feclQr.at.S.on. The proposed federatton also .J.ncl\1• 

de<! Sebah as a federattng urd.t:. 'lhe conflic·t grew • 

~ntense that. eventually they had ·to :break ofe their :-e1&

t1ons 1n $eptcamber 1963. 

ln t.he meantime Indonesia ha-d got successfully settled 

the West lr1an issue in its favou,;-.. By the end of 1962 

it was fJ:ee to devote its attention to the proposed Mal&y

.s!sn federation. 'though Indonesia ln the beginning ha4 

· .,?f'R -_· renr :il•1! 

5 lbid.t 
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suppotte<J tbe move but later it ehangetJ' its stance. 

SOekarno took tbis dev-elopment u a British neo-eolon1a11st.•s 

4es1gn to eac1#ele Indonesia end to ht.eln its bold 1n tJ:le 

region,. In h1s titade Q9a1nst the p~sal soekarno was 
' 

also .et4e4 bY the i?KJ tm4 tb~ army. And by the mtd of 

Jarauarr 19631 a fu11•fl·edget~ confrontatlon was dee1eteci 

aqatnst. Malayth, 

This tieel.arati~n created a very tense enrii!'Onmetlt in 

the &.ree.. At tbts juncture the F111p1no President M$eapaga1 

took the initiative to d.lffuse the er1sls. His persuasion 

end tteqt;t1at1ons were qu1~e effective in making Soekamo 

ancl 'fengltu Abdt.ll. Rehman qree to c»me to the negOtiating · 

teble, As .a tf)sul t soekamo and Ter.ttku Abdul Rehman egreett 

to meet .in Tokyo on lt May. 1963• After the m~etlng as e 

follow•Up action, a conferen.:e of the io~ttt.it;fn MirtifJtets 

was auanged in Manila in June 1961,. The <:Onference lasted 

for· five days (7•11 June) end at:lopted an .important document 

known as the Mentla. Accord. lt at:eepted P:nsident Maacnpagal•s 

proposal for a loose confeeterat.ton .of indonesia, Malaya &ntl 

tM Pb11.tpp!nea. fl\e name adopted fo~ ·eonfe<te.r.ation was 

tMAPHlLINDO* (Malaya, the Phi.J.tpplnes end Indonesia), «>ined. 

by IDdonealet~ _Fo.retgn MS.n,f.stier soebandr:io. 6 %later, .in a 

eurnm.tt meeting of the heads of states .tt was t)ppro"ed by 

soekamo, 'l'entku ·AbdUl Rahman end Macspagal. 

6 
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MapMllndo was formiMI with an· aim • strengthen 

cooper.ation .in socJ.o-economlc and cd.tural fields anc!l ·to 

maintain ant.t PtOJtOte fraterne.1 JtEt1•t1ons amoao tbe Malay 

people.. Mora inportantly; 1t was to become a fo%'Wft fol' 

frequetat antl regular cot~sultotlona at all levels t:o :be 

known as M\lsjawar:eh M$Pld.l1ndo (conault.e.Uons on Maph:Lltndo 

e.ffe.tt-s) • 

ln fact. tt waa a dipiomeuc vlctoty for Soekamot 

It t,tb;)wt!d In4ones1a*s 1ntU$1)eneibi11ty in resolvtno regional 

pJ:Oblems. Besld.es,. the psrdes ~leo agreed ·not w ellow 

the use .of· th-e,J.r respeotl ve tetti ~r:les against any of the 

part.l·N• Itt a way. MaphSllndo ensured IrtdOneata's leading 

posl tlon J.n the r:egion an4 also provided a scope to lnflu• 

enc• Malaya in the organ1set1on vlt.h the belp of the Phi• 

lipp.lnes• 30ekarno'' a boast.lng seems tQ· be genuine wh•n 

be sa14 that,. .-1n4onesia is no longer treated like tbe 

4wt'my Togo;. • • • .ln4ont!s1a b$4 pteved to be no lnsigrd.fi• 

·Cant naUon easy for people to make 11t.t1e o£ it" •7 

The Pl(l ba4 strong objecuoas to the fotmat:.ion of 

M.eph11indo on the Q'!'OUnd that it; eons14eted ito to be en 

extension ol SiATO and ASJ\. Bu.t So&kf:lno. br:usblng aslde 

all domestic coneid(!rattons. s!oned the Manila stat~ent 

ln August 1963• What Soekemo wanted was a due. recogn1 t.ion 

7 
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to bJ.s countrr in the reg1on:al atfa1S"s•· And Mapblllndo 

seemed. t:o. ensure the same. one could safely aay that 

SOak&J!'ftO signed t.he Manila. ste.texnent and the Maph11!n&J 

Acoo:r:d. notwithstanding tbe fact that the M&ph111n4Q was. 

conceived to be bOt.b '* antl.Chlnese and anti•comrnunlsto• • 8 

B\1~ the 4&y$ o.f Maphi.lindo were n~~ ud 

w1thS.n two mon:ths of its existence it came to an ~. 

It so heppenft!d t.het Tenglm A:Wul Rebman. declared ijhe 

dat0 for: tine .1naugurat10n of t.he fe4erat.1QD much before 
. " 

the VN tetm had subnitt.a its report. Soeltemo took tt. 

.es p.rejudglng the UN s-eport. and s'Qbsequeatly or:4ered the 

severing of all relations ·w!th Malaya htew M·alaysS.td 

-.n September 196~. 

con~ront.aUon against Malaysia was once •gld.a :re

sumed• A series ·Of stt14ent criticisms were me4e against 
. . 

Malaysia, ~d in J~tiuary r 1965• Xndones1& wit..hdt:'W its 

.membership f~ the UN as .• protes~ agetnst the seating 

of "ale.ysJ.a in the UN Secu.f1t,y <:oqnc11., The soekamo 

a<flmird.GtraUJ.on vigorously continued it.s mil:itent en'\;1• 

Malaysia pollct•· Before it could do much a~ge to 

Halayste, en event of momentoQ.s .importance. took place 

in t.he Indonestan p~liticel bistoey., wh1ch oomplet$1y 
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chang$4 the aomestlc powor: balance.. A ·eoup was hatched 

a11egettly by -.he Pl<l in Septemt:.er.Oatober 196$.; The army 

immed:late1y ~ into ectlon to suppress J.t ena .tn the 

process the man Who emetqed supreme vas General Soehatto. 

Wit.h Soeha.rt.o in the seat of power the entire per.spect.iva 

of! Indonesian foreign pollcy was. ovetb&uled. A new pers• 

peetive was developed .OD4 for~tgn policy became de..,elopment.• 

oriented·• Soekamo• s m111 tan.t. policy bad (lone a heevr 

damage <to the country• s . economy. A substantial amount. of . ' . 
teeMtcal ana flnanelel ,aJ.4 was· r~eeded to reeons·tru.ct the 

economy • fh.ls could only be achieved throug:h fr1ena1y 

. relations with other countries, Hence SOehe.~:to 1mrned1etely 
' 

.. 
-rbe firs~ step towards notma11sat1on was temina\lon 

of kon~ro~?£!!!1 with Malaysia .ln August 1966. lndonesJ.a·• s 

ft1en41Y 9estures w~re ~al.1y ®rtila11y tespond.ed to by 

othe.r tOQ'ional eountr1es. ~s r>eved. the way for bet.~e~ 

relettons among \hem. 

lft thS.~ chenged situation, the th.t>oe ASA partners 

!ottnd a bigbly favourable polttieal climate for a regtonal. 

qtcapi:nq~ Moreover, Jakarta• s estrangement with P•ld.ng 

intit~eett them to dt'aw lndonesla closer in an ant.i•colfln'Uniet 

and anti•Cb1nese orouplno~9 For ti\S.a ptu:pose ASA. wblcb 

9 



so fer b44 been defunct, was revived .tn 1966• At;. a meetttlf 

held at Bangkok, tile oeme yea:r, the three menbez: count.r1es 

4ecl4etl to galv.wse tt and e~reaaed the: hope to · exten4 

t ts rnembet&l'd.p-. The pro .... west leenings of ·the members had 

unnecessarl.1y creat:.etl misg1v!.ngs among other ~lonel 

¢0tU'ltt1es.. To alleviate t.lds the members 4$c1de<l ~o open 

1 ts dOOrs for others as well• 1\\n lsmai,l bin D$tQ Abdul 

. Rahman, Malaysian Home ana acting ForelgD Mln1stetf, J.ssuect 

a ,statement on 2·3 June 1966, appealing to the SOuth Ease 

Asien nations to· form an essoe1&tlon fo1: their .mutual benefit.. 

He also .expected that. '"Incionesta., tbe largest ne'tton of our 

reg1on woula play h~r role !n tdder gmuplng o.f the SCllth 

:Sest .Asian State$•• •10 1 t was twntamount to C"ecogntsing 

J.~donest•• s role u a regional pcwer:t somethitlg for wblcb 

tbe tndQnesten. foreign policy bad always b~en . gean4, 

SOebetto dt4 not depen ftom the ba$ie aim of Soekarno• s 

foretgn pol.tay,._ Besides, other: countries 1n the region 

bad ol.so .t"¢el1se4 that. withOut the active cooperat.iott of 

:tnaonesla,, no tcE~gtonal. assoda~on could suc:ceect eff~vely ~ 11 

1?- 2l ~· a 

10 

11 

G .• P._. Bhatt&charjee41 .§ayt!J Batf ,&s&pp Po1J:1:&a! t rstlusig 
ftM, Ipr1staee:&l (Caleutta, 1976 , p.202. 

Shee Peon Kim, "A f)ecade of ASEAN1 1967"'*17", Aslean 
Sutyflltt vo1,17" ~,a, AlJ,gust. 1917• p .•. 7S4. 



The failure of ASA Em4 Mapbllin4o were c:lear pointers in 

th1s direction;. tl10r$0ver. the Indonesians ·also believe4 
/ 

,..hat 8 M regional. organisation could hope to be successful 

without. ln&>nes1a as its head. and. soul".12 And in August 

1.961 Aesoc:iatJ.on of South East Asian Nations (ABEAN) was 

fotmal1y formed tlu'Ough the Bangkok Deeluatton, lts 

member:s were Xndonesla, Malaysia, the Ptd.lS,ppines, 'lhaJ.lana 

and Singapottth But being very consctous of l'ts eeUve and 

inc!lependent. foreign poltey line, ln4one$1a got enotber 

clause edde4 in the decleratlon, tfb!ob satd, ~*All foreign 

baees are not intended to be used directly or indirectly 

to subvGrt. the nat.ional tndependance and freedom of states 

J.n the area'".,13 seve ~ls clause ABEAN was .virtually e 

carbon eopy of ABA.14 'rhe strong aeuonallst. feeling 

\llh1ch the lndoneaJ.ana hac! bad - a contrlbitlon of soekamo -. 
. 

ma.«e it necesSal'f ~o take such a cau-ttou& for~gn policy 

ltne. This also impllet!. a Qhange tn ·t.he name of ASA. Xt. 

is g~nera11y believed that lbe name AseociaUon of Sou~. 

· Bast AslM Nations (AS£AN) t~as suggested by the new :tnd.one• 

s1e.!l Foreign Minieter Aaerri' Ma.llk • 

. \ : 

:r...P. S1ngb, n. 9 ~ App~as.x 4,. P•1e1. ,, 
\ 

\ ,• 
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As sud earlier• the primary objecttve of t:.he SOoberto 

government:. was t.o fec111tete eccnomlo 4eve1opmen~. of the 

country lb otcler to all$Vlate the hardships of the common 

people. Creation ·of a mdteble political olimete was 

easenua:a. .fot: this end and the formation of ASBAN was aa 

att.ent>'t in this dlrectlon. with foreign policy servlng 

as an 1nst.rumeot to acbteve it. AccordinQly, promotion 

of regional stability enct cooperation among south Eest 

Astea states ~came IndOnesia• s new foretgn po).1ey pd.• 

ori ties. Further. J:t sneant. to ensur.ta that rel,atlons w1 th 

other countries yS.e14~cl 11 real end material benefit for 

bOth tbe pe,rt1es. particularly fo~ Indonesia" •15 To 

quot.e .foreign Minister Adem Malik, "the Indoneslan interest 

in setting up ABEAN was to ren11se hOpes for a ng1one1 

c•peration that mlgb't aceelere.te Pt"'tJttlas1. poltt.tcal 

stab111 ty ana peace 1n South IE.Ult Asia" • 1' 

The problems of development in all the$e countries 

·wer~ alnost J.denUeal. hence they could be solved in a 

bettet way \fith one another's help. T&klng into co-nai• 

de;rat1on the fact thEJt barri.nq Singapore. aJ.1 ot:het 

15 

16 

Peter Polomka, n:r;naonesia•s Future -and SOuth East 
Asia"• Me:tpht P$pers. fJlS Xa:tg,mgt;igall ~aat.&S!!tl 
fo£ §Stase;ig., fitu!U.~§• SprlWJ 1974, P• • 

Netta Fg .lnaonps£§ (N.ew Delh11 InformeUon Service., 
Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia in ln41a), 
19 June 1969• p.,6. Cited 1n G•P• Bhattacharjee, 
n.to, p.2o4• · 



countu-1·es t tndonesla, Malaysia, th.e Pbllipplnes en4 Thailand) 

ere producers of raw materials, estab11~hmen~ of tn4ustries 

was essential for thel~ 4evelopment.. One of the most ;lmpor• 

tent. fecet.s o.f ASSAM* s eeonomlc r:ol.e concerned 1n4ustt1al 

eooperatl.on among 1 t.s members, joint ·development of natural 

resources, creation of joint pmcess1n; lnd\lst.d.al enter• 
- , , r • 

prises and joint effo.arts tp develop transport and communi• 

catlon$. Mutuel assistence on matters of corrmon interest 

1n the economic, ~e1.el., cultural, sd.enUflc and other 

fields would thus pave the way for better ana sustained 

growth of their GCO!lQmY• 

Foralgn poliel.es are always dete.rmtne4 by e. number 

of fs~tOI'St e•·9'• eeoncmic, politiCal., SOCial_. .securit-y., 

etc., Besides eeonomtc reasons,. the.re were polit:l.ca1 ena 
seouri ty reasons es well,. wh1cb prompted ln.doneste -to 

join ~lie ASEAN. · Tbe new regime bad oome to ~er after, 

11qUidetil1g the COrm'lUI'li.sts, flho were a. force t:Q be reckoned 

with. Practically all tbe A-SEAN courttries had been. facing 

serious cball'~ges from 1ncreas1ngly orowtng communis~ 
' . 

movements. !'fence by cooraiAatlng acd.ons and po:ttcies 

of its partners, ASSAN .t."Qsolved to promote peaee entl st.a"" 

b111tYt A developing economy elwa.ye gf!netates d1ssatl$• 

factlon amt>ng the people~ which is p.tOne to be ~lotted 

by the communist$• Indonesia believed that by fo11otd.ng 

the policy .of na.Uona1 resilience (Ketahanan Na$lona1) a 
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country eou14 suceessfu.lly face the communJ.ett menace. 

National Re.si11enoe means ldeologica11 eociO*economtc, 

pc11t1cal an4 mll.itarr $trengt'h., which together consUtutes 

a natlon•s %'$ai ce.paolty to resist subVersion and eXplol• 

tat.1on.17 lf all the ASEAN countries adopted this policy, 

a ld.ml of. regional tes11:tenee could be acqutrea ·enabling 

them to f.ac'& !ntemsl subversion and resist tllltemal 

in,erferencta• 

Moreover, Xndone$ia hae asptratton of playing the 

rote of a regioaal power. lt emanates fl"C»n the prlde of 

being .the suprene power ·Of the Ag1on Chu:ing the sr:.jvijaya 

and. Majep&hlt empi"s o.! the pre-colonial era.· ASIAN, in 

a wey., pl'.ovided an opportuns. t.y to ln&>nesie. to wor:k ln. 

chis 4lrect1on_. 

In th~ 1n1tia1 phase nothing tal'lgible in teJ:ms of 

mat~r1a1 galna could be achieved, because ~~oh 'time and 

eneJ:gy had ·to be direct.ed towards ellmlbattng the •pet• 

chol0q1ca1 l:>arr:-!ersit t.e,. the discwst emon9 the member 

statesj 18 'l'ha MEAN waQ then beset with a hOst of otber 

11 
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problert$,: wl'd.ob cou14 have Jec>pardised its precarious . 

existence. tt, howev:er, survived. Resumption oi the 

Fi1tp.1-no c1el.m over the S$bel'l 1s1an4 gave e serious jolt 

to tbe regional orgenlsatton 1n tts infancy. seeondly• 

there 'Was the dispute over the fate of two Xndones1an 

merlnes. Caught during the perio<l of confrontation they 

were tried and execmted by Singepor.-e despite f resident: 

SOehartci*·s eppee.ls fot mercy. Infuriated by ti\1th the 

tnaoneaJ.Ms urged ·the President to take ret:al1atcry .action. 

soettart.o"' bowever;j tumed 4own these pleas ana eventually 

hts '*pol1qy of modetatior. brought tbe cri.sie soon to an 

endt19 .John Wong: :hes r1gbt1y .remarked t.h&~ ... ,, was 

e pe.-1o4 of nurturing c<>ltS(jntua tbrouoh consul tstlon, 

planning and e.Cleptet1on" •20 lndones1a had been generally 

more ooaceme<l wl th s'hep1fl9 the OtOanlsatlon• a ove~all 

philosophy and 4eve1c:;ping .a cornrnoft understand:Lng of lts 

alms and pu.r:poses, as well as of its t!Jt.r~n¢1\s ead weak .. 

nesses. ~Jlbe failnt.e of earli·et organisations had taught 

a lesson to be .more cautious~ By 1912. lndonesia cou.l.ii 

cle1m that. a •sense of twil.cngl:ng8 had been est.ablJ.shed 

artd that the· MEAN spltit. had orovn .lnto a con.se!<>ttsnet;Js 

19 

20 

G•'•· Bhet.tf1~be!ijee1 ft•10c~ p,.206* 

john .. ·.· wong •. -~~· IS2DP!l!&ia ln r.~rmeestJ;v-1 (MecrnJ.llan, 
London, .191 • P•,4• 
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t.ba1; the national interest c>f eaeh n'lEI'ftber state could not 

be separated from tbe .regional tntereets.21 

Havint successfully playe(! i~s role 1n at.eb11i,;1nt 

the assoeJ.atton ln lts lnfency _ 'Indonesia. got. down to real• 

ise its other objeetJ.ves, The firet objective was to pro

je~t tt.se1f as the lea<tet of the group. When tbe quest.t.on 

abo~t establishing a pe:r:menent secretet1at, arose,~ the choice 

eventually was Jakarta• Indonesia thus beet$tll$ the centre 

of ell ASEAN aetlvitlea .t.ndlc::atlng e tacit apptovel by 

othet ASEAN states to ln&>neste• s posi eton .ln the regton. 

ln many otbet ate&G a:leo ln&>nesie got. th.e leadl·ng 

role, thus becoming th$ eecepte<l $J)Okesmen of. ~he assoc1a

t1on. I.n 19'72. when a SpeeS.el Coc:u:dtnattng Conmit.tee (SCCAN) 

was set 1:.p G$ en official channel for trade wit1h Guropean 

sconomie cornmurd.t.y (EBC) ·• tihe 1eatte-rsb1p fall on the tndo

nest.an 'lrade Mlnlster. lndonesia utt11aed it.s old connec• 

tJ.cn W·1th Holland in all negetiats.ons with tbe, BEe •. 

.i'urt.tuar ·when ime .1nterneUona1 market. for· nat.tn'·al 

tubber WM shrinld.ng beeause of "lndlscrlmlnate pe'Qduct5.on 

of synthetic rubbe~22 by ·.J epan, it, was Aciatt~ Halik, the 

lndones,d.en rorelgn Ml.nl.ster, who 1e4 the /\SSM delegat.ton 

in 1913 to Tokyo to discuss :Gfld l.'e.sol ve the issue• · 

21 !9!!1ll! (Jak.arte) # 10 Apr11 $912 ~Js elted in 
~gelel'!l . PtRs£s., n,t·s, p.1o• ·· 

22 6§&1 .bl@ii£Ch.,Bu&Jftt1ll (Singapore).; vol. 3t no •. 1, 
Decemb(!r 1973, p.2316., · . 
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Besides, Indonesia had jol.nect the ASEAN wJ.tl\. the 
' 

.intention of promoting economic eooperat.ion among the 

member st.ates in order to f$e11i tate its own demesuic' 

economtc progress. aut the achievement. ma4e 1n this ' 

field has t10t been ve:q encour.agtng. sven A«em Malik 

a4m1 tted in MarCh 1971# that Otl.t ·of 98 projects app1:0veil 

bJ _the A:SEAN miftlst:.eriel meet1n.; of Decem'ber 1969,. only 

40 had begun to be f.mPlementea.13 xn the er• o£ Uede 
~ . . . . 

c:ooperat.toa, 1ntra-reglona1 ·tred.e declined from 18• 3 

., pet cent in 1966 tQ 12.e per cen~ in 1974,. While ex't;re

regionel Vade 9#EM f.ront &1• 1 pe~ cent 1ft 1966 to 9?.2 

per cent tn 1974.24 lf any progress was rne.de, lt was 

chiefly ia the non-economic aectors where joint.. co• 

opera.t:.lon <U4 not eat'ey much weight, for: instance,, bOld .. 

!ng an ASEAN film festival and ttade f&lr ift Meftlla and 

Jakarta respectively 1ft l97t.25 

It bae s1gnif1cant trade only with Singapore.. This 

1s. because Stngapor:e acts as a cen1u:~ for importing .f'rom 

and expo.tt!.ng goods to third countdes.. In. stet.tstical 

tetma, hovEWet, Singapore ranks4 as the tht;d buyer an4 

the fourth largest seller in 19,2, its snare being e.s per ee.nt 

a-_!! )tl-' ' .I, I I . . . !ltf ~1 J . ~ .. li& • 

a a Peter Polomka• n_..ts, P•.8• 

24. Shee Poon Klm., n,.11, P•-?62• 

25 l?e~,; Pol.ornka, n.1s., p.a. 
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and 6• 5 per cent. respect£ ve1y, of the tota1 4tnport and 

expot"t of lndones1a. 26 Out. of .lndonesta• s total export, 

,. Maiaysla took just. a meagre 2.1 per cent 8n4 the Phllipp.lnes 

o.,3 per c::ent. whereas %ndones1a':s f.mpon from then waa 
- - 1f 4b\l.i'to. 27 neg -:~~<J• •~t - -

1'be main teason for: lack of cooperatton was preoCC\1• 

ps~ion_o! the member S'tetea to keep the·assoeletlon al,ve 

et eny eostt. Of\¢e t:.bi.s objfl!Ctlve was ach1eval. ·the member 

count-rtes got. busy adjuetlrag theJ.r fo.rtelgn po11c:S.~s 1n a 

obeilw~- !ntemat1cnal envi.rblk'1letat create<~ bY the S~J.t;J.sh 

4eo:leion to w1th4r:aw from th(:) ar:ee east of Suea bt 1911., 

end the grow1ng,S1no-US detente 1n that year. But appiaJ:EmtlY 

the priority aeaoried to thair- re$pect1ve nauonal .interes~s 

hindetea t.be growth of en appreciable economic QOOperatl.on. 

Among the ASBAN panners lnebnes16 hod been .lagging behind 

tA the growth. of GtOss Domestic PJ:Qduet.s · (GDP) end G~s' 

Ne.Uonal Product (GR~) fmm the othen• Pollow1ng tables 

wou14 tSubstantJ.at.e tbe. f$Ci:.• ln Table 1 only the share 

of intlustrles 1n the GOP of AS&AN countries would be qiven.28 

2' 
28 

· BiUp +tukberJ_. ee, .Jin(k'mt!£~&. (New Delhi:, Economic 
and Sc1ent.1fic Ae$B&tcl'l Fo , - ation, 19?4) • . p.as. 
ibia. 

Clted 1n1 v. l(artap-at,by, •tsdO:nc>m1c Pll'Obleme of Regional 
Integration wtt.htn ASBAN" , ... A comment 'by Gerel<i ~anf
sconomic an4 Pollttoal -rcenas 1n south Bast Asia, 
current 1$sues Seminar Series (lnst.1tute of SO\lt.h Bast. 
Aalen Stu<U.~s. Singapore}; no.2. June 19'13• P•~2'-
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Countries l GDP 1n Percent.-· f 
t age : . t .. -·g-- • . &A.- r ... tc I-

iii JW_'f i1lifffi 

l1960 : 1968 : 
r " " •· · n _ · ·· x -i , 1 · n - 71 · · 'I · 

lnaoneata 0,1 6~'7 

Malaysia 8t6 11,6 

Ph111pp.S.ne$ :&6.t ·17.3 

stngapore '··' ·1-~;:l 

Thailand 11 •. 1 ts.s 

.1968 

4$ 

3!$ 

25$ 

104$ 

23$ 

. 7? 

,. 
i Gzowth percentaqe 
. 1 per e.nnum 

- Itt) I'! ., . 

. , 1960.1969 
Jl~-., n ... _n r- a:r ,.~ wttl'il 

.,,., 
a .. o 

''•' 
13.1 

The level o£ rates of. ql'O'W~h of per capita GNP tn. ASiAN 
oountries · 

Indon.esia 

Malaysia 

. PhlU.ppinee 

SlngQ.pcu.~~ 

•ntuland. 

Pe" capita GNP 1n US$ GJ."QWth rate pet unu.m 
tn percentage 

1965-10 

94) 3.0 
333 3.2 

301 ,,..a 
723 to., 
166 a. a 
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Thls SUbst.ant.lates the fM't thet. ln4ones1a wou14 vigorously 

wo~k to promote 1t.s n.a\tCJnal interest first1 sometimes even. 
' e\ the cost. of reg-ional cooperation. 

on .cert.all'l occasions Indonesia showed that it would 

not. be sacrificing its national lnt.enst.i just tor the sake 

of tbe en:Ure region. 4ust befo»re tbe signing of an ag~ee• 

ment. on A$J.en PeppeJr Community in Manila in 1971, the ln.do• 

nesJ.tm Minister for Foreign ~rade declared t.hat his country 

was aot interested in taking pa" tn that. CC)rt\1'lt\Ul1ty. He 

explained it by saytng thet ·th~ 1ev~1 of psppEtr produ<:uon. 

in his country was 1owet then 1n Malaysia. and India.· Sut. in 

.reality .indonesian ,poslt.Lon was. influenced by the fact. that. 

1 t hoped ~ ge~ special eonoeas:tons .fot its p~~ in . 

Westetn surop~ through Holland. 30 Later, after hata. nego-
enothe&

t.l.a.tions and petsuasJ.on; i.t: eg~d to jc:d.n. Yett instance of 

tot.el iqnorance of the pt1ncl.p1ss of reoional1sm and co• 

operation entOng the Assoeiation o.f Natural Rubbar Producers 

(1\NRP) eountties was the ortier issued by ~he Xndones!en 

Minister for lro~1gn Trade in 1968 ptohiblt.lng ~rt. of 

inferior' <1\Ullity of natura·l t:Ubber. 31 ·Tbls otdat made evl• 

4t.!nt lntionesla' $ pnteectontst. ,policy. But it bad en adverse 

30 

S1 
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effect on Singapore• s rubber iu:ade, because 1 t u.sed to 

import. 1nfe~:ior QUalJ.\y rubber: to expott .tt after: process

ing. lf Indonesia peJ!"slsted wlth 1~s protect1on1.st policy,. 

rubber industries of other countries would Sl4ffer. Though 

the ere& produces ao per cent of the total worl4 pt:Oducuon 

of natural w,bber:, no ,oommon trade policy cottla be evolved 

because of mutual differences. 

Another 1nc:1dent of non-cooperation oecurted ln 19'71 

at the seoona session of the ANR'P held J.n ,Septettber, in 

Jogjakaf:~o. 'the :reptes~ntatives of Malaysia aecuseO lndo• 

neslil .cf having igllOt"ed the pr1nc1pl~tJ of •bts erqan1satJ.on , 

by devaluing lt.s :cup1ah in Augus.t 1911 .. 32 As a consequence. 

lnaonesJ.e.n eXporters of nat.ural tubber found t.hemselv·es in 

an advantaveous position compared to their: counterparts in 

the usoctat.lor-. 

lndOnesl~' s tOle .:Ln the ASSAM bas been veq limtted• 

'this ls bec:au,te llt gives top pnor1ty ·to its domes,1e 

econoJtl{c develoPment, wh1eh is cons14ere4 more important. 

X' could not have always gone all out for .~tonal co• 

operation at tile eost. of its bf)lt;~nced ecoftOm!e grQwth• Xa 

19'75 ASEAN' s per capt to. income had reached US$ 842 at 

prevailing tnarket p.rice, .ranging ft:Om $260 fot tndones!a 
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( S.aoidentally the 1oWe$t.l to $2500 fot S1ng.apoo.,33 Loold.ng 

at. the itgures •. 1t. becomes evident as to WhY Xndoneste took 

d.f.fferent course oe action.· But .tt never meant that l:ndo

n•sla ftt!!VAt d1d $Ayt.hing to foster economic eoopentlon in 

the region. At a Ume whe-n the oil ·crl,o1s was looming wor14 

over in 19'13•l9?<hr 1n4ones1& ~lbited its s!noertty fOI' 

Etconomlc cooperatiOn by \mderte.Jd.ng to meet the teqU1reuents 

of otber ASEAN members. ifhts vas despite J.'t.s commlt:.rnent.s to 

J.apan· ~<:1 othe·r count;rles., 

Xndenl!s1e • s perception and lnt.erpre.teUon r;f regtone.l 

aeeuri t.y d.lffar:a fi!Onl those oe ot.ber ASSAN count.rieth Though 

thtl1r pei'C~t1on dlffertb J.t:. J.s .gener:a11y ecknowleclgect that 

mu~ual <=ncem for the future· defence end securi~y of the 

region W4'lS the •Ul\Vtitten motJ.vettontt for the creaUon of 

AS£AN •. 34 Prior to independence Md evetl aft.er t.hat fot 

;ome time, the oolon1.a1 powers were responsible for the 

sseurS.t.y .of tb~ .region. Aft.eJ: tbeir w1tb<irawal e. sort of 

vaouum was created Which, the countt<ies concerned f$1 t, 

had to be filled by C10llec\1vtZf en4eavours. ThOugh J.n· the 

be91nntng tt was proptHtn."l!(l to make it. e defence organlsf.1Uon. 

but 1at.er t.his ldea fiazled ou~. 

t ~- · _. ·_s- · at - · ··- ,_ ' ; · _ t•:r u• 

3 3 JobJ:l \lh>ng, n. 20. p •. e. 
34 Peter- Polc:nnk.e, n.J.s. p "e. 



.Preslct•nt Soebarto•s eversion to eotnm'Utllsts has been 

well known• Xn tme regton, t:bus J:ndones1a perc,e1ved t;h"'ea.t.s 

to tts secur1t'f fr:om ~ oornmunlst.a suppOrted. by Cblna. 

With :tndone~ta other ASEAN members agreed to con~1t each 

other £ol" ~moving thJ.s threat. Defence Minister General 

P.$Jlggebeen had even said 1n ilecanber 1970 4urlng bls visit 

to Malayste. and S1ngapor~ that lndonesl& would come to tbe 

asstS:tence o£ en? neighbOur menaced bf.· the ~sts. 35 

aut w1.s•lY enough •1.:S v,let( was 1mm$dJ.ately refuted by 

Foreign MinS.st.er Adam Meltk,, w~ prefer.ted to seek ~Astan 

solutton$ to A!ltan pliObl.ens" •36 

ln®ne~d.a believes .tn regtona1 l'E!IS111enee based on 

nat4.one1 rasillence. litl!tio® res1l1$nCe meens fd.$n41Y 

relations wl.t.h big powers. lt. however, pceclu4e$ rntl:1tery 

4ependen~e. %n J:ndonenlan. V1·ew,. .. 4epenr!en.ce ~~etes long•· 

term ptot>lems and it. e1so un4etm1nEJs the national morel 

b'Ull<U.ng pt'OCess ln which people must d~Welop 'tes11ience 

and self-.::e11$nee• and through which they must realise that 

they end they alone ate rcsponai'bl.e fo:r thelr de£ense~ • 31 

3& 

36 

31 

Ib14• 

Just.us M, van det KJ:Oef, nNatlonal Defena.e :itr:ategy 
and P'o:re1qn Pclicya • 9Ebli• vol.~20# no.,s, sunmer 
1976, P•4?8• 
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is untterst&ndable ln viw of its being one of the potentlel 

mldd1e•:range powers o£ the wor14 ( t.n terms of a1~e, popul$• 

t.lon, 1mllit·arr sttengtb $bd natural tesou:rces.). This way 

1ndcnes1e rn$Y one C!ay see itself es e "guarantor then as 

a nE!Utralised statea.,IS 

The lnctones1en. leaders hav.e always nourished the hope 

of mantnv ABEAN a regl~nal organlsatlon under the!• leader• 

ship, for: eo11eot1w managemant of SOut!b Ea&t. Ass.a•a sGCurity 

problems •. The l$Ck of cobeston w!thln i\SEAN• however .• p~ 

ted Iftd:oneste to emphasise self•rel:tanee ln the h~ling of 

rela-t4.ons with pcwer.s outside the :reg-ton,. This also meant; 

• adjustt.ng atp1ontf1lCY to compensate the l.nf.et7tos- barg·etntng 

pos1tlons., whlcb bas 1W be accepted i·n deal!n; with the us 

and a-•an" ·• 39 

The .9t1t!ah declaration to withdraw from east of sue~ ... - - . .- - . -

by .1911 and Pres14ent Ntxon·•s Guam Doctrine of 1969 eml• 

saginq w1t:hdre.-a1 from aetlve 1nvolvementt t.n the a~ea. me<~• 

'hhe 11\d.onesians ~prtehens1ve of Cn:tnese designs. In the 

aoaetic:e qf J)ig po1i1f8rs, . th~ Cb1nf!se would find a sui table 

opportuni t.y to· move into t.he. area. To ptepue ·the region 

.for .e,ny future ·edgeneyt Indonesia !n a diplomat!e rnove 

ra_ -_ ; :t·rrm _. r_·rrs;·· J :.tl·:r·t_qu_ ·_,r; 

38 Shee ~oon K.!m, Jh 11~ Pw'?SG •. 

39 R•G• Boyd, •The Slt-eteglc Importance of. Malacce 
stratt"•.·· !£iA!f'tS ~&ssa'i (1DSA, New Delhi).,: vol,.?.,. 
ao.t., Sept.fJtnbet- . 91 , P•'• 
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1nv1te4 Sa.lgon, Hanoi and V.iGtCOftO as observers to· the 

ASEAH • .s mtn1s~eda1 meetift; ~ be be:ta in Melayste at the 

e:na of 1971. ttano1, hoW~ver. t.umed dowt). the ir;v.tt.ation,. 

1'be ln®nes1ens ~l.t.eved that. lt. would be con4uc1ve for 

er-eattng e barJ:ier against the anticipat.ed Chinese advance. 

SO long es ·tb• United Stetes was involved in %n4ocb1ne., 
.,: 

lndOnes.i.a had little to worr:y about .t.ts seourtt.y.. Xnacnes1e. 

ha4 always been perceiving China a,s the main soUHe of 

tb-=-eat to lts security. Othe..- ASEAN <Countri~s wer~ also 

eGncemed about ChJ.:na•s emergence as e power tn the region, 

Hence soon a~te~: the e4mtss1on of the Peoples' Rapub11c o£ 

China (PRC} J.nt.o the UN,· all the five AS!AN countries signed 

the famous •Ku.ale l.lumpur Declcuration·" on 27 Novembe:r 1.971, 

:tn order to • secure the tecogn1 tioft of and reapeet. f!.or ~he 

region aa .a, ;one of peace" ftee4om end neutral.l.ty:, free 

f!n:rm any form or manner of interference by outside powars~'~,.40 

The AS2»1 c»unt:r1es wan·ted a. (JU:e~antee from China that 1 t 

would not tnterfe~:e in the affa!t-a of the ~eglon. 

But Indonasia'e approach to this issue was qut~e 

differen~, ·and. though 1t. signed tbe <Aeclaratlon. it C11d so 

vet:Y cautiously• In their view the MutrallseUon proposel 

env~lop~ the entl~e regionf which at. that stage was not 

feeslb.le~ In this context Foreign Minister Mem Malik 
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seJ.4, "Neutralisation cannot be applied to a .countrY (Vietnam) • 

·. st111. engaqed in war'* • 41 Moreo~er, lnaonesia woul4 never: like 

~he Super Powers (China, us and .ussR) to be the guarantor of 

regional peace, because It would curb lndonesia•s .role in 

the region, I't; therefore, opposes a form of neut.ral1sat1on 

t.he,t is • dependent. on the big power• and instead seelts ·to 

est$blish e neutr:allsatlon that would be maintained primarily 

by the eomb.t.ned $~rengtbs o£ the oount.ri~es of t:11e region .• 42 

Later, et the It-SEAN Foreign Minieters• meeting held in Manila 

in July 1:972, it. was agreed tbet, 11peace in the region must. 

be restored first before the neutra11sat1on of south East 

Asie can b~ acl\1evea .... 43 

Promot-ion of peaee. .in tbe reqion has been the fl.rst 

pr1or1ty of In40nasl·th As e regional power. it ·Convened a 

Coftference on C$Mbod1a in 1910 !n Ja'kena, inviting a nWJiber 

of other naUons., It was agre~ here that peace could only 

be t'estoted after tbe w!tl'adrawal of foreign tzoops from 

CambOdiEh Rel~'ed wlth -his was the neut.ral1sat.ion pJ:OpOsal., 

:Reglons:l peace shou1<l precede the neutra.l1sat1on proqramme; 

end peace eould only be restor:ed t.hreugh eessatlon of a11 

hostilities !n the ~:"eglon, ln which outside pO\lters as well 

were involved. 

41 

42 

43 

J., . So. edjat.. i Djw. andono., "Neutralisation ... A New Mo. pe 
of south East A:d.ai_., ~~Dfti!fa QIJU!'l!f!w£Jekanal., 

. vo1.1, no,.2, January 19 l .• P• a, 

Peter Pol.om'ka•. n,J.S, p,.26. 

~J. Soe4jat:l Dj1wandono, n.41. 
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The fall of p~Us governments in Saigon end ~bnom 
I 

Penh in April 1975 eompelle<l Indonesia to formule.~e a new 

policy vls•e•vls the emerging communlst governments in 

Indocbtnch Prompted by~ tmpend1ng victory of tbe commu• 

ni~i:is, Indonesia started "teassesstng its role 1n &out.b Eas• 

Asia".44 And the reuntflcatlon of Vietnam finally in July 

1916 posed a real securlt:y pJ:Oblem to it.. The 1ndonesien4 

fesre4 that. with huge stocks of arms end .~ttion left. 

behind by the us _army, the Vietnatnese ®n'lm'Wlists might. 
. ' 

.indulge in subVersive activities in the_ neighbour.lng count.• 

r:tes~ Wh1.1e t-1alays.t~, Thailand and the l?~il1pp1nes ware 1n 
/ 

favour of some k!nd of economic and political relatJ.onsht.p 

with Vietnam, Indonesia clearly stated i:hat it wou1d est.ab-

11sh friendship wlth i- only Aon the basis of non-interference 

and equalii~y., • 45 Reunlftoat.ton of Vietn~ el.$0 changed 

t.he Ina:oneslan perception of Vietnam. The nom1no theory 

had proved itself irrelevant to the south East Asian situa• 

tion. It meant, and lndOnesla also believed, that lt ,could 

co-e>Cist peecefully even witt\ it.s comtntmlst. neighbours. 

Adem Malik once said that the Vietnamese were no~ lmpet"lal .... 

J.st and that. V1etnem could coexist peacefully t~ith t.he ASEAN 

44 a.o. Arora.\ n.a, p .• 320. 

4S Fenian »ma~am\ias ,in.faRJtJ.Qn :.~sa&a < rsxs>. 
1 November 1975, ·as cited in Shee Peon Ktm, n. 2.1. 
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countries, end such peaceful coexistence would check biq 

power influence ln the South East. Asian region,. 46 :tndonetl11G 

cons1dere4 Viet!'am to be a t.mlwcu:'k agef.nst Qdna. In its 

Elbsence Ch.f.na would get aa 'advantageous physical pxoid.mlty 

vis•a•vie insular south Sat'St As1a. 



QIAPTBR IV 

iNDON"GSIA AND THE ASIAN XNTEMA.TlONAL SYST~ 



Jn the present chapter e bJ:ief study wi11 be made --( 

on lndonesta•·a relations with China:, Japan and lndia. 

Relations with these conntt1ea asswne tnportence :because 

of their :ole as majcu: powers J.n the Asian iDtemiolt10nal 

systect. 

Cblna. !.n Asia. plays ~e I'Ole of an Asian super 

power. An.<l lnd.ones1a pe~cetves a majoJ' truteat. to ita 

security from China.. 'fhe th:reat percep-tion has become 

even sttonger l)ecause of tte physical p:rod.rnity ~· Chiqa., 

Mded to tbi.s, &.$ suggest.ive of J.t.s history Chlna considers 

SOut.b East As1• a nat.ul'al sphere of ita l.afluenee.. Being 

a communist coun1U!'Y wi tb a. nvolu,tionary ideoloqy, China 

also poses potential danger to J.nd0nea1a'•s intemel st.e.• 

bill ty., which so fc:ur as been maintained on the basis of 

enU~nism. The telatd .• on.sbl.p becorn~.s tWen more impor• ~ 

tent as: there are millions of o'\retseas chinese. in Xndones:ta. 

V Relations with -'open ass\becl sig:nif1cance 1then, after 

his ascension t.o power Soehotto pleciged to reh&bi.litate 

Indonesia • a economy., Japan is eonaideJ:ed to be an economic 

gi.ent of Atd.a. Xn this s.S.tua.t.t.oa, improved. t"elatlons with 

t t ·would ensue a pe•enntal flew of economic aid end 
r 

technical knowhOw, wb1ch a.&-e so necessary for the country• s 

economic stat>illty and .-ehabilJ.taUon. 
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Fine.l.ly, Xndones1an•ln&a.n relations aequtre .tmpor ... 

t.ence 'beeau~Je o~ the lono b1stoQ ol comrnerc1el and cul• 

tura1 telatlons which dttte baek to the ttrot. e.n4 second 

century A•tl• Moreover:,. 'bOth the countries have been 

&CUvelt involved in the genesis, evolution en4 gcowth 

of the nonallgnfld movement.. In<.U.a; being a major power 

1n tth1s pan of As1e., has a larger role to pley .ln the 

reg1one1 end sub-regional p<>1lt1cs. 

A generu study, therefore. of Indonesia's t:elatJ.ons 

v.s.s-a.-vJ.s China; ,Japan and lnaie bet:Omes ;retf . .lmpo~ 

and perttnent tn ~hfll context of Asian international system• 

Indonesian relations with Chlna 4ate beak t.o .many 

centu~ieth The natute o.f Chinese approedb t.o lntlonest..a 

like tbat of othez:; 6te"Ues in SOutb East. A.sla; was qual£• 

tatl ve1y diffei."E!nt ftom that. ·Of lruUa. The Cblne$e approach 

vas prlme.r1,1Y politlce.l whereas l:ndie'a was bas1ea11p 

commereiu end cul.tur:al. The freqw;tnt Obine" p<>11Ucal 

and sometime$ milttery 1ntervent1on in the archipe1ego 

automatt..c.a11y cwloured Imtoneslen att1~u4e tollartis China 

Ui'llevoutell1Y• with the art1v~ of the Dutcb and subsequent 

co1onlaaUon of lndonesia by them, t.he tndone·sian..cbt.nese 

tnteract,ton aaaumect a new dimension, Ttuougbout. t'hb Dutc:h 

rule,. Inctoneas.a experienced a masstve 1nflwc of immlgrcant 

Ch!l'iese; obviously encouaged. bY •he colonlaers. This 
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i.mml.grcm-t Qhines& col'LlmlDit.y ore.~ ('ePidly an4 in 4sbe post.

indepeNience period beCame en ifnponent. factor 1n the 

1n4onesian-Chinese teletlons. 

At a time when ln4onesla wes fighting against. the 

Dutch,- the lndonesten struggle we:s suppotted by ~ 

NatiOnalist:. ctdnese, although it was "r1d1eu1ea by t.ne 

Consn\lnl.sts•.1 Coinc14ente11y1 both 1me (#OUntries go\ 

J.n4ependence practically at the same. tJ.rne, Taid.rtg the 

tn1t1&tlve the lndorleslen Vice..Pres1aent Mohd. Ha'tt.e 

told the press tha~ bls cov.ot.ry would t"eCiptocate1 *'sh0u14 

tho newly pme~almea Ch:tnese Peoples•. a~llc ext.ene 

reoognttton w In(k)nea1a0 •
2 By June 19$0 ~ttoa . . . 

had'mutue11y been extended end diplomatic missions 

estebltshed .wbs4!qU.ent.1y,, aut tnaones1e took two. years 

to send a f\lll•f1ei.lge4 di.plomat to Peklng. This delay . . 
was ceused7·.rnainly ~ause of tho involvement of tile 

Cbtnese embassy in comnun1st1 a.cUvlties with the heip 

of Intionestan ·eornt'tiUUsts ln Jakarta.. 

Whft bot'h the countries w~t>e .. s"k1ng a new mottus 

operandi for lnterae~!on. Chlna got involved Sn the Korean 

wa.r 1n June 1950-. lndonesls :as a token of support fot" 

1 Leo St wt111ama1 "S1no ... :tndoneu.\.len Diplomacy • A 
$tcv~y of Revol\lt1ones:y lntemationel Po11Ucs", 
Dl .Sb&DI QSU\tttz (London) • no.11,. J\lly•S$Ptember 
1962• P•184• 

2 li'l .J2&:ls 2.'ge1, 2 J,anuaJ¥ 1950. 



tbe newly ifttlepondent country. abstained from voting ,~in 

the. UN ln e•s-1r 1911 in the resolution condemning Chtoa 

as. M aggreseor• The Qld.nese at t1tls stage, hOwever, 

ed0pte4 a typ1oa1 cold. war posture towards lftcionesJ.e. 

lt. looked at the wor14 as easentJ.a11y dJ.-qoA.dea into ~ 

blocs,: the cap.lt.alist ... 1m.per:1el!s~. and ·the antt•1npeda1tst 

,QDd flrm1y believed ·tt.•t tbete _was •no tbitd• roat. 

ln&>neet.e b$vi.ng decided. not ~ become a party to ol.ther 

of the ..,o .i4eolog1ca1-rt\llitary blocs, led' by the ,Unlted 

states .an4 the soviet unton~ It coloured Cbt:ntl • s view 

of the Indonesian ne:t~nellst leadetshlp.. Tbe Chinese, 

therefore, cr1Uciae4 •tte·Soekt~att.a leatlerst.t..p a.s 

a groUp of feu4a1 aristocrats ena •old bune.uc:rats0
1 who 

haw sel!'Yed undeC" ime fottner Japanese end Dutch regime, 

eomprado~:e bollroeotaie end ever f(lsc1st stoo;es e>f 

4.apanese ocot.tpet.ioa per.t.od"• 3 

In4ones1e. on .li:s part* il0Ut"1she4 a degree of 

b1tt.etneas $.Ja1nst China because o~ its b1t.t.er t»CPerienee 

of the commun1st-1e4 revolt a' Mediull ln Septembeftliit 

Jlecember J..94&* It; prevented. lndone.sJ.a Ct:om golnq ·too· 

e).ose to ~China. ln fact ln.donesla' s coolness towa.x<ts 

Chl.tle e:oJ't'Ospomle4 to the natur$ of 'nQ.onesian w:&.lnq 

elit.es. Slit'?~ 'the. first Ali sutl:'Omidjojo a~net took 

over in ::r"'~ l'lt; 3" thet'e •as a 4efin1te shift in lndoflesla • s 
posture towed$ China. 
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B\lt bot.b tme coun-1es ceme face to face Jtna11y 

d!ldng 'the first~ Asiatl-Afr1can COnfe.rence at B4tldu.ng 

.(IndOnesia) io Apt11 1955. Snlt.ie.lly beslt.ent to f.nc1u4e 

CN.na 1n the ltst of J.nvit.eea:~ Pri.me M.lnister Alt. SeQti'Ot'ttf.d• 

jojo, tbe prime mover cf the conference end lts Chatrman, 

bad gone along wf.tb l:naia S.n sen4lng 1nvl~1on to Chino, 

Pr-emier Chou Bn•lal'a •ewt.aet r:easottabl·eness• sGems to bavo 
•' 

won over m;ay among tbe paniclpatJ.n; South Sast Asten 

leaders incluull'lg the top XndcmestOA leaders. After: ~ 
· .... '· 

oqnf:erenc1i Chou In-lat. stayett back ena ext.ended it es 

(en off.io!$.1 visit. to Indones1•• Never in hltrtc.u:y •. such 

a big Chinese po1lt1ed d1.gn~·taq bed pel<l e. $'tate v1alt 

'tO ln.dOneate, Ove:wbelme6 by the aincedt.y shown by the 

, Chinese lede,.s; lndCtnesia extended 1 ts fUll support to 

tbfa Chlne$e c1elm ovet 1'atwan. Both the countries ag.ree4 

to· honou~ t.he five prlnelpl.es of pe~efill co-wst.ence. 

p~l.aimG<! by lndla ana Ch1n.a tn. June 1954. The moot. 

sivntftc:ant. step t~at. Mtb the eount.ri.es . toolt \faa the 

sl.g.nlag of the Duel aauona11 ty Agnement. on 22 April 

19551 pe~a!nt.n;r t.o oversea.o Cb1neself Xt W$S agreed that:,. 

0 C:h1fta woul.tl renounc:e the· Cbtnt!se Nat1one.11st do~tlne of 

Jus Senguistt" 4 end elao that •ell Chinese l:JO= ·in 

4 Jus sen~ts means 14entif1ce.Uoo of meni s nationality 
by his descent. According t.o it elol eh!nese, whether 
they were bOm :ln China c~: not, ·were regarded es 
Chtnese ct.t1eens1 and even .S..f t'hE;lJ" held another 
nat1ona1i ty by right of birth or passpoz:t, they s~111 \ 
could cleim at w111 ~ be Cftlnese end be acknowledgc4 , 
by t.be Ch1ne$e go11ernment. as such. See c •. J?.i'i.UeraJ,d, \ 
(;big§.,g!3t§9»!ibUSt;J\if.i S,&ty:g.124l (New Delhi, 1915)., . 
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lft4oaesta shall have the right to choose their national! ty 

witbln e time ltmtt of~ yeus•.5 

aut the ratlficat.l()n c.f the ·tzoeaty was delayed 

because of domestic oppcs.lt1on by th$ Muslim pertles; 

who \fl!lte reaatt~ eqatnrst. t.he i )aurgeontng p:&"Osped -Y of 

the overcees Cbtrusse in Indonesia.· Yleldl~ to <Jlomestic . 
presSUl"es, • number of measures were taken by the Indo-· 

ne&l·en go\'e.-nmen.t between 1951•60 Which badly affecte4 

the economic interests of t:he overseaa Chlnes~. file 
' ' f . 

p119ht of the overseas Chinese could also be at.tdbutecil 

t.O the • school boy&' t.r~ea• met.e4 out to :tndonesien 

Fort)ign Mln1ster Subandrio d.urlttg Jd.a v1stt to Cblna in 

October 1959.6 fhe sit.\letlon deterloreted to sucb en 

exterrt.. th&:t. t.he Chinese embassy in Jakarta J.ssued • 

statement. sa.ying that. .. S1nc.,.J:ndones1an frieadship seemed -· ' 

threatened" • 1 Aetor1;1ng beck Sub&Q4r1o a11eqed that the 

"•ver:ssa.s Chinese are not only captt.altst!c .but tnOMpo

ltstJ.c too'*,.e The Indonesian Fore£gn Ktnlst.er•s ~rt 
waa .not enough to prevent the Chinese go~mment fi'Oift 

5 ll.llti** P•40,. 

6 Mahesh Chandra• •soekamo Still Sj.ggest fo~e 
J.n lndonesta ' Alt.emaUv~ Leado:tsbS.p Hard to 
Find", D:l! S$WeM (New Delhi), 27 Mar 1960• 

? Leo 2tt WS.ll!&mSt: ft~tl, p,193• 

e Ibtd. 
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elq)ress1ng tt.s 4$ep ooncem fo.Jt the tdllt.ons of over$e&S 

Chinese-. The c;onfUct become .eo intense that, 1Qdo~esle 

openly btanded. China as, •just. anot'her lmperia11st.P<JW&I' 

wi tl\ e-xp.anstonls\ .ln~linaUona•,. 9 The ve~al 'bat.'-l.e 

continued t111 1960, when I.tnaonea!an PerlJ.amot nttfieti 

the ~reaty, end Chlna elso showed l~a eegeftless too solve 

the problemt 

c" • ·,..., 

&igntng of the uual Natton•litr ·Tnet.Y hed opene4 a 

new Charmol fort 4avGloping bilateral. ,..elattont., Chou Jn-1a1·• s 

visit. was reQ,$..ptOcaW by a !'Nmbet of ~111 v,l$1t.s by 

Indon~slene, $14. £tn$11y Boekamo also pa14 a vla1t ita 

oetobet 19SS. Appattent:ly, J.mp.-eesa4 .. tw the Chtnese lee<illrs. 

SOekarno ttt:.arted Gddr•sstn.g- Chatman Meo as. • btotbeso' • ~ . . . 

ScE!'ltamo • s GmP .... sls ·on antl-colon!al!.• was vetr much 
' 

apprectet.ea. lJ1' 'the Chinese.- Thus 14eo1ogJ.c.al o1m11ar1tsy 

became e. solld totmdatd.on. let: £\U'thel' eoopera't.lon. Ns 

.also encouqe4 •e Chinese to culUvat.e closeness witb. 

t:hs Intlones1a.ns. Qbtne., tbenfore.- suppOrte4 Soekamo lrt 
~.1'\ . 

the 1959 ("eglonal tebe11.$ons ud . .,'his ect.ton Ggatns't the 

Stipponec;s of Nat,1onaltn. China •. 

In ~e meantime, promulGation of •ouldett D~c::ecr• 

~nugb a •ns14ent.iG1 d9Cr$($ for a retum ._ tbf9 t.94S 

conatJ.tu.tlon tn July 19S9, .$e' oa e new pha$• tn JndOQt!s#.aft• 



Cb1nese rel.&t.lons; 11'le majo~ development. of this period 

was the eme.l'genee of the PKl as a strong forrce in Iraaone

sian. domestic po.l!ttc,s.. The Cllineee we~ happy to note 

tbe PlU • s em&~gence because of ideologlcel afflnt.ti·es, 

show$.ng a 41sU.n.et. pos$1.b111ty of .gtowlng Chinese: lnflu•· 

&nee J.n :tndoneeta. China, therefore. never missetil &ft. 

opport.unl.ty to pn1se SOekamo ae the "Chetqplon of anti• 

col.ontallsm end antt•itnperlalism· 10· ~ut.h Bast. Asia as · 

well es l.n Afto-,A$la•.t,0 ./!.tad the pz:ol>1em of overseaa 

Chf.nese was re1eg$ted to tbe background to fac11:U~ate 

bett.$.1: .rt:t1at.1ons bat:Jed. on mutual u.ftderstandtn;. 

8y 19611 J.t can be .sal<!, tttet, thE~· basis of S.ifto• 

xnaonesian bl'Othedlooa bed beeJl well established. In 

Mac<oh•AptlJ. 1961, Cblne.se Foreign Minister Chen YJ. vis1ted 

ln&mesia. lt wae a ver:y· f:r:ui.ttul v1s1t., for both the 

·countrles agreed to $Upport oecb other on the iastle of 

irnpQJ:tent.:e to them,. Evidently, tl\1.$ en~&l1ed m\ttual 

SUppOrt. on the question 0~ ?lalwcn end West ltlan., SGmo 

yeat SOekamo also· vtslted Ob.tM. · fhe bon<is were £\ltther

strengthen-' l'K!cause SQekamo r:ecetved t-ea4y $uppon from 

the Cblnese fot bl.s policy of NAS~OM U:ndonesian acronym 

deftoting Neslona1tsrn, Agame (Rt119ion) and .Komufdsm) -~ 

: .J $f t4N. Y¥ -

10 
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home arul ~:adtcal anti.~loalaltsm and. .entl•1mpeJ:-1altsm 

ab~ed.11 Chell Yl's vtstt. pav61 way for further 4eve1o~ 
.ment of codlalJ.ty1 ta· tbo :eom of Tnaty of Frlemtsld.p, 

wh1Ch was successfully oonclu4e4 aurtng that t~.me. t·t ' 

seems the· Chlnese we;re too ·eager to ma1nt$1D good rete. tiona 

wiitb ~kamo• s {JOVerntnei\t, which was moving into ai pos1Uon 

ofl outtright bostillt.r towards the Westem pOWers, By 1'014• 

1962, Slno•ln<bnes1aa r:elations s~ed g.t;OWing rap141y. 

Chi.n.a ~tend$4 full support to lndOriesia on the w•u~t1 lriata 

issue end later on, on lntlonesl.a • s Jtonfrontasi. w1tb Melaysle.• 

ln the latt.e~ case, 'the PKX too had perceiv;ed Mal.&Ysta es a 

'*aeo•<»1oatallst. ~rojeot:• t.bteatenl.hg In&me:d . .a., And stnoe 

tbe PKl a\u-t.ed aupport.sno Cblna in the s.tno-sov1et eon.f.11c:\. 

China willingly suppot<ted lnd.onesf.en. pos1tton and condemned 

the Melaystan proposal as e. neo-oo-1onJ.a11st consp1.-aey. 

ln rf!1tum, Chtne got f.avoureb1e ~naonesieft support on thf'Jl 

stno-truU.an bO#der 41 spute at. the Colombo coneerence lll 
4 ··. 12 Decembet .-.962 •. 

file year l963 eonf1med tbe g~ing att:tmgtb of 

ln&>nes1an•Ch!.nese relation&,. Their J:Ole in the Afro

Asian Peopl.e$1 .So114ar1t.y -confe"enoe at Tangan1k• in 

FebN&f:YJ . ..: ~ !,' Cb~, ..... _r LJ.u Sheo Chile '*llsl.t ·t.o Jn4o• 

n.esta 1n Apdl and Oblna' s who·lehear:t.~ $Upport to end .. 

11 ltd.d.,p .. 195. 

12 Ib1d.,. P•205, 
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panictpatioa ln the GANBiOs . (Games of sew smeq1nt Forces) 

J.n November:., were a11 poi;atera ·towa~s thls. 

SOekamo•.s vtslt,.t.o Shenghe1 ln Nov~~ 1964 fu~er 

acl\i.evect a •syru::hronisaUon. of :fOt$191' pellci<ts .egetns'l 

1mpcrl.a11.st and eolonielist countr1ea•.13 Tl\is, ift othet 

worch~t was a "pOinter t.o tnaones.ta•s agreement wltb China 

on the vlt.i\1 issue ot considering the us q the _rnaj.oJ< 

enemr of the people of south Bast As1a as well as .of 

Asia and Aft!ea., •14 As a· follo~•up a~ton,. Chinese. !'ote!gn 

Minister ·Chen Ylo visiteel Indonesia in Nov~r-nee~r 

1964 and had locg atseusslons w!tb SOe'ka~ and S\tbendr!o .• 

At. the end ·Of the vts!t: a joint. sutement, nrevealetl tbe 

herrtW:Jny of the Sino-ltl&>nesJ.en pollt1ea1 vJ.ews w&t;b e 
cend.Ot tbot. far excelled .anything fount! !n pr~vio1;1s 

dlplomat!c statEment$ .of etther eo~t:s.y•.15 

Di&Obal~;at&nttuao; B!fagenJ96§.•U 

1n tnaonea!sn...Cbinese teletlone the year 1965 provel 

. to be a major landrna.rlc. On the one bend .tt saw ttle!r ~ 

lations at I. ts z~ th and on the oflbcu:, 4-evelOprnent of a 

radical anU•Chlnese Gtance in Jaka&"ta. Under the gove-r:n-, 

•hHE rr c · ~ :_nr., .- .. : i. r _c _ t -~ · , 1 -_ . .r -r-

13 

14 

15 

l4e Anak. ~ Gde Ag\;lac;, pat X&m ,ag rfndQDWM r.am&sm ~fll&SX;. J9Sle1iti!i Tbe Haque, 1973~ • p.43o. 

a.D. ~rot:&.•· no,to,. p,217. 

Id• Ana'k Agung, n.t.l,. Pt438~ 
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sl;lppon, the J?Kl had made rapid progress. The PK%, tbetefore. 

had also startfJd nourlsblng higb polltlc$.1. eml:dtions. So 

when the Vnt,ung cOUp occuc-ftd tn September-october 196$; 

S.t was lmmed1El;te1y ltnpllciat.ea. The &trllY subsequently took 

command o! tile st.tue.Uon &J'l4 stened. a systemad.c cempatgn 

to eliminate the communists. ~ pr:ocess .e\1Ci!ntua11y · · 

brought General soehar:to et the he).m of lndonetd.an ailairs. 

·Thus, Soebarto conaoUdat.ed bf.s new otder, •thro't1gb a sys• 

t.ematic killing of the conmunists and wspect.e.a ~stsQ •16 

Soenetto•s ascension to pot-rezo uShered .tn. a substantial cb&nqe 

in t.'he Indonos.tan fo£"eign pol.S.cy. The foJ"eJ.gn policy now 

11as geared Wl·1erds ecocom1c iev~lopment• uhS.cb :necessitatted 

closer ll.n'ks with the develope<l countries of the West. 

1'hts &lso.tmp.licitly meant moving .away from the ~st 

~lee, ~4 especially China. Moreov~r. the Ge·staput affet~:11 

baa mad~ the new IAd.onestan leaders averse to comtnM1sm. 

After: t.he abOrtive coup, nlat.lon.s between Imooute 

.SA4 CbS.na bee~ cool. The a11eg.e4 $.mpl1ca.t.ton 9f China 

J.n th~ Untun;: coup resu1t,e4 J.n ,d.sing lndonesleA tenper:s 

. AT .. , . t. H t ·- c· . : .11· v_· 3 _ii 

'· 
11 Gest.et\l.i~ (Gerakan September '.1.'1iJ&pu1Ub) meeos 3fth 

september movement., 
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against t;llet 'CO\Intry, ·Consequen.t:ly, Cblna•s ·Am• ln l.nao- . 

nesla suffere4 e sedous declt.ne• aven totelgn Mtrd.ster: 

Sl.lbendrio ..rhO was t.he main arehl teet of ~n«onee1en...abinese · 

Mls $114 a ~jor p.r:omoter of lndones.t.en.,dbf.nese fri·en4sbtp 
' 

Pta peg~a, antJ.~S.nc:!se an~ ent.1-over"ea Chinese Clemo~o- · 

t:rations end ections fo11owe4 the cxmp,· understandably w!tl\,;~.' 

the ez:tny•s qc1t ~~'P:roval. Th~se lnd.otla~d.~an .$-ctlvl.ttes :were\\ 
. ~ 

'strongly crlttel~eet bf Cb!tla• But; it seems*. the situaUo~ \ 

wes going ou-t of band;, In necembeJ 1965 subendr:lo 4eclued 

that-. .. Jt'ldoneaia was .t'e&ppt~l!'d.sinq ~r ~l.at.tons wit:.b f·eldng~ •18 

Th!o made runp1y ~cleu tb.at. ln.dOnesla wes not to~ft\l to 

continue with ~e same ld.nd of relat.ionshf.p ~~ befo.:re., 

O.ivino c~ence to the· ehange• Sneto~esia recalle4 its 

embassado;t f,rom Peld.ng in. PebtUary 19f)&,lg a.lations with 

Chme were finally en.d fo:rrna11y mtspen<ted .by t:tte Sod\tu:to . 

goveJtnment. in Octc)t:~et 1961 ~ 

'lb~ 1965 coup maae ~!dent the 4Ue11·ty of C!bina•s m1e. 

\It. operated on two le'!vels, •pxoper state ;telat!ons ua ecmrade 

l to eomtedt! ;:elations in. s-uppon,. of ~11.1Uon"~JO · H~ 
I 

closing down the· Chine:se emb.asey in JeJttU!ta .eiso broke the 

link between th4 coJl'fttUD1S~G · end· Cld.ce, 
. •· · ·a L n: · 1 ·- · , n _r1· . n• • · 'J 

l$ l.t• B&fa::d SbUt:k. Jr:., •tne Outwud Rl;tach of %n4oneste•l' 
9!1:UDS!,wi11P (Ph11acle1pbia), vo1.63, •• 376, · 
Decem"~ 1 · 2• p,f255 .• 

19 Ibid• 

20 sl\ao Q\UQQ Lenq, ffCbJ.nese su~y TO?Iard the Asian · 
P&e1f1c~ f. tiAJWSi Rt«Ml u:oSA, New Delh!) I w1.6,i 
m.4, Aprl . 19 a. p .• a. .• 

\ 
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By 1967 lt. also became clear t.bat Indonesia was 

~rograssiveit ~J.lUng towaJ'C!s the West, -u tts hopes for 

~aonom£c .recovery co~14 only be real.t.zed thr:ou.qb. the act1 ve 

supp0~ of the West.. Un4&rstandab17t therefOr$, the rela• 

tlons wS. tb Ctd.na bt part.S.uul.er end t.b.e ~rd. st. bloc .ln 
- . 

The fttt--"t $tA!p wh1eb lftdones1& Molt wu to $btogate 

'the Dual Nat.S.onalit.y Wree.ty of 1955 in 1969" 2' With J.t . . . 
sweral sevete me.as~s w~:r:e taken agatnst the ~~tSeas 

Q\1nese. ~ever:el tbousen4 of t.ttem wer:e £orclbly .evicted 

from their busS.ness places and settled in Sumatt.a o.r other . 
less pl"of&tablte plaee·s, China eould do nothing elteept. 

showing her inpotent en;ert atrnu1taneous1.y, howevetf it 

gontJ.nue<l t.o qS.llle strongly-worc!.ed suppOrt. to the t:~ntmts 

oi t.he PKI. China, a't% this poittt, actually wanted to put 

pressu.:ra on Indonesia to chango •tt.s host.f.le a'ltitude•,,22 

fthe leta sidles we.-e .verr crucial f'Ot' the eounules . 
of soutll) Bast Asia beeause of t.wo veey imponant. declstoos 

by two bl9 powerth On the one Mild" lirtwn decided w 
w1tbtbraw tt..s forof!s from the ettaa east of suez by the end 

of 1971, an4 oft the o·t.het# tbe Unlted States decided to 

21 Xb!d• • Ptllt 

22 Fot J.nst.ance" see8 GP&'tlngs on the SStb Anniversary 
of founding of the Cottttnun1s-t Party of Indonesia·• • · 
i1~&U,,£illJII• 30 May 19?5# P•3• 



disengage itself from ectlve involvement. in the tegion .. 

Tn:le cause« muCh eonaem to the south B&St As11.lft count• 

des. For them. witbdr:awal. of ~srtt.a1n and. Ametl.ca mean:t.,. 

pavi~JQ vay for entaa• s emergence aa a pewer in tbe i'e;1on. 

And 1~ t& erom China tbet. :Xnenesta perceives· tnaX~ 

t.hreat. to its secuttt.y . ., 

on the pen of Cbinlb the fl.oal SJ.no•SOW.et .split 

in 1969• a.J:O\ts$4 ouspic1on tl.'\at the ussR :tntgbt ttY to 
' 

sprea-d Md consolidate its, influence. in the a~:ea, thus 

adversely aff.eot.ing thE!ir QWtl position, As a Asult, 

Chinese atti tucte towanis :r.·naonesi.a- beQeme more pragmatic .. 

China elso per:beps tealt~ed trut fuidlit.Y of & cornrmmA.st 

teVolutlon tn l'n(iOnetli.EH at. least in the near: ftttu~ro 

- beceuee tb.e severe antWKl csmpe1gn launched by th~ 

;SOeharto government b.aa nipped eny suoh po.ssi1>11Lty in 

the bUd• 

Apett from that; 'there was also a general fee11ft9 

that:; • as the influence of 'th'$ Greet. eul~uta1 rtevoluUon 

gtotap rece<lea, China might choose tc improve relations 

with t.be SOeharto govemntent to c::rounter soviet and American 

influence. Indottesia, after a11 was a 4om1nant. regional 

pover:a.,23 fbls tla'S a1$C .evident in China• s renewed 
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pi'Opeganda 0 to play down the alleged impaft of .Maoist 

thoughts on the communist .sttuggle in Imtonesta• •• 24 

. Corud.der1ng the various developments lndot'leol.e gave 

clear hints to China £or restoring normaloy '* of eour;se, 

w1th certain precontl1tiona at.tached. In May 1911. .1\dem 

Ma11'k st&.ted that. despite earliec- rebUffs by tbe Chinese 

leaders, tn4ones1a now w·as seeking ., renew dlplomaUc ties 

with Chlrtalt He expected tha't China would t$CGQD1ze the 

SOeha·no gove:rnment., stop Ind.one.Sle.n languege b.roadcest. 

into Indonesia and give a.pledge not to lnterfe~e 1n-lo4c

nes1en aff.att:s• 25 China, hOwever, d14 not. seem as yet ready 

to reeipJX>cate the lndOneslan ovel'tures. on the contrary, it 

gave ccmside~:able publici t.y tc an eZ'ti.cle by the Indonesian 
\ . 

organleat1on for Af~Aet.en People's So11dat1t.y, denouncing 

the forthcoming general elections 1ft Indonesia as a poll.tical. 

f&J:Ofb 26 Despite t.bat., keeping ill vtew the gwtt1ft9 S1~US 
detente .t.n 1971, :tndonesle. took 1n.1tiative at the regional 

leve.l to bU114 Up an env1tonlt$D1: con4t~.o1ve for p$ace an4 

steb11ltY• World.ng J.n this dtr:ection, Mem Me11k tried to 

asS\Ire Chirta t.hatt it had stopped aceue1ttg it. of devising. eny 

new ~1st revolution in the country 8ii4 ex;pectea thllt ChS.na 

would accept tbe Jandung P.d.notples to whiCh lt 

24 Xbl4t 

25 Nft .¥S£Js ~.f.m!•• 18 May 1911• 

26 l:b14. 
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too wa& a etgnator:y.,. 27 . He declared that. ):)oth Ch.t.na .eni 

?!eiwan cou.ld be members of the Unlt.etl Nat:tons. And in fact 

ladones&e ha4 n~Ve#' wl.:thd.rawa !to support for ctd:na.fs. a&al• 

ss1on to 'the tm.28 But. 'then bed always been a feeling of 

skepticism abOut the ln';;:lll.Q&tlons of Chin& •s entl'Y into the 

UN.- Hev.lng given ample thinking, .Ind.Qnecla vo'beel to~ the 

.reM>lu:clcn J;equ1:r1ng e two-thirds me.jot>ity fo.r the e~s&on. 

of Taiwan front the w. and abstalned on ~e c-eso1utd.on 

seektnt admission of Cb!ne ln the UN, J..n ~e VN Getlet."a1 

Assembly• a meeting held on 26 OCtober 1911,. 29 

The Indonesian government at tnte stuage tried to 

y.le14 some ground end expressed lts dosf.re r.o restore 

noJma1cy., SimultaneouslY:. hOwever,. it also reiterated the 

precon<l1t1ons for lt.. Sotrte emonv the n\l.ing elites tn 
Indonesia expressed a stxong feell.ng favouring: ood1e1 

relations w1t.b Chine in ·otdet to neutralize lts one-sided 

4epen4ence on the us,. Sut tbe artrtV was ag&lnst tbls view, 

because lt. be1ie'V'ed that 1t would give ~S.se to subversive 

28 

Jtm!S,OD ,1f!\19DJI'' (:tndonm;t~ Conau.1ete .eener. al .• 
sen ranclsco . ,a:Uly-Augus~ 1971., cited S.n Usl\e. 
Mah.ejanl, n.23• p.,7a4. . 

St\le speech 'by Foreign Mlniste.: Adam. Malik &n the 
UN Geaerel Assembly on 21 Novenber 1967* (text in 
tnd0n~s1en News and Views) ·• c1 t.eta .i.n SheldOD w .• 
Simon, "aotne Aspeets of Chlna·•.s Foreign' Polley tn 
t.be CU.l~.·. s-&1 Rbvolut!.on Mel i.ts Af~enna1:h"• §lSi€&~ 
AIC!&£S" vol.,_.liv, no,2, spring 1911, pp.34• • 

ll!f YQt!¢ .!ld§t 27 October' 19?1., 
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.acUv1Ues.30 <:o•sUettq the S~ton~f maspie!.oas aoetns\ 

China, loebarto mdnte.t.ned that lntUat1va fo£' -~~l· 

ftat.t.on of ~elations should come ~~ <=hi.ru;a l,tselt.11 
,, 

'rhe · ASBM aeclfttatlon ~t m~tat sou-- Bast. Aeie 

as e. •zone of peace. f~om eW! neut.ru.l~~ also .tttelu4e4 

China, b$s.S.des the us &fttl the UsSR as the guarantors of 

peace ln the region, Indonesia .ecotPted thls 4ec.tatoDt 
that: 

tbouwh w:ltth oer:t.aln t:eservetions, %m:tonea1a wante<Jiany 
·ecuon to 1:>e '*'lten by .any oE the ASSAR menlbe.r vls• ... via 

China should: be p,t~ by consult$t1ons ·amoft\1 the . 
members. It ftarther opposes a fom of MUVallht.lon 

t.hat. u d.epenclent on th~ big powe:rrs. l:ndonesle be1t.ov-os. 

t.hat they should •not .nly $0le1y on the 9\lUaRtee of ey 
' . 

one super power for the proteettoa of their sec:ro:rl'ty l:Mi; 

muat develop• the1r own, •se1f•r~!!liance6 ;•32 D•t lnot.usf.Gn 

of China as .a gueraator lt'lade ·the poat~D of. ladoaesla 

l!el~tt-vely safe, otherwise '.tt. Wlllt put. lft4oaes1e. 8$\ 

Chttta fece to face t.n tt\e r"'ion" 
J-- a_, f1 1_1' Wit - ·--· i I . -_ U.tJ 

30 o.P. Bhnt.t.actuarjee, . ii'INIIIO$:.rAit"· ijflt&&ftll• 
IUW&.••I'DStl&l tce1wt.ta,.tt<r, P•.2h 
~lee, Just.a M, van d:er lttoef, "B$tore the that 
ReG$1\t inctoneslan AttltUMG Toward& Peeples• Chine•., 
ii.&M .§u&fl* vol.t3, no-.s, May 1.91) •. 

Lt* Genf) All. -~· •super fowe~ Xatec-eses 1ft 
south la.et Asia*'., in K• Subrahmenyem,. ee •• ~·. · ~~t~e· Ms' tldJiOO~n ~tl&&l!OU (New D~J.ht;li",$) 1. 
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111dones1a welcomed the gJ.Owf.ng detente between the 

us and Ch.ins. because it 'believed J.t would create stab11i~y 

ia the re;lon. Ir&aoneals also ,expressea l t$ Mpe that. the 

lndoneslan..Ci\lnese reletlono would be no·xmallsecll. aut ulti• 

mat(!).y the stno..vs detente also could do ;nothS.ng in this 

4lrectf.oa. 

Public pOstu·re for no.tmalleatton notwf.,thstand1ng, 

there still r:eme!.ned ce~:tatn areas of conflict. causing 

b1 ttemese bet.ween the two countt:'S.es. China ·persis~. in 

1ts ant1•1n4onee1en overseas bJTOe4cas!!'ng* O.n the cthea:' 

bend, 1n4ones1a &lao kept Oft accusing Cbiaa Of continued 

lntel'ferenoe ln its .1nteros1 affairs, B!~s14es, Indonesia 

41.4 not relax 118 stcong dOmestic po11e!es v1s-e.•vis the 

overseao Q\inese, thus •ffectlng 1meir 11\tereett.a,. The 

·s&no•XndOnesian Nattonallt.y Treat.y had elso failed t.o 

all.evtate the IndOnesian S\lspJ.eions of the Chinese comnu.
nitYfi In Indonesian ca1culat1o"n the resurgence of the· 

t4a1ayan c:omtngn1st. Pany 1ft Malays.le at:t.~r Pr1me Mtniste~ 

.Tun Abdul RasaJc's visit to Peking" ln 19?4, was *'e bad,::· 

portent.•,, 33 Soekamo even waraed ttun .aa~~ of the denger.s 

of having a Chinese errtl:>Gsey in Kuala ,L~ur. Ba:!Jed on 

past prejUdices aggrave.t.ed ~ the recent. Chinese at,t.U:ude, 

the ln&:mes1ans tendet1 to see Cblftesa han4 behind .any 
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G\lbVOl'sive ~Uv1Ues,. There ·was· also st.tong suspicion· 

that reatoratton oe normal relations would neve~ guarantee 

cessation of SU:b\terstve aetJ:tt1Ue•• Though China td.ed to 

USut'$ the ccun-t:r1es 'Of SOttth :S,ase Asle bV .Baying that 

1~ had not been helpi119 .. he communists of tbe re,ton nel.ther 

J.n the fotm of $l'mS no-t t.hrQugh atlf personnel• 34 Neve,rt.b~ 
l$se., it. ·was not enough to remove the 4eep•roote4 xnaones.1~m 

suspicions ancl feats* The tnaone&lan ausp!clon got further 

st.tengthe"d. When China •' e st.d.dent message to the PIU 

a~ lts 55th emlverE~aJ:Y in "'aY 19?5 say.l.ng, 0 t'he lndcnesien 

rtepun1ic has s\,if~e.rea t.ernporary setbacks and tb$ eomttmftist:. 

pany of ln.<lones1a is in a tlifflcult. pos1t1ot'h sue. no. 
matter how fre~tic the counter-revolutionary forces may 

bef the Indonesian communs.s·ts have neither been cowed 

not .$\ibjuga~d. Yout pat't.y has sVt:tngthened its unity 

and presmtved in struggles under tbe most d!f£1eu1t an4 

. most aompl1oatec1 'contt1Uons"•·'5 Tbie ve.s e clear it141• 

cauon o.f the. o~ing nlaUonshS.p between Peldng end 'the 

PKI"' Hence. as things $tood1 any bl'Gakthrough seemecl to 

be vqy remote. Substantiating thi.s view,. ve may quote 

34 .seab Cho Meow. *'A$EAN and the Changing Powu Da1$11Qe 
in SOutheast ..... A$1e", !911~ Et§S\ AQiy SQeSimD• vo1.4., 
tlCtlt October 197S• P• 3 · • 

35 '!.trtJ.!rt Z.i.re!& (StftfJapore.) 1 27 May 19?51 cltetl lb!d.,. 
P+36• " 
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Adem Malik. wbo said that noxtnelJ.saUon with· Qhlna was 

both near aM far• Near because -.everything was reedy". 

and far because lndoneaia. still neected t!.me,.. "to e4ucate 

bOth ln4ones1ans of Chinese or1g1n and natlv~ Indones1aftse • 36 

lt was e clea:r 1nd1Qation that there was no q\lestJ.on of 

norm411nt.lcn .t.n the neor future, Moreove¥"~ tbete waa 

territorial dlspute about tbe c:ont.:t:ol of 't!lle. ,sprat.1er 

.islands, wbich vas yet to be resolvecl~ 

T~ade re1at1o~s ~een Xn&onesi~ end Chine had 

JtarteO with the signing of Slm•Indonestan Trade Ag~ent 

of 1953• The pace of ttad.e after titnt plcke4 up quickly 

end within flve yeua it nachect· en aatoun.dtng 2SOO p•r: 

cent..37 ln&>nesta·· then was tmjOV1nt a favourable vade 

balance, bu.~, tlll the m14-s1xt1es lt was U1te4 lrl favour 

of China. L~ater, <tue to pol1Uea1 reaso.ns the trade ~rea

mente could not. be renewed• Even without. pxoper trade 

r:elat1Qns1 smuggling of Chinese goo4s lnto tndcneeta wen~ 

Aftet soeha~;to•s assumption of power a1p1omatic Ues 

between tho two countries were suspended. Wble eutorttatl• 

cel~y suspEmd.ed bileter&l t!ta4e r~lf.lUons. Neveltbeless, 

t.ra4$ btaween the two· aountr:ies kept; ·Oft toi.tlCJ- Thta vas 

36 Anthony Goldst.one, n.sa. 

37 Lea ~:. wi11J.ems. n.t. p.tee, 
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-all a one~&Y tta<te wttb the :belence of t.rade heav.lly in 

Cbina•s f.avour. In faet. the trede at&t.istics shewed ftO 

J:nat>nesten exports gOing to Chinat wben!as Indonesia was 

importing inereaslngly f:om Chine.. Chine~ ·~rts to 

Xndonesta inereased ft'Ott\ us $27.6 iil1111on 4n 1911 to $14w?. 

rnS.lli.on in 1973 .. and by m1d•l914 they bad reached $106.2 

millton. 38 This was in eddltlon ·to the im.porta made by 

J.ndonesl$ th~cugb thltd ett\mtr!es•. According to en 

unofficial estf.mate41. Chinese oooas worth $22 million and 

$38 million entered Indone;d.a through a tblrd count.q t.n 

19?1 ena. 1913 respect.lveJ.y. 39 A&lea to that, t.her~ was 

heaw snuggling of Cht·nese goo<is also, beoau.se of the 

abSence of legal t.rade relations • ft!s f$Ct was accepted 

even by Fore1gD Mlnt.s'ter Adem Ma11kt. 40 He ·eVtm urged the 

t.ndonesl&n bUsiness to 1tt1 tiate trl:lde negotiiat.tons with 

Cld.ne,. who however, eontaded that the Uade balance bad 

always ba$n tn Chinese fa:vour-. ~b1s .for:eab1led any 

p.rogress towards th$t 4irect!On. An Indonesian Chentber 

of Commerce (,lCC) official one~ wrot~ in Kompas. (Sl)hasa 

Indonesia 4a1ly fl!Om Jakarta)· tha't:, ttede relations w1~ 

China would only affec:t. the lndOfte,slan indll$trtea.. Fu.rther 

he s&tdi a Xndonealan. lndustries Whleh ere just beginatng to 

4eyelop will r~cetve e. severe blow from Chinese p~od11ets. 

sa Anthony Go.ldstone, n. 33• 

39 ,ibid. 

40 Ushe. Mabajani1 n.33. p,?24. 
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Cotnpl.d.n.tt are sttl1 beard that Chine$& goods e.re floodlng 

t.he dame-stltc rnarke~• • tt the future for an 1mpr:oved. "aa~ 
a:el.at.ions thus appeared to be ver:y bleak. 

ln shor!:i,. lt .appears, lndoraeste was not VGJ!Y arudous 

to restore Mt'l'Mllcy,. fhf.s. d1d not necessarJ.ly .mean that it 

bed closed .its door ageinat Ohlnth 9\tt it. ell d.ependal on 

hOW fer relations with Cbtru.\ would su!.~t the Xndonestan 

interests• Ae .. bad .been cb\?!ous. there still e)tlate4 a 

deep•seat.ed S\\sp1e1on agal.nst Chlna end agetnst Chinese 

1n Indonesia. As . a consequ.enee• 'the government had not been 

• able to fo•low siqruils from Peld.ng for better: relations• • 42 

Thus the domestic probleras ~emse1ves had, •ove.-shadowd 

the .attempts of Indonesia's fon19ft policy makers to 

res~re full. <11plomat1c :l'f!lat1ons•43 with Chine. Bven :ln 

the absence of reguler <U.ploma.tio channels, however, t.be 

Indonesians ana. Chinese had been meet1hg J..n international 

conferences wi t.b New Ycrk u<t. Geneva u contact points.44 

'11 - .•••• t .•. 

41 

42 

43 

44 

· · · t Jz i:_u·r n · u _p n ~ 

lt.llthony Go1dst.otu:., n •. 33t 

O.•G• Roeder, 8 Siqn of. a Th&W0
, !it: BttSft~ 

i.s:anam&c. !1'21a• vot.a.J, no.11. 1e Mare1974., 
p •.. l3t. 

lbW+ 

Usha Mehe.janli n. 33, p .• ?ae. 
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lNDONSStAN....JAP.ANES£ RELATIONS; 1966-,6 

Xndonesta • s policy vJ.s,.,.a•vis Japan bas melnly b"n 

9Qlded. by 'theS.r experience in the occupation period ( 1942• 

AU.<JU&t 1945) during the second worlcl wai'. Apart fz:om eco• 

nomic aspects Indonesia also provided en ideal strategic / 

poi-nt for ime JapMese war efforts. lienee, motivated by 

these factors; they launched an aggressive policy towams 

south East Asla and eventually succeeded ill cap'tur1ng :tn4o• 

nes1& 1n 1942• · 'lh$ ocou.pa~!on. .Period .left bitter experience 

~ng t.be Indonesians because of the attroci tJ.es eomm1 tte4 

by the J apEmese on tbem• 

.. _ 

upon an "act.1ve and independent• foreS.gn poJJ.cr. Neve;ttbeless, 

wb11e fo&Tftl.llat!.ng t.heit pcll.cy towat<ie Japan. they alwe.ya 

had the hort#.Dle experience o.f tile Japanese occupation J 
pe:r1o4 in theil' mind• There was a <:ll:mate of tuspicion 

and apprehens.lon tn lnctones:le. vJ.s•&•vl·s 'the 3 epanese. 

1n ~he light of this bacltgrounel, let us 41seuss briefly 

the ln&>nes1an.Jepane•e relet.lons 1n t.h& Soekamo era, before 

going on to ist.udy the main pertoa. 

As st.ated eaJ"11er, the Japanese position io r~1ation J 

to lndonesie remained the same .as J.c wu in the pte-war 

and the wu period. But eM:ed to thS.G, .nere was a !eellng 

of gutft, emanettllq ft\Om the e.t.ta:oclt.les 'eomm1tt.e4 by t.'he 

Japanese during the occupation period. 1 t was a strong 
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factor \1/blch ~estrdaea Japan from tnau191ng into contr:o• 

versiel f.n:tematlonal. politlcta1 tssues, leflt tt woula 

cs-eate e&Utional rnt.sg1v1nga among ,other countries., 

As regards lnd0nes1a' s pos.ltton toward. Japan. lt vas 

more in consonance w1 th tbelr ac:tl V$ and inc:Jepen4et torei9ft 

policy. When the questton. of notmal.izat1on of elations 

with Japan ·eeme up, emotions gave way 1:0 $"&t!.onal caloula

t:1ona and a mo.re objective policy was fomulated tow~s 

,Japan. An opportunity for norrneliee.t1on came aur1nv the 

sen Francisco Conference in 1951, which was convened to 

settle th.e aeeontl world wer 1ssu.e$a The Sukblan cabinet 

participated in .t.t w.tth the con11.entlon that no country 

could be put under s\lne111anee for too long e period end 

tthat .. the reemergence of J ap.an. wes an important event in 
v 

Asie in whleh In4o.n.esia must. take an a~ti ve 1ntere$tn •. ~5 

'j'hougb the $uldman cabinet (Apri.l l951•february 1952) 

eventually s1qned the trea'ty, bu.t met with se\tere criticism 

.at home. 'lo most of the :Xndonestens t.he san franctsao 

Qonf:erence waG an all Westetn· 4ffalr and thetr part.1ci• 

patl.on amounted to deviation :from. the ecti ve and 1n<!lependent 

eo reign policy. of the country •· Hence they preferred to 

have a ,separate peace t.rea~y w1 th Japan as tu:opaaed by 

lndta .and surma. 
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The Sen Ftandsco Conference made it. obUgatory upon 

·Japan to pay war reparations to Indonesia~ Xt was the . J 

first. t.n$jor po11Ucal issue which came up ~tween tbe two 

countries~ 1n1tia1l:r1 the demand made by indonesia· was 

US $11 bl11toft; which Japan considered to be too h19b an 

amount.,· lhst the t.hen foreign Minister Subudjo ha4 made 

the paym.ent a condttion for:- signing t;he peace tt·ee~y. To 

this effect he sa141 1t uw111 9reat.ly influence ey govem• 

ment 1ft aetcu:m1ninq lt.s post tlon regard! no algnlng the 

treaty"•46 

Cottsequ.ent,ly, a set:1es of negot.J.atJ.ons followed. 

Lea<lets of both the countries exchanged visits to resolve 

the .issue. At one point the J eparwse were ev@ tb1nld.ng 

of not paying e.nyth1ng.b$eause in thelr optnion, ·they •never 

really fought. with Indonesta• •41 sut cons1derationa for 

future r:elationshlp ana their OWI1: v1te1 interests prevented 

J.ap$ft from doing so. The Indonesia's fl.rst. Mlnlst.er D,juanda 

Kattanidjojc' s was the fir:Jt. mission to ~okyo., He held 

negotiat.lons td.th the Japanese in December.Januery 19&1•52, 

bUt wll.t.bout say concrete re,su1 t. Bot.h the parties were 

unytel&.nq• A majot breelttl'utough eou14 only be ecbieved 

in April 195$ during 'the Suruurio-Tek.aseld talks. Het:e, 

41 lbldtWaj.t.ma Eijt, Dtrecto.r of the Asian Affatrs Bureau 
end Principal Negotiator with Djuanda M.t.ssion :ln 1951• 
sa, put font.erd this \flew. 
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Indonesia egt~e4. to ~ue-e its demand ftom us $17 billlcn 

·to one bl.111cn. :tn fact,. it was this considerate attitude 

of 1ndoneaJ.e. which paved the way for:- further negot.:l.attons. 

Finally, it was d.urlng .)apan•s Prime MtnJ.ater Kishi*s vi$it .JV 

·to Jekart:a ta 1957 tb.at the 1ssue wao sucoess:Eully r:esolved, 

frior tt> t.be ~got.tatl.ons Soekamo had declared tbat he 

would ell ncb the issue: which was a· sincere gesture .indeed. 
, 

to J.mpr:ove relations wltb Japan.. By t.J:te end of. 19S7 peace 

and .nparat1on t.rreat:tes were flnalisecl., The ~;eparauton 

eg~ement stipulated pe.yrneftt. of $'223.,080,000 over a per1o4 

of tw$lve years, canoellatiofl of ~zra.4e debts of :tndon.e~J.a 
-wonh $17G.sao,ooo end an eid grant. of $40o.ooo.ooo by 

Japan.46 

' . 
As a indepGn<ient nation, lndonesJ.s had full respect. 

fo.t other new emezvt.ng ~sian and African netlons. Though 

J epan was aliOt\ed . ·'tCJ the West,. 1 t. was nev-er considered e 

batr1et for ·$ cor41a1 trelat1onsh1Pt· Mor$0ver, evldentty 

because Soe'kamo e,sp1.ted to beCome the leader of t.he new 

·emerging count".tes., Tbia cons14erGtlon might have kept 

so'eka~no away from· a11eoat!ftg Japett. As e result,. Xndo•'-" 

nest& me<le no meotion abo\d: J.apa!j·• s war conduct at ~e 

AfRJ.,.A$lan Confe.-enpe bela in Banaung (lndon~s!a) ln April 
' ' 

1955~ to Wb1cb Japan ·too was a pactJ.c!pant.. 
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~n Jfll>c"s calculations lndotU'!~J.la. played a vital role. 

All Japanese efforts to' ~stablish oord1a1 a::elat1ons with 

Incionesia were a part of its overall ctrfa.t.e<JY of aont.airU.ng 

~sm .in Sftt.h East Asia. After the emergence :<>f Peoples• 

Republt:c of China, Japan felt. its positic>n threatened in the 

reg1oo. lf IndofleSia ever fell. to tbe oomrnu.nists• Japanese 

economic int.erest_s wou.ld be v1 tally effected,.. Chinese dom1• 

natJ.on 1n the region mlgbt effect. tl'l$ supply of natural 

rGSources and f1o\f of ·oil from West. As!a via the Hal.acea 

,straits an4, South. China s~a to J_,an. Japan was more keen 

on having goo4 relat.1ons with 1n4onesla_, because t.he latter 
. - ~~-

bad ·extended re®gni tS.on to Chi new wb1eh the former: had not. 

v~alys1ng tbe 1nd.ones1an..:r apan.ese relations., we find 

t.bet the1r 1ntetactlon has been more economic in ·na1:."-" than 

anythlng else, 1rd.t1a1 trade relations were not strong 

because of lndoneste.'' a lll•feellng · ttowatds the Japanese 

and also becausE!! of Japatf'$ ~ertaln economtc weaknesses. 

Japan, nevertheless, bad very well realised that only en 

economiea1l.y st.xong SJ1d poli t.J.cally stable Indonesia wou14 

be safe for its interests. ~iJ.th the concluG.lon of the repara• 

Uon agreement, f.low of goods started between the t.wo count

ries. lnd¢au~1aia exported primary ptoducts (raw mate.rials) 

J to Japan and imported manufactured goods from 1t. Obviously, 

this went ill favour of Japan. Moreover• Indonesian oil with 

low sul.pher eon:t.ent h$4 en added attraction for Japan S.n 
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order to reauoe. PQllutton~t As is well known, J epen dOes 

not. have l ts own oil re$0urees, benca its d$pendence on· · 

lncionea1fm oil tncreased. from 76 per cent in 1955 to to pet 
,·, ,· ~ 

cent. ln 1967, ·wl'dc:h amount~ to 10 per cent of the total : · 
1 I ~ , ~ \. 

o.tl pz:oduc~ton in . Indone$.la., 49 · · · \-
', ,. 

~ I ~ ' 

Tbe Guided Democracy pe~iod saw a perceptible sl\1£t\. 

ln Indottesian foreign pOlicy in favour of t.b~ communist , , \\ 

bloc. Japan. naturally w~ alanned by.·tbl_··s deve·l· o.pme~t._.·~-~
Howevet"rt SOekarno ®Uld noe eftrc.rd to go away fi'Otft .J apen 

' '. 

because of 4omest1c eet.:'tl101riic compulsions. An important 

role 1n t.ht.s direction was $1so playea by SOek.at1\01·s 

J ElpMese wife Rataasirt.l Dew!... scekamo, in ~ meantime, 

embarked upon an offensive: against the OLDEi'O (Old Est.ao

lish.ed Forces) rt~ He sew the proposal for the formation of 
' 

\ 

a federation of .Maleysla ,as a s1nlster llesign of the OU>EJ'O, 

to\p~rpewate their bold tn the region• As a champion of 
I : 

the NEfOs (New &nerq.lng l'orct!u!d ·' SOekamo launched the · 

policy c>£ 8 litonfJ:Ont.aet" •;aJ.nat:. Me:1flya, a· pollev of ,oppo• 

s1 t1on ln all fields shoa:-t. of w~r. J.n fact domesUc pctwet' 

CQnsidtue·a'ttons were the major pl'Ope111ng reasons behind· it., 

J.:repu ·took tllJ.s development veey seriously •. In the1~ 
1 . 

ca1cnlet1ons, tf war ~toke out betweel\ Malaya .ana; Sn(IOnesl~ 
. . I , \ 

. . f 
1t \'10\114 be !ought eitnet i~ tma Ma.lacca Stra1 u or Indo~. 

neslan-Ma1e.y.•n bGr4er:. eoonom1ca11y an import.~t. f!e14 fo~ 
. \ 

49 \ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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Japtm• Xn both these caees Jepe.nese 11'lte:rests would be 

vttallJ' effected. Their o11 .supplies ftom West Aat& could 

be badly affected• .· Tbe Japanese P'rime Minister Ikeda. 

therefore. offered his rne<t1at1on to resolve the crisis. He 

even went to the u~ent of sayinq that he would med1.ate, 

"even if be were noi .asked by the parties coneemed"•SO 
I 

A conference was arranged ln Tokyo by i'oroitn Minister 

Otd.ra Masayosht in 1.'963, where President Soekemo end Prime 

Minister 'l'englN Abdul Rahman participated, but without any 

fruitful results• Agetn, in 1964 lkede and soekamo meu S.n. 

TokyO to resolve the. crisis, but no tentible headway could 

be made• All ·J apane$e at.tempt.e to resolve the cd.sis were 

shatte.red, wbel\. Indonesia t~1t.hdrew its membership in January 

'·--1.96·& from the United Nations• As a consequence telattons 

J between the two coun~ries started. deteriorating. It .reached 

to such an extent. that. eventually Japan had u, .suspend 

Jqovernment .tnsura®e :for exporting t:o lnaones1a1 resulting 

in the suspension of all exports to thet countq from 

December 1965• 

~hroughOu.t. this · per1o4., Japan'' s sole effo:rt. was to J 

neutralise Chinese influence in I:nd.onesla and for tltia lt 

bad no better ·attemaU"e than aid. Between 1963•:1966, ~h41'! 

years of ~nfrontas1 with ~ile1lays1a, Japan gave $124 million 

50 
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to Indonesia es aid. Besides, if the releti<?ns between 

the two J..t.ngered on4ur.tng this period, it was only through . . ' 

~he eff~rts of ~e pro-frlenash1p lobbies 1n .both the · count• 

l'1es. 

#The latter part;, of the year 1965 witnessed ,a drastic 

chenge 1n ltndonesia:m domestic powet> balance resu1'-1ng 1a 

the emergence of the ermy as the supreme power~ This 

4omest1c: change. resulted in a qualitative shift 1n its 

foreign policy posture$ too. Dornestie economtc development 

was the first pledge made by the new l&adership led by Gen. 

, Soeharto. They rea~ised that Japan, . w1 th 1 t.s enoz.mous 

economic capabllity, coul4 be veey helpful. for this purpose. 

Soek$ftl0• s tnS.litant foreign policy end, his anphes1s on self• 

reliance had contrl.buted' to the sherp 4eterloratJ.on of the 

eount.EY, • a $Oonomy., whtch was 1n total shambles when soebat:to 

· .. came to power. Henee, domestic economic compulsions 4emanded 

e reorientation <Jf the . forel;n po11<:y • ~be cbange• not very 

su:qir1sing1y, was pro.West.. This pavec! the way for better 

economic coop$t'ation between lndonesia and Japan. For tbi& 

inltiative obviously was taken by Jakarta. As eaJ::lf as 

May 1·966 a mission was sent to Tokyo to apprise the Japanese v 

government of the "polltic:.at ana economic Ol'U"imqes 1n lndo·· 

fU!$S.a an~ to finct new means .of eoope.rats.on•,. 51 And 1t was 
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to Tokyo that Jakerta first. tu.mea in 1966, es it. began 

negotiations on ~he .rescheClullng of old debts .end the 

search for new loens. It· was also to Tokyo that soebarto 

travelled on his first visit. abroad aa Indonesian President . ........, 

s.n 196e. 

J~an hos~ the Tokyo club meeting 1n .September 1966; 
- ' 

' '-

resehedu~e Indonesia~ s foreign debt wit.b them. .:Sepen was 

also willing to coordtnat:e its bllaterf!l. a~4 efforts to 

indonesia wit:h othet·donor nations. Finally; when the 

lnter.S0vemmenta1 GroUp on indonesia (IGGX) was formed in 

.1967, to essist. Indonesia Qn its economlo development, Jep011 

also bec:erne one of the leading merabers of it.. 

~During his first v1s1 t. 'to Japan .itt J\pr11 1966, SOebarto 

attempted to evince nere generous Japanese support for Indo

nesia' s economic t:"ebabili tatton and r:econstructJ.on programl'ftflt• 

He also endeavoured -~ teso1 ve the dispute td. th :Japanese 

f1sh1ng flee-t.s t.he.t arose fiom 'iokyo• a refusal to teeogntse 

th~ twelve-mJ.le territorial waters 11m1t that lft4oness.a 

claimea.52 However, th.e .response he got waa evasive and 

ccnt.a1ned some reservations. lot seems: t1\at 3ap8fl was not 

qUite sure abOut the steb111ty of Indonesia.' s New Ordet' 

52 Japan argue(! that the M&1acee Stralt.s is an 
intematJ.onsl passage, hence 1t does not come 
under lndonesie • $ terri to rial wa-te~s. 
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under soebatto. In the course ·of a private diseu.sston, 

Prime Minister $ato eppa~ently · .lns1s1ted ·on following the 

policy Of self•telianc:e. Sl Alt.hoUfJh Japan u.ltlmetely met· 
' 

Indonesian demands tn later negotiat.lons1 bUt !.t. was after 

hard barg~1ning 'even on an interim fishing agreement.. 

~eeplng tn vlew the necessity of foreign aa,p1ta1 

and technology for the development. of lndoneslan economy. 

the soehano e&ntnistr,atlon passed e 1lbeta1 foreign 
• ~e:l; 

!:nvestment"in the begln·ning of .1961. 'rb:l.s provided an . ' 

inducement ana an opportunity to the Japanese to invest 

their capital in ·Indonesia. The •aitJ Ten• business groups 

of Japan 1mm~d1ately plunged tnto the field by teld.no. 

new p~Gjects for the development of egr1eult:u~e, petmleum 
. . 

and ·electr1c:i ty production, etc. • and also wl. tb a vtew to 

ptomot.e *develOpment tmpott11 
•
54 Xn the meantime ~tade 

between ~· two ·countr~es · teached a still higher level. 

By 1972, Japan led tbe field bOth es a bUyer from ,and 

selle#' to Indonesia, teklng 46 per cent .of the. t:ott&l Indo• 

nesS.an expo.rts and pr:cvt4i.ng 34 per cent of &11 Indonesian 
- : S$ 
t.mport.s. e.n increase of 16 per cent and S per cent respectively. 

SS Dlt!*aft ~~;::e!n::::!'\,:!!!~is3fnS:t!•c!n~~~l 
~s a fierce .ale,p on the face of lndonesla. cited in, 
Peter Polomlt&, ~lJib&, JAR~;'• . !oaones&a•t.rutllA pnd 

. §S!»£9 !!$ !eM Londo.n • · rlnq 1914, P•19. . 

54 The oversees .prothlct.ton. end deV-elopment of commodL ties 
impo.t1:.6nt fo~ the J epanese economY• 

55 Pilip Mukherjee. 1Dd9Diiil·'-'£14ay (Sconom1c and 
Sc1ent1f1c: Research Foundation,. New Delhi, 1974) 1 

P•l9• 
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_The following, table WO\lld show the rate of growth ln 

indonesia's imports from and exports ·to Japan from 1967 

to 1972.16 

!In . -

! .. 196' i i 197o ... ·r Year • 1968 1969 t 197.1 1972 • • • • • • I .1 • • • 
' - .. ·- -· I -~ I l •.. ' ll!lill! 

• d ' ! • • 1 I : t 

lmporte • :28~t1' • 22.2 29.0 t 29.4 33.2 •· 34 • • l • : • • I • • Iii.~- Iii ,. t ' ~ _·- t] .... -- ··- ii Iii· • f. • • II ~ . . 
' ' • • • • •• f t 

Exports I 29.2 • 24.57 t 29.91 • 38,9? t 42.46 • 46 • • If • • • 
' ' • • • • • • • • 

f • .. :f4sa ..... htitG . '~. n ·.d. jj ilil J?. ....... A- .... f I t . 

Tbou.gh the rfd:.e of growth in bilateral trade stterns 

quite impressive, ~ing an f;ucport~r of rav materiels U4 

importer of manufactured goods, IndonesS.a co111a not register 

much of a tangible t;trowth .in ;S.ts netJ.oul :l.ncomf3. on .the_ 

other hand• 1n J4pet1* s import•eJC&)Ort.- ftgures, lndOnes.la'* s 

cont.t1bution was olll.Y 1. 7 per cent tmd 1. S per cent. res ..... 

-··-- 1" 5'7 p .... ""'....,.ve z• 

B.r:1t1sh deeisic>n to withdraw fr:om the area east of 

sue:a by 1971 ·end anct 'Che Slao-us 4etente in 1971 compelled/ 

ln4onee1a to give a s-econd thow,bt. to· its polic,Y vts-a-v1.s 

56 

$1 

1p4cgi!'ID S;t.M&sflSi& @~et;j.n (Bank lndon'eai-&1 
Jakart;.4 ;-i'ierob. i~73t e1t ·from !ll§UUl!l&t QM!CWX 
(Jakarta), voJ..,., tao.4, July 1973• Pi26. 

o.G. Roeder. n-~$1, P•54.1·•; 
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the regiort. ~he ·Slno ... Ames-ieen detente prompted -Japan elso 

to move t:loaer to Chlna. Unlike xnacnesJ.a, however, it 

st.ert.ed thQ process -.of estal>lishiag diplome:t:l.c relations 

with ebet country1t A sense of ~te.rvousnesn filled Xn4onesia, 

baceuse it-. hed 'hacil bitter experiences with bo'th the -coun• 

t.rl~s. And both combined could ver:y well dominate the 

l'eQiOth Keeping .tn v1ew theae new developments end in 

otder to st11l futther" strengthen relation-s with J~pan, 

Presiden~ Soeha.rtc pei4 a visit to Tokyo in Ma.y 1972, and 

personally concluded a $300 million loan 4greement for 

developing oJ.l resources .tn exchange ·tor eommttment.s on 

fUt\l.l'f! /oil 4eltver4es ~a m.any ethel!' joint. pt:ejeots.58 

' 
J~an also made en ·eddtd.one.l a14 eommltment of $18$ 

million for: the ~eat 1912•13., 59 Beside~# soeharto eon• 

fltmed that his gov·ernment. would. also provide the nece

ssary facilities foX' the supply of sa million k&lolitres 

of oil with low sulpber content. to J epen over a per1o4 

of ten years in excess of the supply through eld.attng 

commercial ehanne1s.60 

\i/ Thus;. we see, how J opa.n. thtOugb 1t.s aid, loan, 

business p;r:ojeots and trade beceme 0 ma.jor economlc- partner: 

of lftdonest.s. _ But the increasingly growing role of aape.n 

se 
59 

60 

Peter Po1omka.,, n.Sl., p.;o. 
s. ls1¢ander, 'ttJapen• s lndonesten Intoads", l.u: 
iubm ,1$91Jom&s Rg!zew, · vo1.76, no.22, Mey"'27, 

• 1972. p.41l. 

iMM Rgvia (New Delhi), vot.s, no.9 .. June 1972, 
p.16. . . 
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in Indonesian economy nN1Ve4 the lat.ent suspicions against. 

the w apanese. The lnctones.lens Guspeeted t.hat J e.pan was 

trying w dominate Indonesia economically which they could 
' I 

not. achteve even militarily during t.be second Wot-l<l War. 

t• was generally gelt that 3e.paneae buslneaamen were pros• 

poring at the cost of indigenous businessmen. Moreover. 

a btmi bUtd.nessmab.t.ype at.tl tude of the Japanese an4 theit 

"sel f•cent.rett•61 fJPPt"Oacb was quite annoying t.o t~e lftdo

nes1ans. What. trr:i tated the Indonesians most was the 

Japanese exploitative character~ whO considered Indonesia 

to be just a source of ra111 materiels Md .. a market for their 

t1n1shed pl'Oducto• The gravity of the at tu~t!on was 

lncu:eased by fut'tber elq)ansion of Japanese business inter

ests ln the country. By 19?2 .• the Japanese eomp.any Mitsui 

alon$ bad twelve big projeet.s in Xndonesla. 62 

When J apane~e f rime Minister: Tanaka visitedl J akarte. / 

tn 1974, ·he w1tnessea a violent reactton against. t.he Japa• 
. . 

nese eeoMmte d.omloation. It was a pJ:Ot.esc again$t ·t:bf! 

Japanese in particular .and foreign -cep1 t.a1 in general. 
I 

63 
killing national ~.ntrepreneurs especially the in41;enous ones ... 

61 

62 .J • Penglayldn, ,. Some Notes on Japan .... Ina:onesta. R.elation:u 
An lnaonesJ.a View", JJlfgnfS1aQ QU@n85J\)h vo1.1, no.4, 
J\lly 1973, P• · 

63 Stephen Grenville, •survey of Recent Developments -
Protf!Bt.•, Sul&eiJ.n, sf lru'~nesig Espnom1s ss;J9ias 
(Canberra, Australia , vo .• to,. no .• l, March 19 4. p.to. 
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Xn fact this event was 1nevlteble. A telat.lonshtp 

besed on unequal ,strength ~a ability always leads to pcob

lems. Moreover* this kind of relationship it.self le generally 

pregnant wttb problems. There w~ elao a genetel feeling tn 

Indonesia that "Soeherto• s development· strategy bas resulted 

not only in .me eGOI'lQmle dependence of Indonerd.e on the 

investors and aid giving countries, but also tn political 
64 ·. . 

4ependence"• · All the •aig Ten• ~u$1ness groups of Japan 

heve been quite eot.l.ve ln IndonesL$11 economy, with the,lr 

permanent C.ffioes in Jakarta. lntere.st.s of these groups 

11e tn tb~l.r expansion.- for whieh t.bfW' enaeavour to propel 

tho Japanese foreign pol.tey. And quite obv.lously this impact 

in the f<;»telgn po11ey maldng J.s proportiGrUlte ~ their economic 

might.4J 

'-"Looking at this problem from the ~ndonesisn l'U'lgle, it 

seems t.hat, epartt ftom the POlitical aspecita of a14 relet.1on

shlp, imere· have be,en few developments 1,. the po1S. tical sphe.~e. 

lt was c111efly becau.ne of the fee~ that tt;ie ln4ones1an. polley 

t.owatas Japan is considered 0 an QXtension of their economic 

diplomacy"., 61 Pears of economic domination could have ))een 

alleged by prot'tiOUn.g mutuel unaerstand1ng ·io the poli Uc&l 

sphel:'e .• · . 

------------------64 

65 Mohemrne4 Sadll.,,. •on the First J apanese-Indones1en 
Confetence ... , ~ID4e!leJi.l Qpartt&A¥ (Jakart.e.) ,. vo1.2. 
no. 2, il' anuary 1974., P• 16., 
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'!he an.ti....:Japanese riots 1n Jakart:a J.n January .1914 

had a substantlel effect on the thinld.ng and policies of 

Japan,,_ After coming back from the v1s1~ Pr,tme MJ.niet.et 

T$:naka declared a new policy vis-a•vis South sast Asia 

w1 th adequate empha$1s on measures of sae1e1 welfare. .He 

promiseti that. Japan ·would, "augment assl$tance ln the erees 

of aqriwlture. medical cere, educatl~on and eotntn\lnlcat1o:n 

in the interest of tne welfare of the masses of t.hese ,_/ 

countries" • 66 Condi t1ons fo.r granting loans ~and aid were 

, relaxed and efforts were made to et!ck to the Bore1gn 
- ' 

Pd.nist;.y guidelines ceg.arding investment.. 61 

tn July 1975.' Soeharto pa!d e tbre~ttay v1.alt to 

Tokyo and baa disdu.ssS.ons on 1ssU~$ perte:.1rt1ng to bilateral 

trade end economic relations, including. the pending joint 

project t.o wtld ('.n aluminium smeltrv. on the upper .reaches 

of the Asah~;m r1v~r in North sumatra. 68 

J epe.nese oooperat10n bed !>eCOme so iridlspensable / 

t.hst even after tt.be antt .... 'tanaka riots in January 19?4, the 

growth of Jepane$e bU-siness inte~:ests t'etnaifled tmhlnder:ea~ 

67 ~eee weA, "Investment must be pt'OfftOteci in e manner 
aooeptabl·e to the bost countries ...,_. to the efthance
ment. of t~e well•beinq of 1ts people. xwa •• p .• 152. 

69 "Notes on Ptesident Soeharto' e VJ.a!.t", M!Q,f!D . 
Q!l.!e£t:e£1X (New Delhi) • vol.2., no .• 1, October 1915, 
p.54. . I 
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out. of a total of ?eo projects tn 1915, Japan alone bad 
<::-,_-

182 projects \d.th blgheet emo1un.of eap1t.&1 investment. 

amounting to $1084.·6. 69 
. . 

Xn the same year Indonesia suffe~ed. a sever• f.lnan~ 
' 

clal e.r:J.sis, tbrou.9h f1nanc1al 1rregu.ler1Ues tn the _stab• 

ownec:l ot1 corporation, Pertemiru), which wes tunnlng ~nto 

a debt amounting to .us $3.2 bll11on 1n foreign loansanct 

us $113 mlllton in aaplah owed t.o domestic c;ont.taot.ors.10 

such a severe financial setback was ififlicted upon Xndo• 

nosie that its entire economy was sha.ken. All the develop• 

ment projects wete b~dl.y affected by this. In this moment 

of cr1s1s1 Japan came fcrwud and gave Vs $140 million to 

Indonesia tbrougb th~. XGGI for the year 1975•?6 · to atab111ze 

etrcunt. paid by any of the lGGX c;,tedltor nations~ It showed 

how much stake Japan had in an eeonomice,lly strong and 
' 

A ;-etro$peottve look at. the lndoneslan-Jepenese 

relations during the p~r.lod of this st.udy would pr.ove 

that their relations have primarily been economic ln. 

69 

10 

11 

lpSoJltdf ·~~~''fti .Affi!Ei~~kim~lataga Sgry&et• 
(Jakarta , · · 19. au. let1n, .P• 1o. 

f.tua .. J!!!lS (Hon~korig), no, 34, 20 .August 1976, p.14. · 

:n:.td.,, p.ts •. 



nature.- Both a:re lnd1spenseble to each other. V1ewe4 

from the exlst1tl9 situation, ln&mesian natural resourcea 

like o!t,· Umbel';' rd.ckel, b&wdte, et.c. ;are vitally impor• . / 

tent. for Japanese capital. investment and teohaology to 

Indonesia. 1na0nest.a•s interests lie ill eeonomte 8\ebl• 
' . 

. 1:$.ty of Japan, whereas the le~ter•s tnt.erests lle 1n 

In.Qonesia* s sac1a1 and political stab11lty• 

But; !t La a k1n4 of vecy 1jft-equel re1eUonshtp. 

N&:t!onellst. sentitnents are very strong tn I.naoneala en4 

unless these are well eared for, conflict )Jecomes 1nevl

teble. Closer cul:t.ural and political cooperatl~n would 

help strengthen the b11aitern1 relationst but unfo-..tunatel.y 

t.bis was l.a,c1d.ng during 1961•1976. The hl.'tm~~t. of v.tsits ~ 

exehan;ed by . t.be le.eders an4 otmers in 'berth the counotrtes 

looks ·very impressive, but. the work dcma for bUlicU.no Up 

a po11t1eally fevou~eb1e climate does not seem ·to be very 

satisf~<:to::Y• lf Jepan hed opened uP more cultura1.1y and 

given .a touch of socd.al welfare £n elllts act1v1Ues, 

the relations between them would have beefs, based on 

firmer foundations. 
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l:NDOtfESIAN-INDIAN WSIJ\T:tONS, 1966•?6 

' tven b$£-ore 'lndones,t.a achieved her independence itt 

December 1949, 1t haa e. long hietory of mutually beneficial 
' 

relat.lons w1 th lnc!t.e. X t d.ev~loped t.btough em. tunes of 

commerc1&1 and ettltural int.er:act1on. These relations were 

d1srupt.e4 4u.r:1ng the period of European colonS.al tu.lo in 

bOth t.he countries:• sut. ln the 20th century when the ttfO 

nation$ were ;engaged !n the1t S'tt:'119gle fol!' freedom, their 

nat14:l;ta11st leaders revived their centuries o14 contacts. 

India• s .fight ega:lnst the 8dt1sh profoundly S.nflueneea the 

:tndoneslen leat\ers in their struggle · eqainst Du:boh eolon1altan72 

After the seeon4 world ;rat the lnd!t:m leaders tht:ett their , . . 

. . 
full weight with the Indonesian libet«U;!on stru.ggle by 

pressuris1nq tlle B\t1t1sh 1:.0 withdraw Indian troops f,om 

Indonesia through the As1an Relations Conference in March-

. Aprll 1.941. After· achleving 1 ts own ~ndepentlence tn Au90s~ 

1947,,. India organised. another Asian Conferenc,e on ln4ones1a . 

.. 
72 Indian ,end Indonesian leadia!rs -met. at 'the Bl.erv111e 

Congress fot peace in August 1926 and egein at the 
Brussels Congress against impe"1al1sm .ln Feb:r:uary 
1927,.; lt was duri.ng t.he Brussels Congress t.lla.t. 
Nehtu and MObd. Hat~a met f~r the flr:st time, the 
latter bel.ng profoundly tnfluenced by the formet• 
see, Bimle Prasad, !.b& o;&ging gf :tna&rm -lt&:e&sn 
~o~&ex (Caleutte.; t962J, p,aaa. Most of 'the 
IndOnesian leaders, J.nclud1ng SOe'karno were e.lso 
influenced by the thought and, deeds of Tagore, Tilek 
ana. G&n4h1. ~ see, a.u., Arora. In~&!1J•,XrS12n'sitp 
Rft&ateiQP.ru. ~2;6&•.,19§Q (New Delhi, 1982. ~, p.a. 
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1n January 1948 and eooeavoured to nobilise suppo.R. for 

the lndonesta.n ea\l~e at; the Un1t.e4 Nations (UN) es well .• 1 3 
! 

on a.chteving independence, leaders.· of the two count• 

ries settled down to strengthen bllsteral reletlons. Inc!lt.a 1 s 
.. 

valuable con.tr1btltton to J.ndones1a' s independence was well 

appreciated by tbe lnd.o,nes1an leaders end this, along wlth 
i . ,. 

their hietorl.eal ties, qonsti t.u'tled the mej~:u: source of 

ili(Jpltatlon for $trengtt.henS.nc;; :friendly relations.· The 

treaty of "pet;Petual peace and unalterable frientishtp" 

signed. by tlu~m in D jakana on 3 March 1951. wee the loglcal 

result of t.hls understeriding and?i "J.t provided the frame-
i 

work within which tbe tj!-kPectaUons at.<Oused during the 

freedol:h struggle could be ful€1lle4"• 74 But in the post.• 

second world . war int.ernationa1 environment# wh!cb was 

eharaet.erised by t.he cold we~, nucleat armaments and Afro

Asian resurgence, mere. $nPhas!s on hLstotic&l-~tur:el 

ties was not .a solid fpundation for 4evelop1ng bilateral · 

telaUons. Xt required identi~ying •co~n g.rounas• of 

cooperation based on national J.nt.erest and el$0 bu1141ng 

"1nst1 tu.U.onal mechanl$ms for 1ntuactton in t.he fields 

of trade and conmeree•*.15 Failure ·t.o ecl\1eve t.his later 

cost. very dearly to tJ\e two eountr~es' relatio'!Uh 

13 These two- conf~renees h4r!lped ln converting the 
issue of ln&>ni!!$1&.n independence into en ell 
Asian issue. 

74 · a.o. Arora, n.,•o• p.19• 

1s tbta., P• 335. 
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Although .ln1tla11y there was a substantial measure 

of cooperation. ln vartous fields• t.he hopes end eXpecta

tions generated at the time of 1ndepen4f!nc.e oould not 

mat('iJJ:lallse. ln course of time their priorit1t'Js differed. 

polit1cel differences arose end misunderstandings atl the ~P 

leadership-level assumed serious p·:r:oport.ions, COnsequently, 

b.ilat.eral trade which had· shown satisfactoey ttends tl11 

about 195'7•58 declined. thereafter .end the hop~s generated 

by t.he •cultural Agree."nent! of December 19S5 failed te take

o.ff .• - "This Wtls the net result of sentlmentel.ism that 

.ehQract.erised In<So•lndonesian relations during the 1950s". 76 

. j The pattem of a<.mests.e pOUUcl!l in tho ~count.. 
rle$ after !naependence was al$o not con(tucive to friendly 

relations. Both the ~tries hacl ·to deal with the vest1gf!s 

of c:clon1a11sm 1n West l.rlan and Goa ·~on lndone&le an<:~ 

India respectt.vely. Wl\ereas Xndonesian leadership was 

obaessed with ~:emovlng ilut.cb c»loniallsm, lruUe. tried to 

give economic content to its pol1Ueal freedom. Political· 

instability in lndonesla in the wake of the rcaq.tona1 

revolts of 1957 made J.t possible for soekarno to discredit 

par11amente.ey demccracy ana launched his new political 

system called •Guided Democracy",. which qave him unlimited 

executive powet:'&t Under this system the Indonesian COmmunist 

Pe~y (PKl) emer:<;e<l as an itnportant. pol.1t.1cal f,orce w.t•h 
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COrt$1derable influence in foreign policy maldng and 

fo.llowing a pro-China line, wb1eb leter had a signifl .. 

cant effect on the lndones1an•I~d1en :rel.et1ons.11 It was 

all because Soekarno gave priority .tA the politics of 

/ anti .. c»lonlalf.Oill ana enti•impertaU.em instead of! -~~ 
clevelopment., And 1.\ definitely differed from lruUan 

' 

priori t.les. 

During the begtnnlng. of t.he 1960s 1tse3.f1 there · 

were diffe.rence$ between. the foreign polie1es. of the two 

countries. Soe~arno, guided by h.1s concern at the con

tipuing Ol.Jt.ch oceu.patton of West lrian and his desire to 

emerge as the leader of the Afro-Asian states., sought to . 
tntluence t.be non&llgn.:!d states and convert them in.to e 

J. t'adt.cal anU .• ...,J.nwerial.is. t.·· posture tbr. ough th. e appltc:at1on 

of bis concept. of conflict. between t.be OWEFOs and NEPOs. . . 

Nehru f~ered that. this might lead to the emergence o.f a 

~hird bloc. aggraved~ing interne.tionl:ll tension qE:enereted 

by thtl c.old. war.. Hence R;;K• Nel\ru,, .secretary-General of 

the Ministry of Externel. Affairs wanted the organisation 

to ba more btoad•bEu:~ea. 19 lndonesS.a opposed tbis proposal 

,, 

19 

Vi.sha1 Singh, *':tnd!e, t?ak1st.e.n end So\lth Eest 
.A~d.a'', ~ntemrtJtROftl Stl!S\iss (New Delh1),. vel,. a .• 

July 1966•Apr1· 1961~ P•167. 

~his proposal was made by a.K. Nehru in the non
el1gne4 prepar~totY meeting bald in Cairo (Egypt) 

s.n. June 1961• whO we$ leading· the Indian delegatton. 
. see. s.D. A:E"Ora, n.,to.,p.62, 
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ana managed t.o mobilise th(!' majotity oplnlon 1n favour: 

of a rcstrieUve epproaeh in this matter. Soekemo did 

not agree w!th Indian Prime Minister Nehru•.a vJ.ew th.at . 

the objf!letl:ves of nonalignment shOuld bs to prevent super 

pow.ar eonfrontaUon and to promote \'10r14 peace in order to 

1111C1U.tata eo:onomio development of the newly independent 

st.a~:h Bven on the issUe of colon#.allsm !n general. 

soekamo disagreed with Nebru • s prefe.rence for negotiations 

and, instead advocated the employment of all means,. tncl.ud!ng 

.force, to. eliminate ~lonialism from Asia and Africa. 

The first nonaligned conference in Belgrade ln 

September 1.961 prov1de4 the forum where the 41 vez:gent. 

views of both the countrie:J were openly ~ressed. 

j S1)ekamo gave _priority to the problems of e<:tlonialism 

&na imperialism in Asle end Africa,. On the eont:r:ar.yt 

·-lienru put more ~has1s on the question. of war and peace. 

lie wonted fir$t things to be done first. A-lt.b.ougb bOth 

Sot9karno and Nehru remained firm on t:nelr stand, even• 

tu&lly the result was a compromise position, which we.s 

more 1n favou,;- of the -letter. Besides, Nehru also 
. 

succeeded in seektn.g remOval from the communique of 

the language condemnatory of the eolonlaltst. powers. 

Indonesia e.xpressed. its disappo.lnt.mcnt at the 

outcome of the aonference because the Indon.esJ.et'l leaders 

hed failed in mu.stering enough s!lpport for the concepts 
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of OLPEIOs ver:StJs NSFOs. Moreover, Nehru had also prevented 

any d1aeussl.on on r~ional issues at the conference ant1 thus 

frustrated their deSirE! t.o bring up the west tr1an l$sue. 

A eal.l for a second 'Batldung type• eonfer~nca,, \ddch lndo• 

nes1a hatl been stressing s!nee the first such confettmee ln 

1\prti 1955, was also de<:lar~ beyond the scope of \biB 

conference. Henee, the Indonesian leders tende<J to put tt:A.. 

entire blame for the!#' fat1ure on Nehru. en ~xcuae to 

eppease the domestic opinion. This eventually lea tti t:be 

)2nd .of pe.rsona1 rapport batween Soekamo &nd Nehru, with 

. serious consequences upon the two countries' bilateral 
. . .. 1fl relations. 

i"f\ll.-
ThQ... SOndh1 ep1.sod~ during ./\Fourth A1d.an Sames !n Djakarta 

tn s.eptember 1962, ftttt.her eont:,ri. bu. ted.·. · to d.eter!oratton 

4jftn t.he lndonesian-Ind1e.n tnterac~ton. 90 It. provtiked 

severe antl~:tndiat\ feel1ngs 1n ma..'ly parts of Indone.ate 

and led to mob violence rat the lndi.en ~assy ln J ekart.e. 

,Although the Indonesian government. expressed. f.ts •reg.-&t.s•, 

19 In fo.c:t Nehru' -s oppos1 tlon to Soekarno 4 s views 
were e~ns1d"ered in I·ndones1a 8$ a personal insu.lt 
to the latter. See, B.D. Arora, ftt 10., P•89• 

eo a.o. Sondh1, ~he tben VJ.ce President of the Asian 
Games Fed.eration bad remarked that th~ name of the 
As1en games s'bould be cha."'lged because Israel and 
'l'atwan were not part!cipat.1ng, Indonesia took it 
as a challenge and. an affront t.o itself, l'bid., 
pp.99•107. . 
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lt tU.d not consider the· mob violence es unjusttfied. 81 

Tbi.s Quteome was .Partly the res.ult of China's end Pald.stan's 

propaganda aqainst 1ncU.$ ana pa,rt,ty becau$e of t.be lr:Kton~sien 

government.' s attempt. to put preaaurs on Indi~ to go e1onq 

wlth it in CQnvening a a~nd Af.ro ... As.1e.n. conference which 

now tiJas t.heir first foreign pe>liey prlor!.t.y~ The SoMhl 

.affair was only a. ·cover for tbls p\l~ee ... 92 

But the p.roposel f(,}t e. second .Afto-As!.en conference 

did not evoke a positive reeponse frorn India. For:, ~ehru 

thought that such a conference would. ted\J.tle the .irQportance 

of the nonaligned fo(1lm.-. The Son.<lh! affe1r end ln4ones1a • s 

almost pto•China attitude on the ss.no .. lndi~n border elashee 

in October i962t ntade ln.dla still more hesitant 'to ·G:Ccept 

the proposal. r>1Qreover, lndi.e feared that 1n®nes1a, China. 

end Pakistan might join hanaa in t..he ccnfer®ce to comer 

In41tt• Apart from India# many other th1t4 WQrld countries 

also expres$ed their reluctance to att.end a seeond.J:Ja~g

type conference~ Ind1$, on its pert., joineJ<i hen4$ with ;t,be 

tsAR cmd Ceylon 1n convening a seeona nonaligned cwnfe~enc:e, 

wh1ch was evantua.ily held in Cat.t"O in Octobea; ·1964• Whea 

the lnaonesiatl Government ett.ernp~~ , to . convene t seeond 

81 ~114Ql!P§&i9 Vb§GQai!i (Jakarta) • 5 September ;l962. 

82 s. Nihal Singh, "Indonesia Desires lndla' s F;r1enC!-
ah1p but. She wants 1 t on het own termsu ~ TJ)A. SWe§!!W!• 
{New Delhi}, 17 September 1962• · 
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•aandung•type • oonfet:"ence, India made attem,pts to .seek 

postponement of the ectual meeting l:>Y raising the tssue 

of inviting Malaysia end the Sov!·et Union end by sugg$St• 

1ng that the venue should be any African cep1ta1. 'l'be ·coup 

in Algiers, just a week. before t.he scheduled conference/ led 

to still furt.her misgivings about the conference,. This 

created a very embarassing situation for Indonesia• Tlley 

thought. that India was del!}jerately trying to deny to them 

their due regional role and role lrt Afro-Asian affairs. 

Meanwhile, at the regional level J the Malaysian issue 

developed into a point. of eonfl.ict. betwe&n the two count• 

ries. .After the Brunet revolt in lle<!ember 1962, Indonesia 

started opposing the proposal for the Malaysian federat.lon, 

taking 1t as a threat ·t;o its security. But India weleomea 

the proposal end offered full support to 11:.. ·1n4!a vie\ted 

this development es an effective cOUnter to China•s lnfluenae 

in the region and as a viable alternative to the instability 

1n south East Asia. 83 And India sent it.s greetings when 

ultimately the Ma.1ays1an federat.lon was fonned in September 

1963. 1naones.1a :now accused Ind1a of promoting the 

imperialist designs in the region. And later when Ind1a 

raised the qu•st.lon of inviting Malaysia in the second 

Af.ro .... ASJian Confe~:enee, it led to anti•tndian demonstrations 
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end violence tn Djakel!ta and elsewhe~. By June 1965, 

1\he relations had ·deterJ.orat;ed to the veJ:ge of a breaking 

point. 

lt. was 1n th~ attrosphere of heightened tension be-e4l!n 

1n41e an4 Indonesia that Pakiste.n attacked India in September 

196&,. China immediately thx-eat.ene<l to open a new front 

against :tnd.S.a and ln4ones1a gave moral end met.erial ~llpport. 

to ~altistari and even eecused India of be1nq the aggressor, 94 

Once agaln thi$ strenqthened India• s belief that the three 

countries bad formed an ant:.i•Xndle eomblnatlon. The spirit. 

ot tbe 1951 Treat.y of ~Perpetual .P$ac:e and unalterable 

g :d.encisbip" vas now e forqot.t.en past.. 

Thus dur:lng the period of Guided Democracy .. bot.h 

Indonesia and India tended to oppose eaall other in the 

pursuit o.f their respective v1te1 nat!o.nal 1nt.erest1a. 

This created e eorrmu.n1cet1on 9'$P M4 furtbet deterioration 

in t.het.r bilateral relation$,. Th-e PKI, China and Pald.s'tan, 

all bad_ an ·~ompQrtant. role in ch:ivlng lndonesla away from 

lndie-. Mot-eover, .;ndones1a•s persi,etent persuance of ~.

ml11tant foreign pOlicy ana .its wi~hdrawal from the 

Un! t.ed Natlons :ln January 1965 fttrt.her S.solat.ecl 1 t f.rom 

t.he test of the world. Xnd1a on th& other hend continu-a 

to develop good relations with both the super powers 

within t.be fremet~Crl< of nonalignment. This was the .st.a,te 

of affeits unt.J.,l the end of SE!pt.ember 1965. 
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The coup wh1eh took place ln J.akarta in the early 

morning hours of 1 October 1963. was alleged to bave been 

masteminded and led by the Pta• apparent1y w1~ .Peld.ng*s 

support, 1'be coup had profound. impact on Xndc»nesta'.!J 

®mestJ.e as we11 as forel9n polleies. irQm the coup 

emerged a new lea<let, namely General SOGhart.o, whO.: by 

1967 "!\ad reached _.~he helm of the countrr•s affairs. 

:tn t.be proc,ess.~ as the new leadersblp emer9eti in indonesla, 

lndle found itself in a better position in Indon~sla tban 

China. 

The new leadership 1mme41et.ely pt'Qnounced economic 

development. as 1t.s t1rst priority# whieb in dl ot.het 

words meant abanclO:n!nq Soekarno • s domestic: ~d foreign 

po.l.iey postures, The new foreign pol.iey was g:earecl 

towards thlo end ana., in the process, Indonesia normali• 

sed and revived its relations with a1l the ne$.gbb0uring 

e.na western nations and also the 1nte:matlona1 organ!• 

sntJ.o,ns. lt became clear that-t "there was a change-oveJ:" 

from the earl.ler tsolat.ionlst._ policy of $Xis, to one of 

good neighbourliness, ,and 1ntemat1onal oooperat.S.on•. as 
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Meki.ng a major policy speech bei~re the Indonesian 

Parliament on 5 May 1966, the new ln.aonesJ..an Foreign Minister, 

Marn Malik, expressed his government·' s in-ention "tc pursue 

a reali sUe Afro~Asten policy• and 8 to $11\00then relet.lons 
' 

wit.h lndia and thoroughly rtwiew Indonesta• s relations with 

that eount.rya which be obscn::vedt 11have latel'y been shrouded 

by m1s~4erstandlng towards one enothe~ ~~ On the Kashmir 

issue., Adam Malik: took a n.ew stan.a when he ~ressed his 

government• s "hope that. the 1'ashlcent Agreement be .1mplemen

t,ed sincerely by both parties in order to help promote 
, . 8 , , - . -r'YC'YY) -

Afro-Asian sol1darity•. 6 Thls was a major shift !tl Indo• 

neste• e pelicv of total. supl)O;rt to neutrality towe.tds 

Pak1st.en• s pos1·tion. on the Kashmir issue .. 

India was .glad to note this welcome development 1n 

Indonesia's foreign policy.eo~entJ.ng on the Indonenian• 
. . 

Malaysian aeeotd signed 1n Bangkok on 31 May 1966,. Xndta•s 

Foreign M.tnister1 swaran Singh, observed:"Ind!a is all for 

!t (settlcment)"•8" IJ.'he gener~l opinion ln India was that 

this development might ptov!.de a good oppOrtunity for 

£urther pro~Uon of friendly ~;"elations • 

86 

$7 

. IQ~$.t11&. lif2S@Ian .. ?~~iSX• Spe.clal.lssue.- 003/1966 
to· &kart.a., Dapatt.men.t. of lnfo·rmation,. 1966) # quoted 
in e,.o. Arora, n.lo., pp,.~2a7-s. · 

't,hg Hlg4u (Madras), 1 June 1966. 
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From August 1966., a number of Indonesian otf1c:ie1 
\lis'it.\n~ . · 

and goodwill 4e1egatio.ns started cxtmiAg -to India, A three• 

menber aelegat.ion of Indonesian jou.ma11sts visit,ed India 

in August 1966 its~lf. This was r-ollowed by t~ off1eiaJ, 

delegations and one students delegation 1n Sept.en'bor 1966,. 

ln Oet.ober :1966i a flv~ber Indone~d.an parliamentary 

delegation also v1site4 lndia. This eagernes.skas shown by 

the Indonesian leaders to resume normal rele.~J.ons with 

India; prompted the ·Inctian leaders· to avail of the oppor• 

tun!. tv and encourage tile new Indonesian pollor post.u~:es. 

The f.i.ve-d.ay visit to It«Ua by the Indonesian Poreion 

Minister Adam Mal.t.k I in September 1966, p.rov!ded a veluab1e 

opportunity in this regard.-.· 1'be :tnd1e.n Press. greei:e4 

A4am Mail)( with favourable comnents ana editorials,. Ill! 

IngJ:Jn §·XQ£e§:s, for instance, celled the vts1t,. '"the 

'beglnnlng of e new cmapt\er ln lntlones1an history" •88 
. . . 

the exchange of views durlnq t.l'lLe v1s1t revealed that.. 

tbere existed ~1m1larit.y of views on various issues ot 

v1t&l .ln;>Ortance to each count.ry. tn&a was satisfied 

to find a chang& 1n I.ndonesla' s et.t.J. t.uae towarde China. 

"We are going to resist any influence fot"Cetl upon us 

from ·.Outside•• • declared Adem Mal.f.k, When commenting upon 

the prospeots of s:t.no-Indonesian relations~ 89 Regar:ding 

88 ThtL1n$!&g I!P£eU (New Delh1.) t September 1966. 

89 ,..,me§. s€ I lM!i (Bombay)' 6 September 1966. 
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Pakistan and the Kashmir issue, he rei.te:rat.ed hls earlier 

stand outlined :in his pol..t.cy statement. of 5 May 1966. . The 

jo_1n~ ~untque ~ssuea at. the encl of his v.islt enpbasised 

tJpCn the tWQ gQV.ernments• "faith S.n i!:he principles of 

nQna11gnment ,as an lnsttu.ment for the prevention of war 

ana eonso11dat&i.ng peace•••"90 lt else expressed tne1r 

desire for tald.n; concrete steps in f\ttther1ng and 

strengthening tht;lir relations in ~e economic. t.echn1cal 

and cult.t.u:al fields and agreed t:o reaetlvate t.lle exist1nq 

cultural agreement of l'lecembel" 1955• 

· Two weeks l.et.er1 as e follow•up action, a b1gh level 

Indonesian ~delegation led by Su.lt.an Hemmoku Buwono .tx:, 
the .new ln®nesian Minister for Economic en4 FJ.na,nc!al 

AffeJ.rs;, paid a three-day -visit to India (20•22 September 

1966) • India .t-eetproce1:ed by sending tm ln<Uen trade 

d~legation led by the Ml.nister for J?.ore1gn Tta4e Manubbal 

Shah from .26 to 2.9 Peeembet \966. tfhese v1att.s resulted 

J.n the signing of a twowyee.r t.rade eqreement on 28. Pee~ber 

:1966,.91 The agreeinfmt aont.aJ.ned p.ropoeels for carrying 

ou.t s~udies for _joint ventures, agreement to exche.nqe 

•at least two businessmen delegatt,ons tn 1961 .. ,. ·to bold 

excl-usively national exhibitions •in each other•s country& 

90 

91 

Government of lncUaf ~o.£8SJFJ A~fftl.,Es R.!QQd .. 
(New :Delht.), vol,t2, no.9 ... sept:.eml:xu: .1966. P•232. 

In&a:a ,:tt&Qo ~C~. (New Delhi. Minist.cy of 
Qlmmo,;r;e, 1968 , pp.159•61e 
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at14 India• s offet for cooperation J.n the t.eehnieel ft.e1a •. 92 

this agreement was, in a way, the conaequenc:e of ·the mutual 

understanding that 1 t was mainly on the basis of economic 

cooperation that futuce relations between the two countries 

could be built. 

ln older to further· .strengthen mutual goodwill ana 
build new· bridges 'of understand1n~;. India's Foreign M1n1st.er 

M.c. C'hagla v1s!.t.ed Indonesia ;t.n January 1967., · H1s t.el~s 

with the Ind.onesten leeders matnly concerned tbet.r respec• 

t1ve approaches tQw&ris Pak1stal'l1 Chtna, SCutbeat;;t Asia and 

'ntematlonal coopers~on.. Alt.houqb tndonestp bad already 

declared S.ts 8Jt ual stand on Kashmir~ India wanted pe.rS()nel 

assuranees. M.-c. Cbegla was able to .convt.nee the Indonesian 

leaders that both eons•ttuUonally end legally Kashmir was 

& part. of India and that PakttJtan•s thesis cf an entie!.

patad th.t~Ett from lnd1a was only a fa.lse pt~text t:t:J acqd.re 

ntOJ:e arms. 93 Oft nis part, Adam Malik was believed to have 

tnfomed lru.Ua1 s Fore19ft Minister that all tl.mval ·C~aft.s and 

tn111tary personnel stationed in Pakistan since 1965 have 

been withdrawn •. and that no arm- would be· given to Pakistan 

in future.? 4 Regar4ing China. the two gc>Vernm~ts. were 

92 Gove.mment of Xnd1e, Foreign, Affa\&:1. Rssora (New 
Oelh1), vol,.ta, no.,12, December 1966. pp .. 316-17, 

93 !bs.satsflmAD (New Delhi). 20 a&nuery t·967• 

94 ~&04FU!$;ftn .T.ftmeg (New Delhi), 21 Janu.eey 196'7• 
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unanimous abOut the aanger to world peace frOm Cbinese 

eXJ)anslonism ••• and that it shOuld be contained ttu:ough 

economic development. of Southeast Asia end not by military 

meens.95 Foreign involvement 1n the a,;ea was also jointly 

denounced-. There were other issues also, suCh as Vietnam, 

wbe:re both the countries expressea similar vtews. 

This mad& evldent a shift in Indonesia's !orelgn 

policy, that is; from confront-ation to econom1c development.. 

Adam Me11k observed; "India end Indonesia now at&nd shoul«er 

~ sbc:Ju.lder S.n .foreign policy matters"' • 96 

·'l'he year 1967, t.hetefore~ witnessed a steady flow 

ot goodwl.ll delege.tions between the two countries. Several 

1nd1&n delegations ~is1t.ed .Indonesia to explore the .po$s1• 

'bil!t.y of eKpOrts in handicrafts,· jute, .sen food, etc. 

An Indonesian parliamentary delegation sgatn vttd.tea lntU&

'the same year. Indian expo~t:.s to Indonesia registered • 

increase fxom Rs. 81 lekhs 1n 1965•66 to SS6 lakbs ln 

.1961 .... 69., 97 But:. since the bal.~ce of trade was .in lnata• s 

favour it needed to be rectified. 

95 

96 

97 

De.,s~i!eean (New Delhi)* 20 January 1961. 

H&Jl1%~~tan ~Ames (New Delhi) • 21 January 1967, 

ifJS!i!'{t~Ud9 w&.» .. §S!mt, As!J!D COWJttie,J (N·ew Delhi, 
ceder a · on· of Indian Chamber of Commerce and 

tnd~st.ry, 1969)• p .• 15, c:1ted a.o. /\rors~ n.lo, p.soe. 
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The .strong fountlattons laid· durittq the visit of M.c. 

Cbagla were further .strengthened by Prime Minister Indira 

<landbl • s visit to Indonesia in June-July 1969• Being the 
. t\'\.d.to..~ 

firsto/\Prime f.11n1ster to visit 1ndones1a si.nce the Baftdung 

Conference .(April 1955), it earried tremendous slgnif!.canoe 

an<l •ma-rked· the building of a renewed solid found.at.1on for 

the f!stablishment of. close !nteraet1on" •98 ln order to 

express l,ftdte•s desire to contribute to tndonesia•s flrat 

fiv~·year plan for development. (Repel1ta 1) ,. Mrs Gandhi 

announced India's offer of a fixed loan of $th 1 million to 

Indonesia· for ~e purchase of capt. tal g()(l)ds fl'Om India, 99 

As the bilateral interaction was in the process of 

getting in.t.en~ified, certain pr:oblems arose and proved to 

be very si9111ficant for t.beir relations. The first such 

problem releted to the conference on Cambodia as convened 

by Indonesia. Following the deposi tlon' of P r1nce NordOm 

Sihanou'k by t1arshall Lon Nol in 1970• the war J.n Vietnam 
~ 

engulfed Cambodia, A Indonesia undertook to convene tibe ct 

conference in order to diffuse the Cembodian crisis. 

lndia was also invited to it; but. J.t politely d~clJ.ned.J 

because it. had doubts reqardinq the utility and t.iming of 

98 

99 

K.N. Ramaeh&ndran,. "Jndia--Indonesia Relations 1947• 
75'* tn K• S\tl:>rhe.,anyam,. ed.., ~!1,'":'1;\tliMSi·. iQd 
Nat.iP,Jlal .. R~sil1§n£,e (New Delhi, 1975), P•165• 

1leumt& o~ Indus~ WJ11 T£e4! <New Delh1. .Ministry 
of COnme:rce and · rade• Government of India) • p.964., 
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the conference. India • s doubts were based· on the pro-it est 

orientetion of the pert1c1pants, Xn lnd..ta• s view, another 

"Geneva-type" eonference or a conferenee of unCOI:tlmltt.«l 

Asian $'tatGs would be more effective. aut Indonesia went 

ahead "1 th the conference# cri ttc:f.slng X nd1a. for its 

unwillingness to partlc!pate. ThOugh the ge.!ns of the 
012-\J~tl:i\;zJ~s.~... . 

conference wer$ .no\ tangible, .~ since it was tme fJ.r:st. 

maJor regional ini t1st1ve t.aken 'by Soebarto'• s g<>vemment, 

Indonesia felt disappointed with indta•s negative response. 

The Cambo<U.an issue thus ~ained to JJe a thorny is:J~e 
1tv.. 

be~ween tl\e two countries. Even 1n tbe UN1 and "Sourth 

' l~onaligned Qonference. at. Alg1$r:s in September 1973, bOth 

th~ countries eXpressed views opposed to each other. 

secondly, ~he cr1sJ.s in Bast Pakl~an in 1911 

<now Bangladesh) became another t.horny lssue l)etween , 

Indonesia and India. When the Pakistan! army resorted 

to brutal repression of the freedom. struggle ln East: 

P-akistan end the eonsequent. exodus o.f millions of people 

from there into India• ln<lt.e 1ntttrvened to support. the 

liberation novement.. !ftds finally resulted in 'the 

emergence. of Be.nglad.esh e.s an independent nation .tn 

December 19'71.. Indonesia viewed India's act liS & case 

of foft.tgn int.ervent.ion, promoting the dlv.t.slon of ~ 

ex1st1nq single pol1t1ea1 ·unit. The Indon.es1ans believed 

that it woul4 create tnstabil1ty in the region. But, wnen 

India's ro~e19ft Minister awaran Singh visited. Indonesia 
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in August. 19711 :tndone,;.d.a agreed that the r~spo.nsibility 

for t.he refU9ee problem and the·. crisis in Bast Pakistan 

1a1 with the Peld.stan1 1eeders themselves.100 once Bangladesh 

emerged as .an independent nation, ln4onesia soon· acco.r:ded 

recognition to .l.t. on 25 February 1912• 

Yet. another issue on wh·ich Indonesia differed with 

India was the IndO•SOviet treaty of.Auguet 1971. Indonesia 

peree! ved that India was goinq estray from 1 ts nonaligned 

path end was becoming a client state of the soviet union. 

Apart f.tom tbat. Indonesia al$0 suspected that. India was 

trying to sell the idea of 'collective sec:u.r1t.y• proposed 

by t'he soviet Un1on.101 As it J.s knc:>wn that Indonesia 

pursue.s en anti•conmunist policy, 1t was a natural· re·aetton. 

Though Foreign M.in!st.er Swerar1 Singh tried t.o clarify 

lnd1a1 s posit-ion during hts visit 1ft August 1971, much 

rem&J.nea to be done. In fact 1grow1ng Soviet presence tn 

the Indian oeeen gave credibility to their suspicion. 

Notwtthstending these dlffe.renee!h both the countries 

showed quite an eagerness to strengthen bilateral relat1ont:t. 

Especially after anU•Tanake rlot& ift Jakarta in January 1974, 

Indonesia was impelled to give .a second 1:h0ught to J.ts 

100 ~nA&& Jb&Qtft§§ (New De1h!), 15 August 1971. 

101 Dillp Chandra, "Indo•1ndones.1en Relations : An Indian 
Viewpoint•., In§anes&g O»f!£$~[1z (Djakarta), vo1.2,. 
no. 3~, Apt'i.l 1974, p,.as. 
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growing depende.nce on Japan. ln orCS.er to rf!duQe :lts depen• 
. . . 

d.enc:e, it had d.eolded to diversify its trade relations-. 

India could prove a beneficial partner in this regard, ·11y 

vS.rtue of its progress ma.d$ in various fields. But the 

b1leteral t.rade relations with India were still unset:Ls• 

factory.. After the trade agreement of 1966 had elq)ired 

in 1910, no new efforts ha<.i been made for stren-gthening 

the trade relations. India had been extending oreditos to 

Indonesia for importing 1ndian goods; but l,n course of time 

the bilateral trade started declining drastically. F.rom 

as 75 rnil.U .. on. ln tne late 1960s,. it dropped to Rs. 1.4 mtl11on 

in 1910•71. In 1971•72 Indien expotts to Indonesia were 

valued. at. Rs.. 32t 5 _million~ Wh1le ill'q)orts ftom Indonesia 

totalled a negl191ble l\s 1.1 m1llion.102 Hence a more 

eotT~Prehen$ive lls~ of lt.ems was needed to promote en4 

diversify the trade ,r:elet.ions. 

In August. 1974 S.ndia.•a Forei9n M1n1ster SWarM S1ngh 

visited lnd.onesta. 'l'alks were held between Aflam Mellk 

and swaraJ\ Singh, Whlcb produced quite ooncret.e results 

in the direction, of improving eoopetat.ion. A treaty was 

signed in J aker.ta. Th.e tur~ety def.tnea the eont1nentu 

shelf tcundat:Y between sumatra and lndta• s N1cobar i,sland 
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group, "eliminating possibility t.bat the uea coul<S become 

a disruptive object of contention between the countries as 

· petroleum exploration advaneesu •103 :tn the following . year 

(Apr11 197S) • .an lndl.a•lndonesie seminar was held in New 

Delhi under \he joint auspices of the Institute for Defence 

Studies and Analyses (Ministry of Defence of the Government 

of ln(JJ..a) and. Centre for Strategic end International Studies. 

~j &karta, :t t was hel<l ln the wake o.f the fall of pto• 

Al'l't$rl.Can Ca'fl'tbodlen government l·ed by Lon Nol Md the 

lnm'd.nent possib1.l:ity of the .fall of Thieu led government 

in Salqon. The IntlOn.esien delegation consisted of s()me 

high ml11t.ar:y personnel as we1.1 as some scholars. The 

seminar was quite :fxui tful in the sense that 1 t revealed 

the 1dent.ica1 views of both the countries regarding the 

stetu.s of the Ind:i.en ocean and the South E•st Asten region 

as zones . ot peace. By the time Indlan President Fakbruddln 

J\11 Ahmed vts1 t.ed Indonesia the following month, Gene.ral 

1'htw·• s government in Saigon had also fall:en. President 

SOehsrto and Jrakhtuddtn Ali Ahmed discussed tl'le lnaoantna 

situation in deta.il end signt.ficantly the 1ndonee1en 

leaders shared lnd!a' s view t.hat the developments in Indo ... 

Chins represented the victory o£ nat1one.11sm, .in the aree.104 

103 lb!d. 

104 ~1gSMSf.f!fl, T#tm@q (New Delb1), 31 May 1975. 
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In the same year, la July, Foreign Mlnist-er Adam 

Malik maae a six-day v!si t to Indie during which discuss""' 

ions on bilateral trade relaidons were reS\lmed. Their 
. •" 

discussions led to the exchange of a draft. trade agreement. 

Tbe two sides also d1scussed the question of set.t.ift9 up 

jcd.nt ventu.raa ln !:ndones1a wttl\ l:nd1an assl.stence in 
' 

capital and technical knowhow• .Indonesia eg.r.eed to sena 

a ~eam o.£ experts t.o see for ltsel£ t.he level of indian 

teehn!.ca1 capabilities end consultancy services befor.e 

any decision on certain projeets could be taken. 

The 1mport.$nt nsu.l t of these talks was the reed111ess 

of the tt40 sides to f1nallse the terms of a new "trade 
' ' 

egreement. 1n order to promote bilateral trade. Xnate was 

ready to p.:ovlde cr~1 t up to Rs 50 erores and also extend 

buye:s credits on commercial terms for sett1ng up joint 
I 

industrial ptojects with Indian collaboretlon.105 Xn 1976f 

during tbe visit of lndlen MJ.rttste.r :Eor Revenue and Sattking, 

Prana'b Mukherjee, a buyers' credit. of $50 million was mutually 

egreed upon. Besides, t!hey also discussed about' launching 

a ~r of joint pro·jects in Indonesia. 106 

105 .. New Delhi end D j ekart& Move Closer", .Ee9ngm!Q 
time§ (New Delhi), 5 August.. 1975. 

106 mJs,, Hi:N!u (Madras). 31 July 1976. 
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This was certainly a welcome trend, since .,the 

two sides had. shown some 4egtee of :seriousness in oomtng 

to grips w1th the tecbniealit!es of b11ateral cooperation. 

and suggested newer: forms of eeonomic 1.1nks ... t.o'7· Bilateral 

coope~:ation till this time was full of eertous limlt.ati.ons. 

Flrst.ly, .India• s trade with Indonesia had always tended to 

be linked ttith credits. India bad been o£eer1ng credits 

to Indonesia in order to boost its trade·, but the amount 

bad been .increasingly Ciecl1n1ng. secondly, to ld·enttfy 

mutual areas of joint ,cooperation had alwa.ys been a problem. 

Thlr4l.y• the restr:ictlons .imposed. on Indlen investors had 

slw.eys been en obstaele in promoting joint ventu.res. 

some of these problems were partly taken c:are of 

during the bi.lateral trad(! discussions 1n 1975•76, and .tt 

resulted in an increase !n the 'total tr:e<le turn.ovel:', ftem 

Rs 40.61 crores 1n 1969•10 to Rs 63 ·C!rores .ln 1976 ... 77.109 
' . 

Therefore, between 1966-16, when the .lndonesi'Sn 

govemment led by SO$harto had completed a decade of !ts 

.tule, Xndonestan.-Indian relations passed· th;:ough a very 

cruc1al phase, wherein a number of problems were sorted 

out and strong foundations were laid.. Both sides had 
' ' 

tealised that commercial and cultural oooperation alone 

.10? a.o. A.r:ora, n.to, P• 322 • 

. 108 'rhe lU.ndu. 31 July 1976. 
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could strengthen the relations and promote :national 

interests. Mutually benef1(:1al. interdependence was 

thus the new basis on wbtch they sought to bUild their 

bilateral relations. Althougb they had differences on 
. \ 

several issues# their impact was always minim1zed. 

sentimentalism of the Soekarno era had gi"ten 'VIS."/ to 

pragmatism. bringing these two ·important rnad.t!me Asian 

neighbours into a anore closer relatlonsbip than in the 





CONCLUSION 

SOeherto•s govenunent c'81t\e to power wtt.b ac obvious 

intention to stabili~e and rehab111~te the aatlonal eco

nomy by sincerely pursuing an active .and lndependeat 

foreign policy. r :roreign po1tcy during the years of tM.,s 

study baa be$n shaped :by the army and the t.eohnocrats, who 

bad been manning the ·top posl;tJ.on.t~. It was their percep• 

tiona and densideteUons whieh ®nstit.ut.cl the maiD elements 

of the illdonesiaa foteign: polJ.c:y. But on many occasions 

they failed to take into cognizance some of the basic 

demands of the people, causing bitterness la t~ country • .J 

Legl. Umaey of a military dominat.ed govemm~t depends 

on its sueeess tn prx>motlng social justice in the eount.r:y • 

. so far the pOlitical legtU~acy is concerned,· a military 

regime does not face mueh of a 41ff1eult.y in th.t.s. Ten 

years of the axmy and technocrats 4 rule fai.led subaten• 

tia.lly il'l f\l1f1111nq the asp1retJ.ons of tbe common people. 

And instances like the Pert.amina crisis 1mmed1etely arouse 

suspicion regarding the Soeh.arto governmeot• s integrity end 

sinceritY• It also gave en .tnsight S.nto t.he prevalent. 

corruption end abuse of power by the high offlclals. 

Looking retJ:Ospeetlvoly at the developments tn 'the 

country, we find thac not much could be acmieved in the 

direeUon envisaged by the government. Inflation wes curbed 

1rd. t.1e11y to e .substentiel extent tlurough foreip eids, bUt 

143 
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in course of time no fUrther IJ'rtprovement was made. Even 

the huge inflow of !oJ:eign ei4 had not bad the expee\e4 

effect.. A number of joint ventuJ::es were started with the 

help of foretgn prtvate eapital, but the only m$jor bene

:f1c1eries bed been the overseas Chinese i:n the country, 

thus contributing to t.l\8 qrcw.lnq social tension. Streets 

of .J uarta were floodet.l wl t:n J.apenese end other foreign. 

maae goods e.na cotuNmer goods 1n4tcat1ng the orowil.ng 

tnfl.uence of fore:i9n oe.p.l.t.al on 1naones1a'e economy. And. 

if any eeo.nomlo reeoverv we$ made., it has been oven~helm• 

ingly dependen\ on fore ign aid, cap1t.a1, knowhOw and 

advice. A nauoa which strove for fi.ft.een years to 1ndo

nes1en1ze ttc economy has frankly 4e-~ndot&es1ani~:ed it. 

agatn. 

AbanclOnement. of a policy· of self•reltanae cost 

Indonesia 1 ~s eeol'lOmic in4ependenc:e end to some extent 

the pol1t1cal iadepentlenoe too.. The ones14edness of 

Indonesia • s dependence to~ a14 on tne West. created mts• 

givlngs regarding its nonall9fted -eharect:er in _i:.he non.-11gne4 

world and in X.nd.onesie too. ~hougb many at.tenpts were made 

to allay the susplcion8 of the noneligned wor14, they 4ld 

not. prove vel'f efficad.o\1$. 11\done~d.e • s acrvelOptMm.t-al 

progrMJttes were made w1tb t.h49 approval of the l:GGI end 

other monetary agenetes1 as \hey were the majo.t suppliers 

of e14~ This madG lndcmesta' -so ·J.nd.ebtte4 and dependetat. that. 

it. bar:Bly had any scope for lndotlesia to go .lts OWl\ way., 
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Pl!'a.Cttcal1y, all i.t.s .deal1nQs we.re wlt.b the Western naUons" 
'· 

wbS.cb at. once aroused suspicion abou~ t.he g:etNJ.neness of its 

nonalignment. It appeared tba\ tndones1a1 .s foreign policy 

had become active but had ceased to· be .independent• 

In 1915 when. Indonesia oc~1ed East. Timor by force# 

the oou.ntr:.tes of the region were immediately reminde4 of 

SOe'karno 1 s m.11it.e,nt foreign po1iey during the Guided Demo· 

craey. Two important factors, namely• Indonesta•s armed 

strength coupled with 1t1! desire to play a major role la 

the region, became a source of concern for ·tbe coun.tries· 

in the reg1on after this event., The other .AS!AN panmers 

well know about Indonesian aspirations £or e req1on&1 ::olef 

thei.r enKI.ety, therefore, was raatural. 

Despite !ts st:tOng ve.:bal conmitment.. to regional 

coop-erat.lon l:naones1a hes l:x:len ncttt reluctant to speed up 

economie 1nt·eraet1on, mllittlf because of lts lew level of 

development. anDng the AS£1\N eGUJ'lt.r1es. Xf Indonesia could 

,strengthen lts indigenous ec»nomy,. it. would be in e. pcait.lon 

to st.renqt.ben !. t.s 10le in .regional eoonom1c eooperat.1on1 

otherwise it would conUnu.e to oppose .any atte.1'ftp~ to lower 

its tart.ff barriers. 

The Assocle~tt'U'l 1t.eelf bas a few constra1nt$1 narrow 

nationalism has been a stumbling block and it. has ser1ouel.y 

impedea regional cooperation becauee national interests 

have been jealollsly guarded.· 
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Keeping in mtnd the alma with whleh lridones1a ;Joined 

the Assoe1atl.on, it can be said that it batt got partlel 

success only. In various politlcel and. economic matters 

it projected lt.self as tbf! chief spokesman .of tbe region, 

but Ln the field .of economic cooperation end development. 

the ga!ns remainea ins1gn1ficant. 1'he emergence of a unt fled. 

Vietnam posed a serious <:hallenge to Inaoneste • s tOle in 

the region. The event hea a tremendous effect on Indonesia. 

anct 1 t. . at once .$Wnq into action to consol1Ciate the ASEAN. 

Bell Conference, .J.n a sense, was a l&ndmarl< in ASEJ\N t a 

history. because ft'Ol'h here., a really Ger1ous attenpt was 

made to further strengthen the reqtona1 qroup1ng by 

vj.gotcusly world.ng for the development of t;be group. But 

corud.der.lng t.he 11m1 taUons of the ASSANc~. 1 t. was bal'd to 

see hOW .long this t,empo could be su.st;alned. 

Wlth the American debacle in tn&>chtna in Apr.11 1975 

sne the end of t.lle second Xn<!ocbirte war. Indonesia 'became 

nervous, This meant virtual w1thdrMta1 of Amer1ce fzom 

the region. ':ill now1 the Ame:r.ice.n presence had assuted 

lndonesla of 1 ts securi t.y fi'Om QnY threat. lndoneeia 

per:oei vee maximum threat. .f:r:om China though V1et.narft: presents 

a 11at.ura1 barrier between Xndonesie and China; b'U~ .S.n 'the 

wake of!' a .long drawn war 1 to wes qui.te weal( to act .as a 

potent bUlwark against China. And wit.hdrwal of America 

e.t that jUDcture might give China an upper bend ln the 

region. Though America and China ha<!l establ1she4 cordlai. 
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.t'elet.ionshlp~ bUt lndonesla had .been dist;tuetl-ng China 

for VE\rlous historical reasons. :.tt was precisely oacau.se 

of thi$ that. lnaones1a 414 not resume diplomatto relations 

wlth China even after t.be s.tno-Amer1can detente, whe.rees 

Othet ABEAN members~ save Singapo:re, have already estab

lished relations w1 th Cbtna. Henee1 $0 far as the Un! ted 

Stetea was oonc:erned lndon~ela had too meny s~ekes 1n its 

prf!sence 1n the ategion. Moreover, the ·grotd:ng Auasian 

presence ion the Indian ocean has added enother 4irnens1on · 

to 1 t.e sewn ty threat. Hence, i·t would be veXY: <.Ufficul t 

for Indoneela ·to· chenge the present relet.tonshtp. Md &s 

Indoneai$ is atrat.eg1e~11y attd econcmlcally very in'por:tant 

to tl'le us, i.t would make •11 sttenpts to tet.ain the present 

position. there., 

Alt.bottgh lndonesla.• s relaotions w!th ime Soviet. Union 

were tmprori.ng, ln®nes1a did. not. appear to be moving t:oo 

fast and too close. The ruling government. tn ll'ld0nes1a 

could survive only by not moving t<o elose to RU$td.a. 

soviet a.t.tenwts, en the other hend, to impJ»ve relations 

w1tm Indonesia would con~lnue with a, view to conao11date 

t.hei:r: presence tn tbe region. 

Xn4ones1an.chinese telat1o.ns ent.ered a tot.a11y new 

and different. pba.se after 1967• The same year relations 

with China were suspended,. And. 1ft fact. •. it. was lndonesta's 

per:ception of threat. from China, which restrained !t ftcm 

resuming normal relations. Sesides1 Chil\ese challenge to 
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In4onesia' s l.eadersblp ana prottlen o£ the oversee Chl.,nese 

in Inclones1& h$4 been the major obstacles tn t.he way of 

not"mal.1satlon of lndonesian•Chinese :r:elaid.ons. 

onoe foreign policy was ·geued tow&.ids economic 

development, relad.ons with Japan beCame· ver:y !~ortant!. 

But. in the process J apen acquird e dominating pesl,tion 

in ;ndonestan economy by vittue of lts economic mtgb'• 

Inttonesie; though preJud1oea aoe.tnst. J apen cou14 hardly 

afEord to avoid 1<t bec&llee of lts economlc need.G• The 

onestaea economic relations w.t th J'apan caused !r!11'lensf! 

mtsg,t vl.nga J.n lndonesia, Whore l.t was feared tllat J span 

was achieving 1 ts second world wer goals. now 'b,y economS.c 

meartth, Unless Xndones.le. ana J~en dive~.sifted .as well as 

belanced thei.r relations,~. resentment. against. Jepen would 

continue to grow in lndonesta. 

1ndonesien•%nd1an relatlcns.b.ad passed through e 

really bad ph&$e dud.ng t.he Guided Democ'"'ecy period. 

After Soe.harto • s assunwUon of powe~, a proce$$ of notllle11• 

zafd.on started and relations wJ.th lndia were twel\ .lmproved. 

But the .19·71 tr$e.ty of Pi!ece, Pdenaship and COoperation 

between India and 'the soviet Union ereete4 some ldnd of 

misunderstanding 1n .lndonesJ.e. "hJ.s was nat\lrel because 

Indonesia was qu1te close t.o the Wes't whereas ltuUa was 

seemlngly moving elQser to the $0V1et Union. Thus ptec

t1cally bOth the t»unt!l'ies stOod opposite to eacb other• 
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stmt1u problem had come up when tnaie be4 t.tJrned dOwn, 

though pOlitely., the Indonesian J.nvit.atlon to· at.t.end the 

Conferf!nc:e on Cambodla in 1970• Later• Indonesia reutse4 
I 

1t.s ones14ed. Ult. in 1~s foteign policy and felt. the need 

to b&lanee it and 1ftl)tove4 lt:s relations with India. lt 

was well realised in It~dorteete that. India could sU})staft• 

il1al1y help .it in achiev1Dg lt.s economic goals. lndla 

ha<S the .r~stt.e ceptt.al an<! tectmteal knowhow, :Which 

could be w!tably uU11eed. fot the economic <teveloprnen.t 

of Indonesia. But. since t.he 1ndlan 1RVestors had been 

.facing various problems regarding 1rwestment, DO tangible 

headway could be metle. And lf relationiJhlp 1s diversified 

and pmmoted ln this direction. b1later:el relation could 

be effectivel-y stl'engtatene4. 

11'1 1916 SOehart.o completed a decade in power. The 

period experienced various Ups and dQwns., Tbe foreign 

policy ~mained active eN! independent. but wbat fashioned 

1t most prominently was 1n4ones1a• s naUOn$1 interest. 

Unllke soekamo, who gave mucb emphasis on 'the policies~ 

which were pre$,1ge-or1entedt SOeherto abandoned. the 

mlll·tant foreign policy of Soekamo, btl-· in the process 

he badly neg~ect.ed the principle of self•relieru::e., which 

was so much emphasised by Soeltamo. 

, 
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